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on ail Stock Exchanges.
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ýhASISEmT F]PME AtIO LIFE

SSURANCE CORP'N, LIMITED
of PERTHI, SCOTLAND
C(-APITAIL £1OOO0,OOO

:ronto Aient* SZEKLISMI M~ MclZ.AN
T. H. HAL". Manoser for Canada.

lent. Vice'.President.
C. NORIE-MILLER,'-t

rs for Canada.

INCORPORATED 18e6

BRITIS H
AMERICAN BANK NOTE

COMPANYý
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ENGRAVEES OF

BANK NOTES, BONDS, STOCK

CERTIFICATES, POSTAGE AND
REVENUE STAMPS and ali mone-

tar documents.

Tbe work' executed by this Comipany îs accepted

by theý

LONDON, NEW YORK, BOSTON
and. other STOCK EXOHANGES,

HZ~AD oFrFICEF.

MONTREAL
9 Bleury Street

M OTTAWA

Branches.
TORlONTO

701-3 Traders Bank BIdg.

FIRST JAND SECOND1

MORTWAE INVESIMENTS
AT GOOD RATES OF INTEREST

W. hIave splendid facilities for placing money on
first mortgages secured on first-class improved lands
in this district, the rates of interest beig frani 7 per
cent. ta 754 per cent. clear ta molrtgage. These
lams wauld vary from $8oo ta $5,aaa. Persans
wishing ta have their first mortgage investments ar-
ranged o~n a permanent basis shauld write us, We
are also ini a position ta place sanie $i,oaa ta $5a,ooa
warth of land contracts and second mortgages yield-
ing gaod rates of interest at goad discounts. Al
these are absolutely gnaranteed and collections made
through this office. Write for a list af these.

Muncipal Debentures' For"Sk1eI

TUE R.~ H. CO MIUCCE COMMAI
Head Ofice, ARCULA, SASK. R. H. COOK, Manger

REPERENCES:
Union Bankc of Canada, ArcoIa

Canaa PemuneyortageCorperatien
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BANK 0Fl.MW0
MONTREAL 3al 9irom

Ko laBs, Gx0. A. aUwuo> ILO.K.G, CLv.O.. PhuieuL Kl PFuiImn.

RB. kunsit. jame. Ea. David Xontec.
Bon.RbtMaoe. SIP T. G. ghtmhnu. X.O.V CL

IL 8. GLIUTON, Omusal Meaer.
A. MAoeXIumIR3 Chie pector a"d si olniendeut o aei eu2

IL . Ui&àdt&tGnrlMnge.adMur Mnaum o.

D. 9. Ozj.Uum. Inpector Maritime PI'YIC. Bud Newfoundland Urenchee.
BIAJILS IN CAMADA.

tiriiw. 8t. loh Elo. Mao.a

>1 CAPITAL PAID-UP-
)NS 1 $3q374OOOý

FESERVE FUND-

_______ $3,374OOO

. - .MOTRE!AL.
OF IRECTONS:

m.¶nnt S& N.EI . lePrie

mm cmUOT Genmi Mearnas.
A Snat. of Uani&s W. . LDaàrUB. Tuspeciar

mg M oaniat ankMna

and Correspondants

5~~ li'* wUIad Boomer s

~ ~ GeelSl*V» nver

,D-8 JOLw.Un o et. mou. NtCoekvl&lalUa
w-L.ae-E àm et. Vocermoufte4eie re

éÎe, A de sa. -- T-<
Bele"PnmssZwa"-i.

J British North America.
Incorporated by Royal Charter lu 1M4.

ITAL . . . . Î%11000100

NdD - - - 410,000

Dourt of W'..tors;
ichard H. G~e. Frede Lubbnek. Eeq,

q. H. J.B.endal s. e.D CWbatanmo Ese

r CAt4ÂD)& St. Jubmes -"rt IKONMIUL
STKMN ernegal Meaoý.

Suparnen euo etalBac
R. RQWLEY, 11= BacrVtrs
W G. H. BEI.T, sItn InsPentor.

The Canadian Bank of Com merce.
MEAD OPMIOE-TORON TO.

l>mld-up Capital $10,000,0,0 Roserve Fund $5,00,00
a. a. Wa.Iker, Proidat A. LaIrci, Bernerai Monager

BRANCHIES OF THE BANK IN CANADA
BRITISH COLUMBIA AND YUKON

DasnMission City Penticton Vancunver<4 affcuu)
Ternie Nanaimo Prince Ruert Victoria

Grecuwoo! 4ORTH-WEST PROVINCES WhtHos

Bi Grandview Melville Saskatoon
Brno rantin >doose Jaw Stavely
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ElinLloydminser Radia.,, Wetaekiwtn

I"rn Macleod Red»..'r Weybuw.
Gilbrt Paine MedcineHat egia Winipe(7offces)

G1iele Melfnrt Rivers eaoga
ONqTARIO AND QUEBEC

EAD
Imm Y. PàwrV",

I.L l D

a. C.
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TIIE STANDARD BANKI
OF CANADA.

DIvld.nd No. 72.
Notice îs hereby given that a dividend Of THREE P'ER

CF.NT. for the current quarter ending 3 1st October, being
at the rate of twelve per cent. per annum upon the paid-up
capital stock of this B3ank, has been declared, and that the
saine wîi be paý able at the Head Office of the Bank and
its branches on and after

Monday, the Second Day of Novemaber, next
Trhe Transfer Books ivili be closed frorn the 21St to

the 31st October, both days inclusive.
By order of the Board,

GEO. P. SCHOLFIEL.D,

To1 onto1, 22nd Septemnber, i908. General Manager.

IMPe"ERIAL BANK
0F CANADA

DIVIDEND NO. 73

amot!. 10 Hméey Olvea
That a Divldend at the rate of eleven pair cent (11%) p or
an nu m upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of ibis Institution bas
been declared for the titres months ending Sint October, 1908, and
thet the saine will be payable at the Head Office sud Branches on
and after

Monday, the 2nd day of November next

Trhe Transfor B114olo wll be closed front the 17th ta
the Sint Octaber, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

D. K. WILKIL,

Toroto, Ont., 23 rd September. 1»08, w lMngr

UNION BANK 0F CANADA
HEAD OFFICE, QUE1BEC

Capital, $3,1 80,000 Rest,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

$1 .700,000

HON. J OHN -SHARPLES, - - - President.
WILLIAM PRICEL, Esq., Quebec, Vîce-.PresIdent.

hL B. ])avis, Enq. E. T. 'Rffev. . .T. Uale. Efs. GeO. n. Thomusone.
Wu. Shaaw, Esq. E. U. Drewq, Eq. Jd*n <Istm Use. P. J. Kenasten. E

G. &. BALFOt, Om lseaiMser
P . W. ASileSuperintendent* Sasteru nBrachs

J. 0. BILT.T, Inpeotor. 1 E& K. CODE, Assistaut Insor

EL B. SHAW. - - Buestendent Western Enanohes,4 Wlnnlpog
P. W. E. CRISPO, Western Inspector.

R. Ve»@7 and P ' Vibrnt, Ass't. InEpeutors.

THE COMMERCIAL BANK
0F SCOTLAND, Ltd.

fttabilasbed 1810. Mead Offices EDINBLJRGM.
Faid..up Capital,............... £1,000,000
Besax've Fund, ................. £M000001
Pension Roserve Fund .......... 1H0,000

ALax. BOGIE, General Manager Jas. L ANDERSON, Secretary

LON1DON OFFICE: 62 LOMbar d Street, ELC
ANDo. WHrrLIE, Manager. GEORGEt S. CoOTTS, Aset. Manager

Général Banking Business transacted. Circuler Notes. Drafts. and Lattera of
Crédit leued. payble st banking boutes la ai parue of the. world.

Wtth tes 154 Branches located aUf over Scotland. h i ait le lu a Vary favorable
positionk tu deal witb remittance and ail other banking transactions un the. béat terme

Thé basât undertakes ancs, house for Colonial and reein Bankeý

'THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA
Incorporated s$691

CAPITAL, SJ.900.00 RESERVE, 84.390.000
B0wrd of nîpootors

The&s. KoKnny, Esq., Presiânt a. S. Huit Esq.. Vice.President
Tho&. Ritche, Hq., Wre Smiith, Eke. R. G. Bauld, E.q., HOn. D. Mdatheux.

Jas.Redmud.I eq, P W.Tompsn, L. ete , e. G. R. CSrs, E.q.,juDRdmbs. F. Elloti, Ks, .ThreEsq.

S. L. Pean, (Ouera Ma"aw W. B. Torrance, Superiotadnft Of Branches
C. B. Nell & F. ".Soran, Assistant Gloerai Mansage-a

UUANCM«e -ONTARIO
Arthur& Kenilworth Cornwall Nigr Falls contre Pcterborough
Bowmavuse ucp te. South River

Bon Faî Hanove&Rlmwood Ottawa. Bank St. Toronto
Curkepalls insll Putams Ottawa, Markeot Br. Wcliand

Clintoný1 INiagara Fails Pemubroke

Montreal Montrean t. ai oîel t alWeuon
Monmtreal, West Bud reSt. West Montréal Anz do. Victoria Ave

MaW BRUldWiCK
Bathurst Edmundeton Mloncton St. buh Woodâtoch
Dalhoueo Fredericton Newcastle St: ë2s, North sud
Dorceter Grand Falle Renton Sa Vle

NOVA *WTi
Amuherst Haullés Zadn yi
Autiloni Londonderry PlètouTrr

Brigewter Louîsburg Port Hawkesbur W.ynioth
Guysoro Lunenbug Shubouacadi

000118401 EDWAIBD #&&AND IANITrOBA
Charlottetown Summenide Laudor plumas

St IohuweAKAOBA
ALBERTA Haibrite LPo

exigu"y Edmonton Mene jawRgn

Albernt Nanam IT )OL IA Vancouve
Chilliwac Noes Va zovr dgesL. Mt riOe55t
Cumiberland New W"ttmins Vancôuver,(Coudoa St vers«n
Grand Porks Port Essinglton Vamoouvor, East Enad Victoria

IKelowcai Port od-y Vancouver,ý,1 t
L&due Roeelad OU" nville St.

Caibarion Cardena Manzanillo Sagea S»r juan
'.sauv Havan" Ma aMe Santiago de Cuba

Cunfuegoa Havant., Galiao St Mayan
UUITD IITATES New York, 68 William St

OMV.apondaflt thvoughotat thes Worid

TuEL TRA DR BANK Of CANADA
Capital AutiumIzdg S5,00O,000. Capital PaSU Mais

*43000 Reut, *3,000,000. 1
BOARD OF OSREGlCOR5

C. D. Warren, Esq., Preddent. non. 1. R. Stratton, VIce-Presldent.
C. * KI fer, Esq., Guelph. W. J, heppard, Enq., Waubautheue.

C. S. Wilco,EBq., Hiamlton. B. FB. Jobnlston, Euq., K. C.
Hl. S. Strathy. Esq.

HEAD OFFICE$î TORONTO
Stuart strathy, Goneral Manager.

N. T. Hillary. Assitant Gen. Man., Superinteidelt of Branches.
J, k. WMll, Auditor ta the Board. P. Sherris, lnsp.tor.

13RANCHES:a ONTARMO
Fort Wllia Onilia S
Gleucoe ottervait S
Grand Valley Owen Son" S
eu~ Pout HO" e

11 1t ' paisley T
Hlamilton taut Prsoné T
Harnistou Ripley
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luasl Rcwo
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Kenora St.May
Lakefield saufs Ste. marie
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Fte
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iuphli. eau, Gi»bor., kait. stq oland SEat Toronto Nm Forest Sprînglild WImdor
tItraQ Sllnndosa Mit.urns Etubro Nocsts Stony Crash Wionatu

al L.&. souris Stretholalr. rM, Wobusea W= pegu North Bay StraifodWodtc
aniog (Norths End Branubl, *lnnlpeg (Sergent Ave. Emnobi. Norwich Stralford Station Watritown

anchlWebbwood
coin, Asqusith. Oarta'le, 0ralr, Cupar, Esterhazy. FilmorA.3C r.sngaLobLuadnapeCTekkiesomeMose&w MANITOBA BASKATCHEWAN

Ped. u 1e Bla.RavlSBakatoon, eaxion ager, Winnlpe
Sltsua,~~sbrg Ui OrenWapeila, e'un Edmonton WetuSlrrk

limmoru, Bowdeu, O&g7 Ckrdaton, Ca&nrsii, ClmSroshom, tùe
Um Ft L St asachewan, Frank, Rlgh River, toute. BANKERS i
17aLed itue RLat, Okotoka, Plucher CYOnk. Grat Bntain-Leodon Cit7y and Midland Bankc, Limited.& Tranel tet
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The Merchaots Bank of ýCanadi
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THE BANK
0F TORONTO

mi Misu, T&soet,Caoe.

Wuum IL »H. " Barresidat

Vins Fremidemi
Maetrdn D. coume Robert NaisSe

Wumlam lon John maedotaio A. IL GOodeebs Niaisa nawIf

Donc a 0u3 CoiaGe»ma Manage - aai ua sax ai.tN' Msanager«

entente
muni..ll OMiWMlo

(BaSk OMM) V ii i

Dorcester

Broehsilla HastingUai Haeloek
Coajial Lass

London North
MMburbel
OmbilIl.

P1 ebut
P0l.
9510. bbe

Shelhuin.
Stagner
SUd1nWp
Thombur7
Wallaosburg
Valide.
Welland
Wyamang

Dmsk.
La~
Woiaelq
Voibtan

queboo

lmaulobs
Cartwright
Pilot boen"i
Paeael Prairie

O8» aiver
Wblmpe

Huaka,. S-Lomdom4 nmima-Tb. Lom.toc 0" ty mm Man. Saab. imtai.
Mmvtok-Na&"Ma lam" ci Ommao.b. CU.koe-Pl. Nationa saut

n.I0Bude cm the bffltmme..end renufttet gi u dur et paymml

THE B3ANK 0F OTTAWA
Capita AUtha.ia., &em.e.o $aia piiu) ,o.m.

uat ant d5 vddtri..I.t8aB
BOARD or DEBUtalOR

OHOGEs RAY, Proetis DAVID> MACLAREN, Vote Pnslet
.N.Bat*. Bcm. Goff Srysom. E. I. Ea.

EwnCWitney. Demi Murphy.
aeorge I. Perlsy, M.P.

am., aumn emera manager. D. M. pionn. Au it. er. ,
lnaPetoma-C.O. Penoci W. Duthie.

Slxty-SIx DfOMe In the Domninion of Canada
Çermpdenta icn avey bania tawa ini Canada. a"d tbrougbout th. worM

is a& garrM ttention go ail banking huoi.... entniatet to it
CQRINRS kDEC INVITED

Tho! Banlk of New Brunswicki
HEAD OFFICE: ST. JOHN, N.B.

Capita - $ 725,061.
Rut and Undvld.d Profits over 81,250,.

Branchez la %t4w Brunswick Notva Scotia and
Parlaoe Edward Island.

R. B. KESSEN
General Manager.

T11E FARMERS BANK of CANADA'
INCORIIORAME by SPECLAL ACT of PARUNNT

H4EAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
DIRECTORS 1

Rt. Bon. Vîscount Templetown, Hon. President.
Col.Jamnes Munro, Preuident.

Robert Noble, Allen Eaton, W. G. Sinclair. Burdgo Gunby,
A. Groves.

LONDON COMMITTER,
Rt. Hon. Viscount Toxnpletown,
Sir. Chas. Buan Smith. _K.C.B. C.S.I. and C. Henry Higgins.

W. R. Travers, 2nd Vice-Prenideet and Generai Maniager.
BRANCHES i

Aritoma, Camtien Lasi, Kinmmant, Pbiiîpsvlle, Trenton,
Athena Cheltenhat, Lakesiti.. Pontcy poo, Wiiauatown
Bailevi1le, Dasooti Lindsay, Shabot Lake, Zephyr,

Berhany, Embre, Millbanuc Soutb.npoBruce.ield F'ingal, Milton, Spriv rok
13ergusille, Kerwood, Noival, St. ville,

Sub -Braims 1u
Arden Browa Hill, Janetvile, Neaticton Veroas.
Allemfod, Dunaford, Monutain Grave, Newton#

CORRESPONDENTS s
L.ondon and Westminster Banik Llnited, London, Enqlanti. lte Mderchanta.
Natiffl-1 Banik, New York U.S.A., Tb. Coin k -change NtIOna Bsok,
Chicgo, 11. Credit Lyonnais, Pari, Frane Blerliner, Hand.l.Geselbat,

Trandcs *seo" lankms Busina. EzehamVabouabt and aold.
Lettee cd Crodit lesuad on oi h Countrt8 V eall.&Uw.d os,
dePosits Of $1. and uperarde, coempoeuded four tliesa Yer

TUIE METROPOLITAN BANIK.
CAPITrAL PAID-UP SLM.
RESFRV 1 FUN'! AND>I,
UNDIVIDE!> PROFITS]f . 824Jl2

8.3 MORLF Pretldent. RIesi Officet

Eery depart-etit Of Bang Lettons of Credit stsued. aai.
eondcsd. Accounta iis , j hi .veryuhe eo. y
dividmais, fire anti corporaons Mmd soZ27;icioapotp
soieci. 1eneuted.

Hem. a. &. Ibir

THE NATIONAL BANK 0F
SCOTLAND, LIMITED

facorporateil by Rtoyal Charter, andi ACt of Petitement EuWsaMusn x8ai
Capital Subscribed.......... £5,00.000 SM2l,000,000

Pas up................£1.000.0 5,000 ,000
Uncaled................ £4tiOlO,0 $20,000,OO0

Reserve Fond ................. £IM),000 4 4,6w0,000

Head Office . . DINBURGH
TaoNAZ HxcroR Surm, Geral Mannier. Gsom B. H-rT. Secray

Lotdu OUoe-s7 niobolas Lae. Lombard Street E.C.
J. S. Cocxau, Manager. J. Fsmwtiom. Assistant Manager.

The A"nc of ColOnia andi Foresgn Basil, le undartabn, andthelb Acoepr
aces ci Custanra îenidung in the Colonlu d@niWini. Landan, retired on

lues wbich wiUl b. furnuhet %sa appkoetiom

THRE STERLING BANNI
OF CANADA

Offers te the public every facllty whlch
their business and responslbllitv warrant

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT In conocs,
tion wlth each Office of the Bank.

P. W. BROUGHALL, Generu Manager.

ud Maios Olhava, Oit.
THE WESTERN

BANK 0F CANADAZAr t irau
aumas EL HÂAIo.

W: Cusit Ea. hom roatione. zq. J. A. aibsmf vkos-Pgdet
AS. con. Robe'rt Nldnto* bM. OILIOaue

=M 4~tt\ Biookinealdouiednla Dubin, Eluvala. Hiobsen Inabplt

b4w Wechasaiss bkaerInoead t loet. surderlad alt..
3
lan

et mrd" SterikngEzolang boushi anti mli Sepouta rogei a"t
t rk and tu O eUumanta Saa 0, Canada

L1 ESTERN Assurance C:o.
YY Incorporated z851. Fire and Marine.

Capital - -_ $2.500,000 00
Assets, ove' 3,284,000 00

Incogne for 1907 over 3,299,000 00

IZ.adlc Ofico TOP.ONTO. ONT.

Hon. GEORGE A. COX, Presideat
W. S. BHOCK, W. I. MEIKLE, Ci ru FaSTES,

Vic*-Preadent General Manager Sec-rOtâry

DEBENTUIRES

Interest coupons payable haif yearly. Backed Up
by First Morigagçs on Productive Real Estate.

Write for Pifteenth Annual Report.

THE PORLES BUILDING & LOAN ASSOGIATIONI
Hed Office: The Peuple~s 814d.,

LON'DON, ont

Aft.r sovember 'lot.' The Monetary
Times will be thre dollars,à a y.r. R.iiew
your *ubsCrlptoui uow, ut the old rate-
two dollare a veau~
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A Prominentrt
Legal Firi

IlWe constantly reconmend your Bonds
as a.very satisfactory învestment for Exec.
oits and othora deslring sfe investmnenta
wlth no shadow of speculation about thean,"

Are yon aware oif the favorable termes
upon which we issue these Bond% and the
facilities afforded every saver to lneat ln
thern ? Let us tell you about them. Write

to-day. -

Caniada Permanent
>fmortgagoi Corporation

Toronto Street, Toronito

THE

Buuon & Erie
Loan and Savings- Co.
London, *aOnt.

DEBENTURES
One Hundred Dollars and
upwards; One to five yeais,

4PER4 ENT
Exacutors and Trustees are autborise

b= ttute., to invest trust funds in thoas

J. W. LITTLE, HUMlE CRONYN,

FLON DON 'àCANADIAN

LOAN Il AGENCY CO.
103 Bey St., -- Toronto

ESTABLIBRUD 1873.
Poid-up capital.......... . .t. oe

DESBENTURRS
11,,uon t il a ara
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0F THE OUTLOOK.

An absence of wild speculation, a irmi real estate
situation, a good crop year, a sterling confidence in the
future-thus rnay one suni up conditions to-day in our
vast Western country. 0f these, perlaps, the Most im-
portant Îs the dîsappearance of a land madness that lias
nmade rich men poor and ternporarily transformed gond
business men into nincompoops of the sorrÎest sort. A
gentleman the other day showed the writer, not far from
Edmonton, a strip of land which had, like the heroine,
a hîstory and a past. Vainly it had striven to live as soîl,
pure and simple. Unsuccessfully had it tried to becomne
a fairiy gond duck pond. So ini the real estatc class it
was a half-breed, with water on the brain. "That land,"
said the informant, "wvas sold as city lots to Toronto
people." One scarcely knows whether to retain a sly
admiration for the salesman or to seethe up sympathy
for the blind purchasers. Such instances can be mul-
tiplied.

In Calgary, they su>', a littie more than'a year ago,
somte two hundred and fifty real estate agents, with
various sized phrenological bumps of honesty, jsougbt
business. Clerks thought the>' saw more moue>' on the
other side of the couniter. Somne made ýa plunge into real
estate waters. And the emerging was with the tingle of
monetary gain, or a shiveriug with the iciness of unex-
pected loss. At ehe beginning of i908, the number of
agents hall dwindled to less than thirty. That progres-
sive Aibertan city was not the oni>' sinner. No, indeed;
the sin was common to the whole West. The East sancti-
moniousi>' helped, and participatedf in the dice-throwing.
A re4uction of four hundred, per cent. in a few months
in the real estate army of one cit>' is a fairl>' good indi-
cation of an unhealthy state of affairg. 'This, happily,
lhas ulmost passed away.'
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i)espite the unchequered career of the boom-for
luck of a prettier word-property of intrinsie worth bas
sufféed little. In this respect possibl>' many of the best-
informed men of the WVest, among whom are the
bankers, were badly fooled. Thcy f ulI>' expected, they
knew, that a terrifie smash must corne. It would sweep
before it land values as are towns in the grip of a tor-
nado. Men were advised to drop titleti deeds xvith red-hot-
cinder alacrity. Some did so; somne did not. Prices slid
back a liutle. Land that was bought wvith eyes shut the
while, could scarcely be of less value; which meant a
dead loss, and in many Cases to Eastern purchasers.
Town and city outside lots dropped a few degrees ac-
cording to the real, estate barometer, while good farm
lands. heid fairly firm. There was no bad slumnP.

Those who first realized the situation gathered up
and brushed away the rank gambling fragments. Then
iL was seen something was left. That something lies in
the substantiat foundation on which Western Canada is
being buÎlt. It wotild talle a mighty clever gambler now
to undermine the solidit>' of a country, whose known
resources and enter-prise are gond enough for the imes.
0f the unknown, the latent, thirty years hence may be
able to tell the story.

Sarcasm concerning the optimnism of the Westerner
is now almost entitled to rank wvith the jokes of old. It
has been thought b>' soute that Western optimism is a
"bailoonic" proposition, fiable to be pricked with facts
ut un>' moment. By others, Eastern pessimism bas been
llgured as a sort of misanthropical sentiment, fit oni>' for
senile decay. Fromn two incorrect conclusions sprung the
fltful child of petulance. The writer went forth not to
dirk what ivas supposed to be an empty-headed optim-
ism, but to flnd its parents. It was found neither ini

Winnipeg, nor in Calgary, in Brandon, nor in Edmonton;
indeed, iL wus discovered not at -ail. Its parents are in
ail places. They are good crops, wealth, substantîal
buildings, growing cities, rich minerai areas, timber
belts, comfortable fartas. But the child, Optimism, bas
changed. From the wild tying-can-on-dog's-tail age, it
bas mattured to the decorous walk-out-with-little-sister era.
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In other words, the business men of Western and Beye heedful of the lessons taught by the pitfalls of

are down to bus.,inesýs. Ask any if trade is brisk. H le wilthe past.
reply, "Not very, but- -" And the spirit of holpe finîsise,
the setne hsabsenice of the art of tcIl lng the LOW PIRICES AND CREDIT.
gilded truth is ai p)leasing sign. That it is bette-r to lie
a littie than tu bc uinhaýppy a lot, is nu longter at recog- 1 Muchi depends uipon the appreciation or deprecia-
nized axîinm. Exgeainof our vesterni couantry's ltion of individual credi ts. Collectively, they are the

posýsibilities is unvs.The truth only nceýd bie told-thelIcredits of the nation at large. A study of the stock
trulth w-itbout trimmings or emnbroidery. Th'le upholster-ed liim-irketrs in Canada for the past year or two gives an

inspirationsý of the diplomiat arc uinnecessariy, excellent demnonstration of this fact. In i906, the Do-

Cptldoes not -tek g:iud(ily illumninated channeýls. minion was seething in a foamn of prosperity. Sinice then,
Mony ees nvcstment whecre the chlance. of bcbilghave corne a trade &epression and financial stringencv.
stragle loos rmotc. Ca-pital w-orth the baving ,%ii 'At first glance it mnigbt appear that stock marke eui

not anwrthe ;ilpal of ite liar. At the land of rval ties baId little b)eiring-,ppon the prevailing state of assets.

opportuity it wiill stop off. Such a land have we in tbis iOn the other band, both directly and indirectly, the busi-

Dominion. \XVhaîi optimismi is in the Wcst hsgond iness man's financial position is frequiently' made more

reason"l for bcing. Thit \\;,; nl quite db ituaio in ýor less substantial according to the marketable value of

the pasl? No, but the past atpp-ears to have_ pase. isecurities.

A\s for the crops,-tbe( prophect hseCanadin glanice at the immeidiately available assets in

whahushels thisç yearI wýere to mai:ke aldding mlachines-t varions bank statemienîs shows little fluctuation in the

wrywîih workî, isý losi. Hli,, millions Lild billionswer securities held. Broadly speaking, their value îs a fixed

thet w\ork of a seni1sitiveiagntin Iainto is a;lvaue Ini the case of the ordinary scrip of the stock

very finec anid large wb n ue a in rcsr 1 a i oifeeagsi sdfeet This includes the Ïindustrial

ropt. to han!l In thle flightsý when oc'casion o(cur-S. Il ý bnd thiat stand as a first mnortgage on tbe properyf

gel1 ont1 of the thircu prairie roine one nnre iil- the comipanly.

1lions of butshels of \wat, the conty illhaI dune, 1î Stanldard stocks of sterling wprtb neccessarily pos-

The14 quanitiîy canI1 caelx. bele I Teexrarin sess a commercial statusý. They have a wide market,

c'rop1 prophesie'd Laot spring is left for rumination l" .- which is influenced by inve(stment demnand, and flot in-

sorry prpe.frequenýitly, by manipulation. As is well known to stock

King F"rost bias acconiplishied bis hurt ini iminy il, market followers, the worth of an industrial or railroad
lrics. orn wbat cnscuenly aveup îv gostor ecuivy is greater fromi a credit point of view we

loo it ralrod ourey n ivaldButtheaveag selling aI a preiumi. If the market price is below par,

yîed bs bensatsfatoy. o ran ditritsit s aou or even of normal investmient value, it is naîuraliy. of
leswurth- Ini 1906, 500, shaires of Twiýn City wecre

eihenbushecls to thle atcre. This may;1 be, found latur ot$6oowiehre onsfomhendfte
tu be( abolit t11e yersavrg or ihe wbeat1 areaso \rhsý10o ýic he nnli rmtcedo h

the est butnatraly ths co b butguvswok. îî yar niy 34,00 ould bie secured for a similar block

several ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 intneIlrladwr bsbe nth o fte stock. Canladianl Pacific is cited frequenitly in ail

coninuuumolsly anId tb e godz ha\c b.een- I kinild, large vilds mainner of calculations. It will be interesling to take 5oo
have resultled. ýhares; of Ibis secutrity. At the periods mentioned above

Untl iîhn wek U cptmbr' deis, waterthe stock bad repcieya markcet value of qioo,oeo,
condtion bdhn da.Eo ttgtokgadw Inlter it declined to $7o,ooo. Such instances miay

thrsbigthefamer ald he arestrshada aian be mrultiplied a score of liies.

sunas onsantcomanio.armTIR. following talel gi).es an idea of the extenit
badnotbee exerincc fo Sub f!! eaterCanadian (-redit wsimipaired during the duIl timies i

Ia lih-i o-aI least twentyý yearos bak 1 b nutiladfnnilwrd
Then camie aI short sixell of frost anid cold, as a, Sorl'1t o1 Approxi-
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heathgiin wntr .mLo. since presenit since
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last but a few weeks. That is, il would, if congestion Dom.* oals ....... 12 87 3 70 5
and business paralysis did not interfere. The more one Iron bondsf.....87 64$ 22 65$ 2(

fairly inquires the more one tearns thal the raiiroads aIre hron bonds,, cum1.. 34%' 1 2 21% 17 4'/

doing their besî, and that lbey best know their own Maky.............7 41 36$4 6o 2 8

business. acapfd .......... 76 50 26 6o 19)

VVih he nay icatsin cicunstncsof -hchMont. Cot ........... 133 103% 1/4 29î4o6 2 %j

Wih h mnyharsoecicusanes f hihMont. Tel..ý......... 17, 130 41 142 12

ain outline bas been drawn, il must be obvious tha th Bell Te3.....î8 115 438133 4î
Dominion bas firmn steps turned towards an era o! pros- Laur. Pulp .......... 107 $1 80 27$ 103 2 3

perity. The country is becomîing year by year rccognized Lale Woodls.........roo 65 35 go 25

as an investment Mecca. It is our duly 10 sec to il that 83k Wudpd.. 1'99 , 1Textile, pfd ......... Ioç>%ý 75 34% 8s 8
this recognition is fostered but flot abused. Unless sorne Ogilvie, pfd. .. .. 130 100 30 113 13

capricicus prank bobs up u-nexpectedly, the commercial It is apparent, therefore, that such depressions,,
and linancial fouridation of the Domninion of Canada spread over the whole list of miarket. seçurities neces-
shol 1 , in a few 'years, excite universal admniration and sarily have a decided effect upon the' rarketable re-
pay good dividns The only warning nece.ssary is: jsourceýs o! the stockholder.M aguet ayb
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introduced to prove that values are but nominal. Simi-
larly, the theory may be adv anced that low prices' have
been brought about by those who have been compelled
to realize. But after a consideration of ail theorics, there
is lîttie doubt that the market price represents value; it
may be for credit, or it may be for cash. As îs known,
the banks accept the market price as the standard. Upon
ihis standard the credit resources of the borrower mnust
be based.

The decline shown in the above table betwveen i906
and 1907 f ot ncsaivdeentirely to the rnonetary
situation. Reasons mav 1w adv anced showing that the

-nn ,a tringen(.y was due to the declmne in market
sec(urities. Lesswe~d credit resourcts, fathered bv un-

reaonaleinduistrial expansion and by the stripping of
lifty per cent. of the mnarket value of stock holdings,
means several million dollars in the aggregate.

From the last two columns of the table it will bc
obserivedl that a further change lias occurred in the course
of the stock markrts during the past few months.
hInteadI of detpreciation, ks found appreciation. 'lie
operiation of the her. adx anced alxixe wvill, therefore,

be rveredCredit reýsourc%, by mecans of high prices
for securiti4eS, wÎil 1wsrnbendcrn the stock-

exehiangeý thus May bc traced somc semblancc of a return
to better times.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Climate Îs sometimes a natural curse that brîigs
front Men gitts which nould otherwise perish.

Hiorne life is the backbotie of aj nation. Foster it
andif a Country grows strong. Neglect it, and dollar wor-
shi1p becomes pre-ýeminent. Then there can be but one
cnd. Time will decide wheni.

An average Of more than six million dollars per
annumn expended upon new etiuipmient--thait is the record
orfli th iCnadian Pae.ilic Riayduring the past six
ý(.ears. ln t bat peýriîod evtry three'days saw added to the

colasrolling tokone locomotive; every t\\o day-\s,
one passengeYcr coach ; and every single day, fourteeni necw
fr-eight cars. 1)espite this developnwnt it was found
d11iiult to handle the business which camne to it. The
fuiture calîs loudlv, too.

Jealousy, a bad cousin to ambition, cati bc seen
dodging, around here and there in our western country.
Petty diflferenoiies, that might be despised by a schoolboy,
are magnified into sad grievances by city and towý\n
atuthorities,ý. This is a strange element in a new country.
When it is recollected that of resources in Canada, thecre
atre enoughi for ail, the childish ways of jealous munici-
palities become the more a mnaLter of curiosity. It is
flot a case of two dogs and one bonie. The dogs-pardon
the si-mile--do not look sufflciently far afield.

Sorte of tise people of the East appear to regard the
getPeace River country wvith almiost as much sus-

picion as once tbey considcreýd Cobalt. VeN\1it the
Northern Ontario silver plumns eegathered up by
United States capitalists,, mrany thien rushied in wvhere
hithierto thecy had feared to tread. Sorte gathered be-
lated fruit others got only the stalks. Peace River pro-
phçts are bold, that is to say, thosewb kow But their
boldness is classedl by some with that of thse mytho-
unaniac. The loss to men by Iack of faitis may later cause
pioneering apoplexy.

After No'vomber lot. The M4onetary
Times will bo throo dollars a rear. Renew
your subcrltifl now, -at the old rate -
two dollarfs a yrear.

VICTORIA, B.C., BONDS IN LONDON.

Entirely Absorbedin Two Days-Trade Depression and
the Unemployed-Combination Among British

Railways.

<Froma Our Own Correspondent).
London, September 25th.

ht has been generally understood that London had as
much as it could -,wallow of Canadian municipal debentures.
But who knows now whether we have had enough? Four
days were given for subscription of the city of Victoria,
(B.C.), Fours at o8'/2, and the issue was entirely absorbed in
two days, The amount was small, ($749,o00), the dates of
redemption were good, (1933 and 1958), the financial state-
ment was reassuring, and the issue was made at a moment
when there was no competition of like offers. It followed on
the failure of the South Australian conversion loan, and it is
hard to say what to make of the success and to judge whether
it represents an exception or a new rule.

One of the periodical long accounts on the Stock Ex-
change has induced more caution during the last few of its
aineteen days. The more solid stocks have tended to fiat-
ness, but in the Kaflir circus-the nursery of speculation-
there are stili merry doings. New crops of speculators appear
every seven years or so, and the present crop bas flot yet been
threshed out. Outsiders are making a littie money from time
ta time, and the professionals are hoping stîli for an in-
dubitable speculative boomn.

Cotton Stocks Cood for Canada.
Improvement is only tentative in trade, and uncmploy-

ment in trade union circles is 9 per cent. instead of the 4 per
cent. of a year ago. Such facts are taken for comparative
purposes, and often to misleading etTect. Our unionists,
when they cannot get work in thcir own trades, sign the out-
of-work register without much of an attempt to find jobs
outside their regular line. Among unskilled workers the pro-
portion of the temporarilv uncmployed will certainly he
greater, and in the chief centres public demonstrations are
being elaborately worked up. But these theatrîcal "attacks"
on town-halls and the hooting of royal visitors, are significant
of littHo more than the energy and ability of organizers who
are not themselves unemployed

The stoppage Of 400 cotton milîs and 120,ooo uperatives
depresses trade in the north. But it should be understood
that a month's cessation is necessary and is desired by aIl
parties. The strike or lock-out is a holiday affair thus far,
and the' single danger is that the deadlock should last too long
through sei stupidity. Meantîme, the stoppage ought to ho
beneficial to ail other cotton milîs, încluding the Canadian.
Tradlng Companlos ani thoir Accounts.

A representative accountant is found now recommending
a standard form of balance-sheet for trading comnpany con-
cerris. His fellows do flot ail agree with Mr. G. S. Pitt, who
must be content for the present with the sympathy of ail
those unfortunates who require to assîmîlate the accounits of
one company with those of somte other.

Several accountant5 agree that our fathers were sounder
financiers than ourselves. They husbanded their gains and
left them to fortify the business, but thse modern limîted con-
cern too often takes another fine. Mr. Pitt is for compelling
our companies to establish reserve funds as the Frenchs,
,German, Belgian, and Italian, Governments do. Hle would
forbid companies to pay more than determined rates of
dividend until all debenture debts are cleared off. But it
does flot require an accounitant to see that there are means
of evading ail such restrictions. What does Canada say to
the formation cf a general association of authorized accounit-
ants whose business should be to advise the Government on,
aIl accountancy matters?
Sullerlnge of the Trader.

The concentration of English raitway companies into
seven groupsý, of which each is 'supreme in îts own domain,
gratifies shareb.oldiers more than traders. Rate reductions are
isard to ob)taini, and in the event cf dispute the railways are
most peremptory. Ledger accounts are stopped on small
provocation, ând the customer has then to pay in advance or
to manage without rallways. In this matter, the companies
act as one. Then, unless he capitulates, a lien notice is
issued and the railway monopoly seizes goods and holds themt
unîl the uttermost of its exactions have been satisfied. Men
who neyer approved of State ownership before are ' 0w

seriously advocating railway nationaliztiton.
Our Limited Partnerships Act has been of use especiallv

ta thse small trader. In thse flrst six montiss of its éperation',
68 such partnerships have been registered, and in 37 of thesa
the limited partner invested less than $2,500. The7 arrange-
ment is cheap ta make and presents advantage ta the capital-
ist in that lie cani depend on the exertions of his fully-liable
partners, his own 'possibility of loss being limited ta the ex-
tent of lis issvestment.

October ici, igo8.
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IBANKING &FINANCIAL NEWS.
Witit th*i foiiowlng Instalment of Canadian Bank-

lIii Priotios titis soie le conoludéd. Tite Monetary
TUrnes ls now in conmun wlth th.e author regard-
Ing thei publication of the artlole8 ln bookc form. To
tho ntany gentlemen who htave already fltmated
their douar to puroltaso titis useful volume, detalis
ase prias, blndlng, eto., wlil bis fumniiitid In due
course. In thei meantime eiders for tite book art
belng réoived and flied.

CANADIAN BANKING PRÂCTICE.

By H. M. P. Eckardt.

LXXVI.
So the notes corne into the other hardis and are put

away in the vauits. The liquidator may flot wait tili he
lias enougb to redeemi the whoie circulation, but,
knowing that the other banks are the chier holders of
this obligation, lie may notify themn from time to timne to
send in so mach circulation. Whei hie bas enough funds
to redeern the whole hie puIts the requisite notice ini the
papers, and interest on the notes thien ceases.

They corne dribbiing in for serlyears, but when
provision has been mnade, by depositing .%itli the
Receiver-General the full amount required to receni ail
that are out, the account mnay be closed on the, bank's
book S.
Double Llabilty of Stockholders.

Next to the note circulation is the deposit of the
Dominion Goverrnmet; after that the deposits of the
provincial ovrnntand then the body of the
creditors,

After ail the bank's debts are paid the residue of
the estate if any, belongs to the stockholders, and is
divided among thern pro rata to the amnount of stock
they hold.

One very important feature of bank stock only
cornes îinto.promîinent noticewe a bank luas suspended
paymenctt or passed into insolvency. It is the double
liability of its shareholders. Section Sc) of the Bank
Act says: "In the event of the property and assets of
thec banik being insufilcient to, pay its deh)ts and laiiis
eachi shai.rehiolder of the bankl shall be hiable for the de-
ficiency to an amount equal to the par value of the
shares hield by hirn in addition to any amnount flot paid
up on such shares."
What It R.ally Meas.

Sorneone suiggesçted not long ago that it wvould bc
a good thing to have this clause of the Bank Act printed
plainly on aIl bank stock certificates. It would, indeed,
serve an excellent puLrpose, for mnany of the persons whlo
aire induced to subscribe for bank stock have not by any
mneans a clear notion of wh7lat they are rnaking thern-
selves hiable for.

The effect of the clause will be better conveyed to
the unlearned by means of an illustration. Suppose a
mari subscribes for $i,ooo of the stock of a banik and
has paid up $5oo thereon. He is hiable for the unpaid
$50o whenever it is called up, and iii the event of an
insolvency in wbich the bank's assets do not provide for
its debts lie is hiable for a f urther surn.of $1,o0o.

So, when a bank stops, people at once begin to
discuss the stockhohders' plight. Will they be called
upon to pay, under their double liability, and if se,
how rnuch?

Altliough bank failures in Canada are happily not
frequent, amnong sucli as have occurred there have been
a nt4mber in which the unfortunate stockholders have
bee calBed on to contribute un~der their double liability
inaddto to losin2 what thev hati aIreadv iput into their

BANKINO NEWS AND NOTES.

The Bank of New Brunswick lias opened a branch at
O'Leary, P.E.I.

The capital of the Regina Trading Company lias beç;n
increased fromn $50,000 te $20o.o0o.

The number of directors of the Twin City Coal Company
lias been increased f rom three te five.

The number of directors of the Standard Explosives,
Limited, has been reduced from five to three.

The capital stockof the Volcanic OiI and Gas Company
lias been increased from 8300,000 te $5oo,ooo.

The capital stock of the Port Arthur Elevator Company
has been inicrcasoed from S$ 10,-0 to $500,000.

The naine of the Caguas Tramway Company has been
changed to that of " The Caguas Electric Coimpany."

T1he capital stock of the Smith Marbie and Construction
Company has been increased froin $4o,000 te $100,000.

Mr. Hl. A. Inglis of the head office of the Imperial Bank,
Toronto, lias been transferred to the branch at Winnipeg.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce lias opened a branch
at Outlook, Sask., which is to the southward of Saskatoon.

The naine of the Consumer's Cottoi Company lias been
changed to IlThe Shawinigan Manufacturing Company."

Mr. F. W. Sussex, of Winnipeg, lias been appcinted
teller-accoutitant of the Union Bank at Rocanville, Sask.

The nuniber of directors of the Sao Paulo Tramway
Liglit and Power Comnpany lias been increased froin ten. to
eleven.

The number of directors of the Leeds and Grenville In-
dependent Teheéphone Company lias been increased from, three
to lune.

Latest reports are that the trial of Mr. P. H. Roy, late
president of the Bank of St. John, will lie resnmed on Novein-
ber 2o next.

A brandi of the Imperial Bank cf Canada lias been
opened at Kamloops, B.C., under the management of Mr.
R. A. 13ethune.

Mr. IL K. Newcombe, accountant cf the Union Bank at
Sa-skatoon, Sask., lias hevn appointed manager cf the brandi
at Scott, Sask.

ShawAinigan Plower gross carnings in August were
$57,134, agaiflst $52,675 last year. For eight mnonths cf the
ycar the gross increase is $77,654.

C.P.R. gross earnings for August were $6,385.057, and
working expenses $3,807,058, leaving net profits cf $2,578,-
&-)g, In August, 1()07, net profits were $2,570,275.

In Saýkatoon, the Union Bank cf Canada lias bouglit ai
lot 75 feet on Second Avenue and 35 feet on Twenty-First
Street, and neixt spriag will erect an office building thereon,

The gros-s carnoings cf the Minneapolis, St. Paul and
Sault Ste. Marie Railway for August were $961,360, a do-
crease of $6o,575- Net earnings were $355,269, a decrease of
8,2,99

Tie Toronto Club lias entexed action against the ira.
perial Bank for $10.022 damages for the alleged conversion
by the defendant of various cheques and orders, the property
cf theý club.

The statement cf the Electrical Development Company
for August shows gross earnings cf $47,447, against 834,000
in 1907. Net earnings are $10,562 higlier than for the com-
parative period,

The Roche Percee Coal Mining Comnpany, cf Manitoba,
will apply for permission to incrtase theîr capital stock iroiin
$100o,000 to $200,000, by the issue cf i,oco cumulative prefer-
ence shares of $100 each,

The statement cf the Ontario Electrical Development
Company for August shows gross earnings cf $47,447, agaiiist
-$'34.000 ;n icqo7. The net earnings are $ 10,562 higlier than
for the comparative period.

Mr. Sandford Hart, acting manager cf the Welland, Ont-,
branch cf the Bank of Toronto, lias been transferred te the
Havelock, Ont.,. brandi, where lie will have charge in1 the
absence cf the manager on vacation.

Mr. E. Belair, manager of the St. Boniface brandi cf thi-
Banque d'HoclielaR'a has been ap)pointed assistant man-
a&2er of that bank in Winnipeg. The position is a n)ew one'
and its creation was necessitated by increased business.

ime
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The Porto Rico Railways Company announce that an
,express service has been inaugurated over their lines ini

conjtunction with Porto Rican Express Company. Express
mattr is carrîed direct from steamers at San juan to, al
points on the company's system and delivered to, the consig-
ýnee by the wagons of the Express Company.

-Sir Thomas Shaughnessy's visit to Minneapolis this
week has caused a revival of the rumor that the Canadian
Pacific Railway Company is to purchase the Chicago and
Great Western road. The C.P.R. president denies the rumor,
which is persisted in at Winnipeg, where the merger is said
to, be an accomplished fact.

Gold bullion to the value of three-quarters of a million
dollars was received at the l)ormon of Canada Assay Office
at Vancouver during the fiscal year ended March 3 îst last. 0f
this amount, British Columbia contributed $553,459-, the
Yukon, $15o,59)2; Alaska, $45,836; North-West Territories,
$ 1,054; and Ontario, $,303.

Customs collections last month amounted to $1,051,526,
a decrease of over $294,000 compared with the same month
last year. In August there was a decrease of $4oo,ooo from
the collections for the same period ini the precedîig years;
in july there was a decrease of $6oo,ooo. The total collec-
tions for the year 1907 were $17,ooo,ooo, and it is e',tirated
that this year's collections will aggregate $î3,oloo,ooo, show-
îng a total decrease of about $4,ooo,ooo for the present year.

At the annual meeting of the Chartered Accountants
Students' Association the following officers were elected:
'Messrs. C. S. Scott, honorary president; G. U3. Stiff, honor-
ary vice-president; G. A. Peters, president; Gordon D.
Camnpbell, vice-preýýsi dent-, George Tilley, secretary-treasureý;
executive committee, Messrs. W. I. Thompson, H. Percy
Edwards, G. M.f Mulholland; auditors, Messrs. D, A. Mc-,
Canne-l and N. B. Banks.

At the annual general meeting of the shareholders of the,
Great Northwestern Telegraph Company, held in Toronto on

W'dnedaythe, following directors and officiais were re-
elected :-Presýident, H. P. Dwight, Toronto; vice-president,
Adamn Brown, Hamilton; vice-pre-ident and general manager,
1. MciheToronto. Other directors,-H. N. Baird,
Ja-mes, Hedley, lion. jas. K. *Kerr, W. C. Matthews, Toronto;-
Col. R. C. Clowry, J. B. Van Every. NTew York; secretary-
treasurer, Geo. D. Perry; auditor, A. C. McConnell.

OTISSE, THE LATEST MININO FLOTrATIOt.

The mining development wbich lias occurred in Northern
ýOntario during the past few years has brought forth hundreds
Af Company fiotations. Sorne have made good; some have
not ; some never intended to. Attention îs beîng diverted
just now f rom Cobalt to, caims in the Montreal River dis-
trict. In conversation wîth moining men, The Monetary
Trimes learned that as wîth other mining regions, there are
in the Montreal River district some prospects of success and
some of failure.

The Otisse Mining Company, Limited, is the latest con-
cern to exploit thîs particular ground. The company's pro-
perty is situated near Silver Lake, about thirty-five miles
ttorth-west of Cobalt. Six out of forty acres have been parti-
ally prospected and it is stated that twenty veins have been
uncovered. Many are traceable for long distances. A re-
port of Mr. Frank C. Loring, mining engineer, contains the
following conclusions : IlThe Otisse Mine, owing' to it$
numerous veins; the ease with which they cant be exposed;
their persistency, evidencing strength in depîli, the presence
of rich ore at mnany points, and the general geologîcal and
-vein conditions, should develop int a large and permanent
producer of high grade ore which should yield great profit
if intelligently and systemnatically developed. It must be
'borne in mmnd that however rich and extensive the ore body
unay be, developnuent and expenditure are necessary before
'vegular dividends niay be expected. I, have no doubts, how-
ever, as to the successful outcome of this development."1

The authori7ed capital of the Company is $2,000,ooo, for
which higli capitalization perhaps the conipany will find some
critics, The par value of the shares is ii andi 5oo,ooo shares
are reserved for the company' s treasurv. The officers ýand
directors are as follow:- C. D. Warren, Toronto. James Play-
fair, Midland; !Robert Shillingto:n, Hlaileybury; F. C. Loring,
Toronto-, James Robinson, Montreal; general manager,
Frank C. Loring; ýsecretary, Norman Gxowski.

FPROM A' PROMINENT BAt#I MANAGER.

we sncoes drift for four dollars to rensw our
subscriptlofl to T11ï Monotary Times for two ysars.
tt es aiwsys a plIBsIIrS tO rensuf sur subsorpt<>f t.
your valuabie Pape."

Mr. Frank C. Loring, it will be seen, is general manager
of the company. In this connection he says in his report:
II tlesire it understood that in making thîs statement
(mîning engineer's report) 1 amn interested in the property
and ar n ot employed in the ordinary sense as an engineer."1

Two suits, disputing the company's dlaim have been
filed, but the secretary of the Otisse Company informs us
that the company have received a clear title to the property
front Francis Currit of L.atchford, and that the Ontario Gov-
erniment have guaranteed their title.

RAILROAD EARNINOS.

Week Ending. 1907.
C *N.........Sept. 3o $206,200
C. P. R.......CePt. 30 2,021,000
G. T. R. ... .Sept. 30 1 1163,778
Montreal St. -O<it. 3 68 1ooo
Toronto St. .. Oct. 3 66,899

190&.
$3 13,900
2,104,000

1,050,600
70,914
67,65 5

ANNUAI. MEETINCS.

Company. Dite. TErne.
Victoria & Sidney Ry. .. Oct. 14 8 p.m.
Victoria Terminal Railway &

Ferry Comnpany....... Oct. 14 8 P. t.

Change.
$ 107,700

83,ooo
113,178

2)914

756

PIaoe.
Victoria

Vancouver

DEVEDENDS PAYABLE.

Comnpany. Per Cent.
Bell Telephone.......2
City of Cobalt Mining... 3+2
Min. St. P. & S.S.M.,com. 3
Min. St. P. & S.S.M., pref. 134
Canada North-West Land $4
Mexîcan Light & Power. y
Nova Scotia S. & C., pref. 2

Prlod.
quarter ....

haîf year..
haîf year.
returi of capital
quarter ....
quarter ..-..

Date
Payable.
Oct. ' 1th
Oct. iî5th
Oct. i 5th
Oct. i 5th
Oct. 9 5th
Oct. i 5th
Oct. a th

CLEARINC HOUBRRÉUh*

*The followinmi are the llgure!à for the Canadian Clearing
House for the week ending wîh October loth, 1907, October
ist, and October 8thi 1908, with percentage, increase or
decrease over 1907:-

Montreal . ..
Toronto ..
Winnipeg .
Halifax ..
Hamilton .
St. John ....

Vancouver
Victoria*
Quebec.
Ottawa.
London.
Edmonton
Calgary

Total .... $

c8)ct. 10,'07. Oct. z,'o8.
31,149e724 $30,799,906
24,574,565 22,334,120
11,0O43, 542 14, 193,j703
1,743,153 1,486,5o6
1,841,318 1)270>642
t,162,646 1,233,712

4,172,552 804,596
1, 144,007 3,636686
2,378,052 2>22ý,266
3,045,875 3>,177,331
1,287,842 1,010,692
889,573 709e037

1>385,298 1,3i6,So0

15,g18,147 $84,200,087,
* Week ended Tuesday.

Oct. 8, 'o8. Change.
$33,780,5Ç4 + 8.4

26,404,591 + 7.8
15,290,819 +38.4
1,691,308 - 2.9
1,582,443 -1405
1,622,928 + 39-5
4,209,025 + .8
1,150)000 + .5

~f7507 + 4.1

iýU7,997 + 17.1
1, 015 -,2.1

a 660,412 -25.7
1>3950150 + -7

$95.,182,789 + 10.9

a Five days.

0 «M 6

EXCHANGE RATES&

Monetary Times Office,
Friday, i p.rn.

The following prices are supplied by Messrs. Glazebrook
& rOnYn, 75 ,.ynge Street, Tor-into:

New'York Funds ............. ..... 3/64 discount,
Sterling--6o DaysI Sight ........... 9 1/ 16

cc Demand............. .. 93
Gable Transfers .................. 9/ 1l6

Rates in New Yýork ... .... .
Sterling--6o Days' Sigit......4.85

cc Demand ........ -........ .4.8f6l
CaTI Money in Toronto.....-. ...... 5-3
C ail Monev in New York....... ........
Bank of' Enzland Rate 4

Open 'Maket'Oiscouýnt Rat,. in Uon.

October 10, TSg.
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O.P.R. FINANCES.

Shareholders Authorize Inorease of Ordlnary Capital te
$200,OW0,00W At Annuel Meeting.

The twenty-seventh annual meeting of the Canadian
Pacific Railway was heltI in the board room in Montreal
at noon on Wednesday, andI was presidetI over by Sir Thomas
Shaughnessy. Altliough the attendance was large, not a word
ofdiscussion was indulged in,the meeting being concluded in
little over a quarter of an hout. The most important
item on the slate was the proposai of the directors to increase
the capital of tlie company to $200,0oo,000 from $î5o.ooo,ooo,
stock to be issued from time to time as requiretl. The report
referred to the depression of the past year and to the poor
crops Of the west in 1907, resulting in the reduction of gross
and net earnings. It also spoke o f the improved outlook for
the com)ing year, Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, îi moving the
adoption of the report, whichi was seconded by Sir William
Van Horne andi adopted, gave no indication of the p)urposes
to whicli the fifty mrillion dollars nuw stock \wcre to be ap-
plied, further than the fact that there would be continuous
expenditures in rolling stock, which ini the last haîf-dozen
years had aggregatedl, thirty-seven million dollars. 11 v saicl
that in the six years, 1902 to 1908, there was- an ices
in equipmevnt of 659 locominotivesý,, 842 sleeping cars and day
coaches, andI 25,io90 freight cari, and yet thi- prosp.cts were
that within the next sýix wveeks the demand would be ini excss
of the supply of freiglit cars. While it was a hea;lthy- siKn to
bave a shortage rather than an exe~sof eq(uip)mnent,' itwa
due to the public, andI in the best ntrs of th(, comany,that neither onynom effort sbould be >pared to MIee1t the

easonable requiremeûnts of shipper..
a The following retiring direcýtors; were then re-elected for
aperiod of four years- i George Drummiond, SrSandford

Fleing, Mr. Wilmot D, Maithews%- and Mir. Robert Mibn
At. subsequent meeting of 'lheBodof irtrsSr

William Van Homne was re-elected chairmnan of the board:
Sir Thomas Shaughnes;sy, presýident, ant IMr. , 1). cll
vice(-presidenit of the company. Thi xuîe Committee
was re-eleýcted] asý follows: Sir WVilliamn Van homen4 (cliairman),
Lord Stratheona, R. B. Angus, E. B, OsIegr, D,ý Mc(Nicol and
Sir Thomnas Shaughnessy.
Pravious Stock lssues.

Authorization to in-case the capital was given withott
discussion. TFli january issue Of 1$24,336,0oo practically
exhausted the companty's capital resourcesý, andI the fact that
power lias been obtained to taiseý a fumtlier $5o,ooo,ooo do("s
flot ncessarily mean that any newv issue will be, matie im-

mediaely.IndeetI, it is exp)resýsly stipulateti that fresh stock
will be iss-ued f rom time to timre only as occasion requires andI
as determnined by the board.

At the present time, the total comon stock outstanding is
$141,148,8tx0, which amnount inc1udesý 8o per cent. paid in on
the january issue. The remnaining 20 per cent., or $,007,200,
is due on the î 9)tl inst. At that date, the amount of commion
stock iii the liands of the public wilI be only $394~less
than the originally authorizeti ordinary capital. Te tre-
ferred stock outstanding is $4_3,o.36,660 andI the consolidaýted
debenture stock $ioo,o45,4ii, making a total, with the com-
mon stock, Of $201,130,R77. In î9oa2, the amount was; only
$167,327,577. Previons issýues of common stock have been
as follows,:

Issued previotis to 1902.................. $65,ooo),ooo
Issued Mardi, 1902 ............ ......... 19,5--0,000
Issued October, 1904......... ..... ......... 6,9o0,ooo
Issued April, 1006....... --........... 2,280,o00
Issued january, ic908.................24,33(6,000

$ 146,0 16,'000
Balance October îgth..................3,o84,ooo

81 50,ooo,ooo
DIvIdend Should Be MaintainsU.

Despite these large andI frequent additions that have been
to the ordinary capital of the Company, it is not likely that1any difficulty will lieexperienced in raising ail the atiditional
capital that may bce needed for improving andI extending the
system. In the twelve montlis to june .3oth, 1007, the profits
available for dividenti on the common stock amounted to
nearly î,oooo the 7 per'cent. dividend callîng'for a sumn
of $,î,oandI leaving a surplus of $q,,39,00. The de-
dline in revenue this year will probably bie of quite a tem-
porary cliaracter. The improved conditions of trade and~ the
gooti crops are already having an effect u.pon the traffic earn-
ings of the Company, whicli are n<>w, after a series of de-
clixnes extending over many montlis, beginning to show an
increase. For. the past twelve mnths the decrease in gross
earnings was $834,co0,ooo, but as expenses were $2,679,000

The stock issued in january will increase
to provide. the 7 pet cent. dividend by $l17OO,
But on the profit basis of last year, when a di
nearly 10 per cent. on the total capital stot
even on this larger sumn the company should
culty in maintaîning distributions at the pr
cent.

M ovemnin

IN THE WHEAT MARKET

is lleavy-No Change In Prii
Yet.

Volume 42.

the sum needed
oS per annum.
vîdend equal te
k was eaxned,

have no diffi-
mvious rate per

ces Expected

Monetary Times Office
Winnipeg, OctoLer 6th.

After a strong, active and advancing mark-et in the first
balf of the week under review, the latter part lias seen a
heavy dectine in prices. In the first three days the export
demand, or at least what was understood to be export demand,
became active and developed large proportions, and had the
effect of adivancing priceý 2c. to 2ý'c. per bushel. The ad-
vance, however, together with the crnormous increase in the
country movement of the spring wheat in the Northwest
States and Canada, Curbed the ardor of the export buyers, and
as soon as that demand fell off, general anti speculative de-
mnand also slackened, andI prices receded losing ail the ad-
vance they had gained earlier in the week. The consequencè
is, the week finishes off with a fairly sharp <lecline to-day
and nearlv everybody is, looking for it to declîne further. No
one, hove ver, predirts any large decline, perhaps the price
bas not slipped down enougli for that yet, but should it lose
another cent or two we will probably hear then that it is
going tn settie dowîi into the 8o's again.

There is little wonder if somethîng of heaviness should
corne over the market at the present time hecause the primiary
inovement in the United States andI Canada is immense, antI
suirpasses ail previous records. It is resulting ini liavy in-
creases in the stocks at terminal centres, AUl the same there
is no partictilar change in the general situation. No more
wheat lias been raised in America or Europe thjs year than
wVhat lias been known about for the last month at least; in fact
if there is anyv Change in tbis respect it bxas been in the way,
of lessening the previous estimates as to the aggregate yield
of the beascrn's crops.

But over the Canadian spring wlieat country there lias
been sucli a combination of circumstances for promnoting a.
quick and heavy movement of the new crop as lias neyer
occurred before in the 25 Or 30 years in which wheat has been
raised liere. First, the crop produced was, generally of f ull
average yield ; second, it matured and ripened comparatively
early; third, the weather for many weeks was sucli that little
time was lost in the work of harvesting and this was contîuued
into the threshing season, enabling the farmers to make
ready and deliver at the country shipping points an immense
Stream of wlieat. .In the fourtli place the raîlways running
throughout the spring wheat country were prepared ta an
unusual extent to receive and carry forward to terminal
centres the largest volume of wheat ever offered for shipment
s0 eLrly in the shipping season.

W'e look for comparatively littie change in prices for
somte time, andI moclerate dedline makes wlieat an attractive
purchase and any fair advance in face of large movement and
consequent increase in visible stocks is met by free selling.

Our Winnipeg market was very active andi strong both
for cas;h wheat andl futures in the first part of the week.
Since then demand lias fallen off, trade lias dull-ed down and
prices have declined.

Winuipeg prices are No. i liard, o8c. ; No. i Nortliern,
97c. ; No, 2 Nýorthern, g5c. ; No. 3 Nortliern, 93C.

1908-
Alter Nui

soriptions tu 1
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Sountries

Prssent i
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the rate
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END 0F THE C.P.R. STRIKE.

Reiwof Its Cause and Progress-Hope for the OId
Pensioners-Mbexicafl Power Company Scheme.

Monetary Times Office,
Monîrcal, Oct.. 8th.

Tht' C.P.R. strilke, probably the' largest, most extensive
and costly, as well as the' bt'st organized which ever took place
in Caniada, came to an end on tht' flrst day of this week, after
having been in existecnce, exactly two months. Tht' result
was a vîctory for tht' company. Tht' number of men involved
in the strike was about 8,ooo, and the' aggregate loss in wages
during tht' period ruentioned was upward s of a million dollars.
Tht' men were flot personally losers to this extent, having re-
ceived in strike pay about $432,ooo. Tht' strike was conducted
for tht' men by Mr. Bell Hardy, President of tht' Federated
Trades Association, assisted by James Somerville, vice-presi-

dnt.
Tht' desire of tht' company te rid itself of tht' yoke of

unioniism, ending in tht' posting of notices ait Winnipeg on
April ist by Vice-President Whitcating that after May ist
tht' company would cease te recegnize tht' union and would
adopt a graduated scale of à-agcs, was tht' sigu for tht' be-
gïnning of trouble. Tht' company, with its enormaous streteli
of tracks, extcnding f romt ocean to ocean, was peculiarly sus-
ceptible t0 organized attack, inasmuch as tht' whole line fromn
east te m>rst could be tied up with a strike. Were tht' saine
distance of track owned and operated by a nuruber of separ-
att' roads, only small portions would be hiable te be aifected
by trouble at any ont' tinte, and tht' blow could be tht'
more readily conuntered. Tht' company had been waiting its
lime for takiîng action, and tht' industrial depression, ac-
companîed by tht' dt'sirabîlity of reducing expenses, furnished
tht' occasion.
PoInts of Ollleren.

ImmetdiaLtely upon the posting of the notices, the' unions
appt'aled te tht' Lemicux Act, resulting in tht' applointment of
an arbitraition comfmittet', c(iioposd of Messrs. Macdenald,
G. F. Gault, and James Somnerville, tht' latter representing
tht' men. On july 16th tht' results of tht' arbitration were an-
nounced. Messrs. Macdonald and Gault brought in a ma-
jority report which was accepted by tht' C.P.R., and Mr.
Soemervîlle brought in a minority report mort' favorable to
tht' men. Many points were discusst'd during tht' conferçnce
and reported upon, tht' principal matter for contention beîng
probably tht' rule regarding boilermakers.

Tht' majerity report divided these into four classes. Mr.
Somerville claied, on behaîf of tht' men, that there was but
ont' class, a boilermaker being a boilermaker and entitled te
pay as such. He alse claimt'd that the' men shaould have a
hearing within 24 heurs as against tht' 48 hours propost'd by
tht' majority report, and that charges made by foremen
against mechanics. before a higher official, sheuld be made ini
presence of tht' interested person, and that more evidence
should be heard in peints of dispute. Many questions, such
as tht' proportion of apprentices te jeurneymen, tht' make-uP
of crt'ws of wrecks, heurs of labor in round-bouses, and the
duties of helpers to machinists, werc gene inte antd reported
upon.
Industriel D.preslion HoIped ComniSfY.

As a resuit of the <isagreement, tht' strýke, was ordered
on August 5th, and tht' machinists from tht' Atlantic te, th~
Pacifit' stoppeti work. They soon found that they had seized
upon an inopportune moment te declare tht' strike, althougI
many interests dt'clared that it was a bad moment aIse foi
tht' C.P.R., aise, tht' crep movemrent being a mattt'r of but
month or so distant. Tht' latter dlaim was; certainlyý truc
but it was alse truc that tht' industrial depressien had ne
been remocved and that there were thousands of mcchanics ou
of emnploymet'ft particularly in Great Britain, who wouh
only be t-oo glati te have tht' opportunity of going to wvorl
eve'n in tht' capacity of ç"strike-brt'ale.r." After i
became evident that tht' strilce would bc a protracteci ont'
and that the rolling-stock and equipmt'ft were deterierating ti

s;omne exteiit, anti would go stîll further ini tht' same direction
tht' cempany brought sente thousantis of these men into th

country' anti installeti themn in the strikers' places. Mean
timer tIhe strike was being conducted in a most exemplar:
mnanner. Violence and rioting were disýcoura.get by officer
and men, andi practicaly absent throughout the periot o
the' strike.

The' fact that the company was able to win has caused
satisfaction to the majorîty of the' business interests of the
country, and has undoubtedly been a severe blow to unionism.
It would Socim that quarter was neither asked nor given by
either combatant throughout the strike. The' company woni
because it could get along without the' strikers better than
the' strikers could without the company. There was no in-
,terference by anyone until the last. few days, when a settie-
muent was in order. Other offers were doubtless made, but
they were set asïde.

Majority Report Acceptod.
The' end came early this week as tht' resuit of an agree-

mient between Mr. Bell Hardy, the strike committet' at Winni-
peg and Mr. White. Negotiations were aiso carried on at
Montreal between Ilon. Robt. Rogers and Sir Thos. Shaugh-
Inessy. The' only clause of the agreement mentioned is that
by' which the company prcmnises that there shall be no dis-
crimination again',t the' men because they.wcnt on strike, and
that they shall be taken back as the company finds roorn for
them. This can hardly bie considered a concession on the part
of the company, as it was apparently willing te do this at any
time. The' men, on their part, agret' to accept the' finding of
the report of the' majority of the' arbitration board, thus con-
ceding the' point for which they went on strike.

One pleasing deduction may be drawn fromn tht' portion
of the' clause, which has been variously worded, but which is
te the' eifect that therc shall he no discrimination. Those old
employees cf the' company who, because of long service, wt're
entitled t'ither now or in the near future to receive a pension,
the' forfeiture of which was announced by the' company as a
penalty of remnaining on strike after a certain date, will sec
in this clause a hope that the' company will flot itiflict this
penalty. Many distressing stories of men who were about to
enjov this pension and who preferred to forfeit it te break-
ing faith with the' union and refusing to respond to the' cal
have been heard, and il cannot be doubted that tht' friends
of the company would gladly hear that these men will flot beý
made te suifer. Tht' company would gain mauch strength
with its employees and Atdd mnany friends by piacing these
old pensioners on their former footing.

SUr G. Drummonds Roslgnation.
That there ekists a very considerable difference of

opinion regarding tht' proposal now before the' directors of
Mexican Power Company is not open to question. It is well
understocd that tht' resignation of Sir Geo. Drunmend, comn-
ing at this particular juncture, was a protest against the at'-
ceptance of tht' proposal, although Sir George's intention to
divcst himsclf of arduous directorial duties as quîckly as
possible is known among his friends. Ris resignatien, might,
therefore, have taken place in the ordinary course of events
ere long. Net only has Sîr George registered bis disagret'-
ment, but se has Mr. J. H. Plummer, although the resignation
of the' latter was withdrawo for the time being in order to
sec what turfi aifairs would take. It is stated here that a yet
more strenunius oppontent to tht' leasing of the Power Coin-
pany% te tht' Tramways Company is doing his utmest te arrest
the progressý of events in tht' direction sought for by those
apparently in control, and the outcomne of tht' struggle is still

Idoubtful. The Bank of Montreal is naturally anious te
place itself in'as secure a position as possible with respect
te th(- two- million odd owing it by the company, and it re-

Igards its interests as best served by tht' lease. On the' other
hand, othe(rs of the directors take tht' attitude that this loan

jcani be secured by ocher methods, and are very loath to see
the company tied up for a number of years to the Tramways

r Company. The sharehoîders, meantime, are wondering what
a is transpiring, and are not a littie anxious over tht' disagret'

mient.
Nontreai Harbor Iniprovemnents.

d The driving of the' silver rivet at Montreal last Saturday
, afternoon, by the' Hon. L. P. Brodeur, Minister of Marine and
t Fisheries, marked tht' completion of the fourteen, steel, two-

9storey sheds, tht' erec-tien of which was bezun a few years
0 ago, on, the high level wharveý of tht' river front. Tht' rivet

>was driven in the presence of hundreds of tht' business men
e of Montreal, and constituted a practical illustration of tht' ad-
- vance of the port. A trans-Atiantie ship steamed past, and
ywithin ten minutes after rnooring. grain was beinz poured
Sinto her hol at tht' rate of i 5,000 bushels per hour from ont'
Sof the harbor elevators situated i ,ooo feet distant.

(Çqntinued on'Ëa:ge 614,)

MONTREAL SECTIONJ Offîce B32, BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING, Phone M. 2797. EditorIal ReprOeOfltatIve, T. 0. ALLUM.
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MONEY AND MUNICIPALITI
Throughout the Dominion, municipalities are planning

civic improvements, the school authorities are building new.
monuments to Minerva, and development generaily is about
to, take on a new gait. Edmonton must issue debentures in
connectian with its street railway, much oi the steel of which
hias already been laid. Alberta's capital city, to, intends ta,
add another school ta its present long list. Medicine Hat
wili place waterworks debentures upon the mnarket, and
Brandon also may have an issue to offer in the near future.
The financial bouses in many cas~es have spoken for these
issues. The West is, therefare, pleased. Instead of seeking,
they have been sought. it would be well for municipal
authorities generalIy to sec that this happy state of affairs
continues. It helpa make the manetary wheels revolve the
more smoothly.

NEW$ AND NOTES.

Street cars will probably be running beweFdmnontonl
and Strathcana, Aita,, by Octaber 26th.

Stratiard shows an increase, of taxable value to $6,638,000,
and its population is increase.d ta 14,489.

The ratepayers of Victoria, B. C., have ratifle a by1i1w
ta borrow $i5ooo>o to instali a systemn of surface drainage.

The cast of cleanîng Toronto's streets hab increased
f ram $269,078 in 1904 te $474,279 this year. This is a gain
Of 77 Per cent.

The tax rate of Dauphin, Man., is this year 2,3 mailis,
against les-s than :zo milîs last year. Theincrease,( is caused
by schooi extension.

The Ontario railway and municipal board have approved
of the Ottawa by-law for the issue of $52,opo debenitures for
wateî works purpases.

The total assnetof 'Berlin, Ont., for this year is
$6,307,385, an increase of $277,126. The population is
13,278, or 195 more than last yeux.

Winnipeg City Council have approved of the proposai ta
spend anather $22,000 On the local power scherne this season,
the money to be taken out of the current revenue.

Two mnonuy by-iaws have been passed at Orillia, Ont.
One of $io,oao is for wate.rworks extensions, and the other,
830,000, for the completion of the power plant.

Particulars oi the Victoria, B. C., issue appear in oui
London Letter. News of the Winnipeg power bonds îs
printed in aur Western Canada Section on anothur page.

The J. Il. McNight Construction Company have been
awarded the contract for iaying a water-main at Hiaileybury,1
for the sum of 4$,2ua, hall of which they agree ta take In
debuntures.

Westmount, Que., City Council have agreed upon an in-
creased taxation af hall a iii from the present rate of nine
milîs ta nine and a hall milis, tn meet the estimatcd expendi-
turc of $i5o,oo6 for the fiscal year ending October 31, 1909.

A perpetuai inijunctian has beenî granted against the city
of St. Catharines, Ont., restraining thern from constructing a
sewer in Gerrard Street, on the ground that the by-iaw under
which the sewer wa.s being constructed did flot receive the
assent of two-thirdis of ail the meinhers ai the counicil.

Assessment returnis ai Berlin, Ont., show an increase of
$138,821 aver last year, the ainounit being $2,î 17,006. The
iargest increase was in the south ward, namneiy, $89;628, foi-
lowed by the north with $24,6t5, the east $14,493, and the
west 'ward $ îo,o85. The population is given as 4,421, which
is an increase of iS.

Hamilton, Ont., assessmnent figures show a total increase
af 82,828,358-an increase af $178,821 over last year. The in-
crease in the business assessment in 1007 waS $255,-3 5 5, as
compared with $76,305 this year. The decease in the incarne
assessment is aniy $87,65o. This is accaunted for by the fact
that there are nat se many warlcingmen assessed for incarne
this year as last owing ta the closing down af the factories.

Winnipeg City Council will issue debentures ta raise
money for variaus local improvements, the total estîmated
cost of which is $61,592. The council wiil assess and levy
an& annuai unform frontage rate sufficient ta pay interest and
raise a slnking fund ta repay the boan and to provide for dis-
count andi collection charges in the respective term af years
for wbkch same are ised. lnterest on debt will be calculated
at 454 per.cent. andi on re-lnvestment of thse whole sinking

Volume 42.

The by-lawregarding the future status ai the Winnipeg
Industrial Exhibition, now under discussion by the city coun-
cil, provides that thse city shall guarantee the payment ai the
amount now awing by thse Exhibition ta the batik, about
$835,000, and that in future the Exhibition's finances shall be
under the direct control af thse city, with thse city comptraiier
acting as treasurer af the Association, and its accounts being
subject ta the Board of Contrai.

Calgary, Alta., will submit two by-laws ta the ratepayers.
on thse 22nd inst., authorizing the issue of $95,00o 434 per
cent. 2o-year debentures for the purpose of granting aid ta
the Calgary generai hospital, and $6,0o0 4Y2 per Cent. 2o-year
debentures for the purpose ai purchasing a site for a refuse
destruetor. Thse value .f the rateable property of thse city,
according ta thse iast revised assessmnent raie, is 4117,'94I,678;
and the exisding debt, outside ai that for current expenses, is
$1,(952,650, no instalment ai principal or interest of which îs
yet dlue.

A deficit of $266,922 hias been revealed in the sinking
iund ai Wesýtmount, Que. This amaunt, which should be at
the credlit side af the sinking fund, is partiaily accounted for
by the fact that assessments had flot heen levied ta caver the
-sinking f und. This, along with the interest, which shouid
have accumuiatedl, reduces thse difference ta $73,6o5. The
auditors. rernsark in their repart that " Thse corporation boaks
cia nat afford such information aLs ta readily accaunt for it."1
In addition they point out that in thse certain unsold three

aind a balf per cent. bonds were of a certain value, whereas
thse bonds ti question did flot represent thse amount ai maney
stated.

Thse debe)nture debt ai Partage la Prairie, Man., is naw
on a mare satisfactory ba5is. Thse last oi thse aid debenture
issue ai $i86,ooo has been dispased of, thse balance of thse
aid issue, amouniting ta $6a,aoo being soiti at par. For the
first timie in over 2a years all debenture liabiity ai tise city
is an thse same footing. When tise original $i86,oaa was sold,
this; amaunt wvas a flrst mortgage and all other bonds ai tise
city stond in second place. Thse waterwosks bonds did not
rank as a first charge, but irom now on ail debentures wili
have the s;ame standing; in addition, there is an annuai sink.
ing fund, that is ta say, the înterest is paid annually whîîe
thse principal is aIso reduced.

Delarimier, Q)ue., counicil has adopted the new 8îî 8,ooo
by-iaw. Tt provides $30,000 for mnacadamizing a number ai
streets; 89,000 for thse water systern; *s,oao for fire and police
departinents; $t6,ooo for permanent sidewaiks; $.18,0oa for
the healtis department, inc]udiitg sewers, etc., and $5,ooo for
variaus other expenses, Five Per cent. wiil be paid on the
debentures of 8î,ooo each, ai which i i8 wiil be issued as sean
as the citizens have given their appraval. Thse council has
aiso adapted a by-law granting a $12,000 bonus to tise H-eney
Company, Limited, wisich is naw seeljing a charter. It stipu-
lates tisat at least $8a,oao per year shail bc paid tise flrm's
empiayees in order that it may receive thse bonus. It aisa
carnies with it exemption frem taxation for twenty years.
Bath these by-iaws wili be subxnitted ta the citizens for
appravai on October 24th.

DEBENTURES OFFERINC.

K6emptylIlo, Ont.-Until Octaber 3Ist for $6,ooo 3 per
Cent. 2o-year debentures. S. H. Guest, clerk.

Banks 8.0. No. 1468, M8n-$i,ooo, 6 per cent., xo-year
scisool <lebentures. I. Farquhar, secretary-treasurer,- Ochre
River P.O. (Officia] advertisemrent appears on another
page.)

Prlinc Edwar<i CoOty, Ont.-Until October 22n<i, fior
$35,000 4 31 per cent. 20-year road debentures. D. L. Bongard,
caunty treasurer, Picton. (Officiai advertisement appears 0on
anather page).

WOOdStok, Ont.-Untii Octaber 3ist for $30,656.08 4ý'
p ercent. dehentures; $zo,ooo due in 3o years; 86,000 due
inl 29 years ; $7,045.32 due ini 28 years; and $7,610.76 due in
27 years. G. C. Eden, city treasurer. (officiai ativertiserient
appears on another page.)

New Westrnnter, BsOi-Uili Octaber 22nd for $37,000, 5
per cent., 5o-year public sehool; $32,500, 5 Per cent., 5oqyear
waterwarks; $50,000, 5 per cent., 5o-year street improvOIflIt;
$6,500, 5 Per cent., 5o-year fire; and~ $6,ooo, 5 per~ cent., %O'-
year market debtures. N. H. McQuarrie, city treasurer.
(Officiai advertiseusent appearson anth ag.
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DEBENTURES AWARDED. Toronto. Interest is payable annually at St. Thomas. The
financial position of the City is excellent, the net debt being

Rex. S.O., Sask.-$î,ooo school debentures t0 W. C. 1under 6 per cent. of the assessment.

Brent, Toronto.
Buck Eye, 8.D., Sailk.$î,2o0 school debentures t0 W%. OOLDSRCS ORWIC ONY

C. ]3rent, Toronto. CO DSRC$ ORWN M EY

Kelowna, B.C.-$5,ooo 6 per cent. 20-yCar school deben-
tures to W. C. Brent, Tloronto.

Mteelton,On-$,4 4,xl per cent. tS-year town halli
debentures to W. C. Brenti, Toronto.

Weeton, Ont.-$94,000 5 per cent. is-year local improve-
ment debentures to W. C. Brent, Toronto.

Ralny River, Ont.-$ 7 ,551 5 per cent. 2o-year local in-
provement debenture'. to W. C, Brent, Toronto.

Point Crey, 8.C.-$2,ooo 5 per, cent. 2o-year water-
works debentures to ,Eeisjar-vis & Co Toronto).

South Rossendale, S. 0., Man.-$2,ooo ýý per cent. 2o-3ycar
school debentures to G. A. Stimson & Company, Toronto.

Portage la Prairie, Vian. $57,000 consolidaicd debt de-
bentures to Messrs. Wood, Gundy & Company, Toronto.

Mornington TOwnslShp. $3,500 4Y4 per cent. îo-year
school debentures to G. A. Stimson & Company orno

Goderloh, Ont.-$8,2621XO 5 per Cent. 20-yerlca m
provement debentures to G. A. Stimson & Company, Toronto.

Wlarton, Ont.-$z,i63,36 5 per cent. 2o-year sewer de-
bentures In the Domninion Securites Corporation, Toronto.

Revesotoke, B.C.-$î8ý,300 5 per Cent. 25-year electric
light. park and local improvement debentures t0 Messrs. W.
A. Mackenzie & Co., Toronto.

O11 Springs, Ont.-$2.000 5 pWr t'int. îo-year debentures
to G. A. Stimson & Comipany, Toron)to. These were issued for
a bonus to Wilson andi Burns' Flax Mill.

Midlanid, Oft.-$12,0oo 5 per cent. xo-year debentures,
for electric light extension, to Messrs. W. A. Mackenzie &î
Co., Toronto. Bonds guaranteed by the County of Simcoe.

Boleevaln, Vian. $ 15,000 5 per cent. .3o-year debentures
to the Dominion Securities Corporation, Toronto. Issueti
under the Municipal Electrie Light, Gas and Telephone Act.

Parry Sound, Ont.-$î6,ooo 5 per cent, 3o-year school
debentures In W. A. Mackenzie Co., Toronto. The town's
assessment for taxation is $1,147016o, with a net debenture
îndebtedeness of only $42,087.

St. Thomas, Ont..-$30,ooo 4 per cent. 20-year water-
works and bridges debentures to, the Dominion Securities,

InteeatMUN ICIPAL
from DEBENTURES

4y'4-OUR NEW

to LIST 0F OFFERINGS
6% should bc Iu the bande of

every investoir who wlshes a
good întereat return com*
blned w i t hi unquc.tioned
eecurlty of principal.

SENT FREZ ON REQUESTi

WM. C. BRENT
CANADA LIFIE BUILDING

The particulars given are in order, narre, number of

school district, amnount required, andi correspondent:
Saskatchewan.

Ti ail, NO. 2105, $1,480. E. H. Merrili, Aldred.
kRo - heùrn, No. 474, $2,000. G. Bradien, Rosthern.
Markinch, No. i88o, $6oo. J. W. Rose, Markinch.
F'ranýklin, NO. 2136, $2,00o. H. Thorp, Zealandia.
I>rimrose, NO. 2160, $1,200. S. Finlcy, Clenavon.
Roseville, No. 1780, $700. E. Bamford, Briercrest.
Forest Grove, No. 19,35, $1,5oo. J. Ilogani, Dana.
Colonsay, No. 2152, $1,500. C. A. Shier, Colonsay.
Adamiwka, No. 1994, $800. B. J. Friesen, Rosthern.
Edenberg, No. 1940, $400. 1. 1. S. Penner, Langham.
Horton, NO. 2087, $ 1,500. J. A. Leitch, Prairie Rose.
OMeemee'(, NO. 1251, $2,500. E. C. Lawrence, Kaznsack.
Fiower Valley, No. 1098, $300. J. G. Haas, Sheflmrouth.
Crooked Výalley, NO. 2122, $1,400. F. Krips, Kingsview.
Silver Stream, No. 2oîî, $r,300. F. Randali,' Silver

Stream.

ANCLO-CANADIAN FINANCE COMPANY.

An article appeared in our issue of the 4th July, 1908,

referring to the sale of a bond issue by the Vancouver, B.C.,
City Council. This article in effect stated that the Anglo-
Canadian Finance Company had put in a tender for the above
bond issue in a ridiculous way, and contained other state-
ments andi inisinuations of a character which thec company
considers disparaging to it as a financial Company. It ap-
pears that the Anglo-Canadian Finance Company neyer in-
tendedti 1 put in a regular tender, but only to make an offer
for the bonds if the city counicil saw fit to rejec as ton low
the tenders regularly put in. We, therefore, beg to offer our
regrets and apologies to the Anglo Canadian Finance Com-
pany for the publication of this article in our newspaper.

* o

Mr. J. C. Leytold, formerly of E. H. Gay & Company,
bas accepted the position as manager of the bond depart-
ment of the Montreal Trust & Deposit Company,

Mr. A. J. Nesbitt, formerly of the Montreal Trust anti
Deposit Company, bas severed bis connection with that in-
stitution anti intentis goingintc business for hirnself.

London, Ont., Street Railway Company's earnings last
month were $25,Eqo--a gain Of $3,238 over August 1907. Net
earnings amounted 10 $lo,5î3, which is a gain of $3,431.

CITY 0F WOODSTOCK DEBENTURES..

Sealed Tenders atidresseti to G. C. Eden, City Treasurer,
will be receiveti till noon on Saturday, 315t inst., for $30,-

656.08 City of Woodstock 434 per cent. debentures, viz.
$xo,ooo due October 3151, 1938.
$6,ooo due November 3oth 1937-
$7,045.32 due D.ecember 31s1, 1936.
e7,610.76 due December 3 1st, 1924 andi 1925.
The highest or any tender not necessarily accepteti.

JOHN MORRISON, City Clerk.
Woodstock, Ôctober 98, igo8,

October Investments
JUST ISSUED

OUR AUTUMN4

BOND LIST
GIVINO PARTICLILARS OF HIGH-
GRADE GOVERNMENT AND

MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES

YVIELDING FROM

4% to 51%

Wood, Gundy & Co.
TO RONTO

IIIGHI-GRADE
MUNICIPAL
SECURITIES

PARTICULARS ON BEQUEST

W.A. MACKENZIE& CO.
IBONO DEALERS

CANADA LIFE BLDG., TORONTO
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1BUILDING UP THE WEST.

There is another end to the burned straw and imporied
ornons story. 1tocen the- fight of dollars against cents.
When a man has eyes fixcd tipon a hrctof dollaIýrs ta i gh t
ahead, no arnount of preaching anient i onervat ion, wil ide-
track, him to gather strai] change. So the straw will cn
tinue for years t0 give train-boxed younigsters a fiery f eaWsi;

the United States will help frevd the Wst with ils ga;jreo1 s'
pro du cts ; ain d bl1a ck du st aI th11e co1)a1 i in (',i ro ut h w il1 sl1ow\l1y
and xnorosely hurn, as if silentlyprtstn ils sac rifice ai the
altar of waste. Ail these are trflswile big thingý,s remiain
undone. The trifles become more important as large un-
dertakings grow smiall unider the fist of enterp)rise.

"We are stili pionecers," said a thouightfuli banker the
other day. The further north or west one travels, the more
cornes recognition of the remark. Aside from political self-
helpings to this couintrys, wealth, aside fromi the marvel of
gzrîtty aid timers' transformation to, men of fortune, aside
front these and other considleraýtions, thert are someý big
stakes to play for yct. Capital bas but begun its pilgrima.ge
through our Dominion. M1any waysides there are aw\aiting, ils
fontfall and ils monetarv blessing. '"That man" mentioned

Preset - -J. T. GORDON, M.P.P.
Lot Vk.Pr.s.Hou. R. ROGERS

2nd Vik.Pru,. *E. L.. TAYLRj
Gan. Mffr. L J W. W. STEWAR~T -

Audit$

HEAD
OFFICE

~VINNI PEG

RELIABLE
gunts Hoiulrsd

u±t so mucli each, to folks who wished, and wishing, stopped
there until too late.

my guide one afternoon, "made every cent of bis money The art of investment knows a master, but cares little as

in this cîy-and lie is n0t an oldi-timer iîhr. Th afîcr- t0 nationality. This makes the more interesting the cosmno-

thoughtt was a tribute tu present possibilities. It mecant that politan crowd seeking to use practically percentage tables.

a camp fire, nature's stlnsstifi limbs, hope amd dlesparv The other day I saw a japanese waiter wixik aI a colleague.

are no1 necessarily. wherewithals for chiselling out and black, One miglit as well picture the brave Samurai fleeing

leading careers.- The camp fire still playi its part li, the the foe, or a jinrickshaw lad pushing back a locomotive. The

country, where the footsteps of Governiment urersarewînk looked impossible. It was a transformation of the

not as frequent as the exclamration of the discoverer. Men are 1almond-eyed 10 the American cute, an optical Westernizing

making money in the West and making il rapidly. They are of the Far Eas;t. It %%as a ten cents winl,, a silent intimation

of the type that knows the significance, the ail impor tance of that ditue generosity was about to reapPear. WVhere goes ail

foresight of the right proportions. They are men who will this salsilver, and wages int the bargain? lnto the

jump on any'old freight train of enterprise in order 10 meet bank's coffers is the answer. Later, the investment field isq

haîf way the inevitable, which may sometimes mean a sghsouglit. Thus the scope of the net is, net small.

though temporary loss of prestige. Later cornes the tri- On Saskatcheivan's ricli prairie ]and was observed a

wevekly greeting of the hank manager. The man wýho divines Scotch family bard at %vork. Maybe they were not of

a brick is in the air, before the brick bits bis head, is worth Briîain's nort'h country. Anyway tbe.v saved nails from old

waîching. Nonie of us lias got beyond the wisdomn of emuha- lumber, favored plaid, while in a buittonhole stuck faded

tion. Oflen Ie blessed with a premature glance around the heather. The land was theirs for the asking; in return lahor

corner is promptly tagged crank or amible manîac. 'lhle was required. Tbey were building a home and pastoral

fact, tbat lie is thinking ten, twenty or more years abead, puts castles, flot in tbe air, bc il noted. Alone until miles had

him in a sphere far removed f rom tbe fellow whoe, inose tip been troddien, their investmen t . of both Capital and labor,

marks the end of grasp of affairs. But sometimes, a'little was content. Contentîment helps largely ho bring returns. A

madness is necessary to bc in reality sane. young man sat in the train's parlor car and looked upon the

Take one instance, away froin the moralizing zone. Ascene. Apparel docs no, counit always, but il may bce men-

mani whose lack of beard was Time's fault, purchased a few tioned that a brown bat, red neckwear, and green -ocks werc

years ago, a prety big strip of real estate. ht was tliougbt a few of bis possessions. "It mnust be damnable to live in a

by some, by most ail, that for a chicken farm, or somne suchi Providence forsaken s'pot like that," lie exclaimecl. WVhicb

industry, the site was admirable. But a railroad later decid- expression proves a multitude of things. He was young and,

cd it was adapted exactly to railroad requirements. So it tberefore, a chance remains to repair the ill results of an

changed hands, with the result that one pair of fists, whîch early investment witbout foresiglit. Fromt the monkey-parade

had been big enough 10 hold the basic thousand dollars, of London's Brixton to a Western homestead is a far cry.

clutcbed a pocketbook padded witli tbouslinds multiplîed. Tbu_ the error in tbis instance as to the spots where Provi-

Having once begun, a careful man mnay continue witb littIe dence is. The magnetism of the city can seldom lie coun-

bazard. Up to the preserit, the money bas gel as far as teracted by the joys of our West. Because, in Ibis bountiful

founding a city suburb, cliunks being sliced off occasionally, Western country, a man manufactures his own joy, and sbme-
thing of a philosopher' is needed for that. Circumstances cari

I make paradise a hell. This ail illustrates the shades of cos-

I f ineese in Western Caad wr mopolitanism, of keen wittedness, of investmtent.
i At Maple Cu'eek was another picture. All thie world stood

I LAwENCqE NI. DE BlRIDGE upon the station platform. Indians, chased from scalps and

PItNTL RII featliers into crese and m~odern pants were there. Thie

111w1iiPlpa Corporation

MARWICK, MITCHELL & Go.,
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

OF SCOTLAND
392 M"i Street, Winnipeg

Grain I.Saimoe
Glasgow London New York
Washington Chicago Philadelphla
Plttsburg Minneapolis St. Paul

Kmnsas City Winnipeg.
Manvfactsarlng Commercial

JIusiNESS AND COST SYSTEMS



buffalo to moose adorruments. , Jews spoke many tongues, tised. As is well known, no offers were received for them.

lbreeding jealousy, because they know best how two and two Since then, many likelv inqbiries for these bonds have cornte

mak for. he rîtsÈr, earng ithr ose shrnrckorto hand. The parties making these inquiries were informe'd

mak for. he ritshe, barig cthe roe, hamock orthat if a definite offer were made, consideration would be

thistle impress, looked towards the town, flguring the while 'given it. In the event of a good price being off ered for the

its relation to his destination. The' Yankee, seeking divi- bonds, there appears to be a large encugh majoritv in the

dends in the final West, appeared at home. He probably saw icouni to vote for the sale of these debentures.

the fingers of progress writing another chapter of American 1Stili Pushos Ahead.

history-a sort of glorified historical repetition. Ontario was j The Winnipeg Industrial and Developiment Bureau does

there too, shaped in the seveIu ages, for the lure of the wild flot believe that a quiet period is the time for a cessation of

has neyer drawn to it a human stream as has the lure of the publicity work. Mr. Chas. F. Roland continues to inform

West. Ask any of themn, are you travelling for your health? fok h ol vro h trdsteWsenmtooi
The epl wil bcas srcatica 1 as made and is making, and of the olîportunities it bas to

The eplwil be s sacasicaly loaded as your inquiry was olier the capitalist andi the' manufacturer. lie anticipates that

thought to be. They are ail nation-builders and dollar- when the expected business revival cornes in the spring,

hunters, except perbaps the Indian, who secs more reward in Winnipeg will share in it as much as, if flot more than, any

ethereal hunting grounds of the future. Event he knows a vther eity in the WVest.

bad coin by touch. These and others are the pegs of human- Considerable interest is b-eing taken in the Union

Îtyxpusingandbein puhed unil te evirns eemto stock yards proposition. sente 23o acres of land having been

ity puhin an beng ushd, nti th eniros sem purchased in a desirable location by the C.P R. The site

shape themselves. And best of aIl, there ïs the right round lies between the C.N.R. and C.P.R. lines. These two roads

hole for the right man every time. If he gets sunk into the as well as the G.T.P., will be concernied in the yards, which

square and begins to curse Fate, do not blame the West. will not be under the control of the paekers but of the rail-

W.F. roads, who desire to centralize the business. They will be
F.F. glad to have any or ail of the packers to co-operate with them.

oe * The Advent of the Union Stock Yards is important to Winni-
peg, and in a few years will probably have developed into a

WINNIPEG STOCK EXCHANGE. large and important undertaking.

Should Start Business Bel ore Christnias-Progress of
the Power Question-New Union Stock Yards.

Monetary Times Office,
Winnipeg, October 5th.

View 'ed front the west ern metropolis, the general business>.
andI financial situation is satisfactory. As elsewhere in this
part of the country, a quiet, confident and con servative tone,
is in evidence here. It is known that this year's excellent
crop will realize much money. Already a growing easiness
is felt here in the money market. But it is recognized also
that much of the amount accruing fromt the crop must be
used to even up things.

Matters regarding the proposed Winnipeg Stock Ex-
change are coming to a head. The Exchange will probably
be doing business in a few weeks, and anyway before Christ-
mas. There is yet much organizing work to be completed -
but it seems lily1 that the Winnip eg Stock Exchange will
be an accomplisbed fact in tinte to make a Christmas adI-
jourrament. The membershîp is at present limited to 24.
Twelve members are recru'ited front the committee and from
the ranks of the gentlemen who have been most active ini
organizing this new financial institution of the West. For
the other 12 seats, at least So applications have been received.
A ballot bas, been taken, but the result is not yet known.
The price of a seat is at present $250. WVhen the Exchange
in future years becomes more important, as it must do in the
natural course of events, this f ee will be raîsed andI the ment-
bership roll increased.
Cono.rnS t0 be Llstod.

A representatîve -and strong commiattee is handling the
institution's affairs. It is composed o! Messrs. A. M. Nanton,
chairman; H. T. Champion, vice-chairman; R. T. Riley, W.
R. Allen, Hugh Sutherland, W. Sandford Evans secretarY-
treasurer.

The rules o! the Exchange are drafted upon those of the
Toronto andI Montreal Exchanges. It is proposed at first to
listý the leading local financial institutions and industrials.
The committee will be glad aiso to list companies interested
in Winnipeg andI the West. Probably those concerna which
have the g:ft of foresight, will Eist their stocks in due course
.on the new Exchange. While its more enthusiastic promnoters
expect to do but little busýiness for somne considerable time, it
is confidently expected that in future years the Winnipeg
Stock Exchange will play a prominent part îin Western
finances, and that its volume of business will be large.
Of the Power Debenture.

The Power question continues t-o exercise the mind of the
lo-cal public, of the c-ivic authorities and of the men handling
the city's financial reins. Since the inception pi a somewhal
progressive monetary policy, the municipal finances have been
in good shape; indeed, it is said by mny to he in better con-
dition than for years past. The presenit is thought by soute
to be a time for a conservative civic policy. Therefore,
further procedure in connection with a four or five millior
dollars power Scheme is considered unwise just now. That e
large number of citizens feel that the city is committed to tht

p roject is apparent. That it would he better to wait a fem
years before the actual scheme is put through is also a widelj
heltI opinion. The active advocate of the immediate Operatior
of the proposition may possibly have their own way. Agains
the advice of several financiers the power bonds were adver

SASKATCHIEWAN lIAS A FINE CROP.

Practical Failure of a Year Ago is Balanced hy Present

Yield-Regina's Municipal Outlook.

(Fromt a Monetary Times Staff Member.)

Regina, Sask., October 3rd.

Taking flfty miles square, with the city of Regina as the
central point, the crops have yielded an average Of 2o bushels
to the acre this year-the estimate of a conservative banker
who knows. Throughout the Province of Saskatchewan, a
bountiful Providence has wonderfully blessed the land.
Gcnerally speaking, the Saskatchewan crops last year were
practically a failure.

Raliroade Have to Humble.

This province had, as the rest, known what it was te
have a frosted crop. The year 19oS brought a frozen crop.
Weather conditions were unfavorable, and what must have
been a fair yield was unexpectedly nipped in the bud by the
vagaries of lhe elements. The present season bas brought

to Saskatchewan such an abundant yield that the railroads
are taxed severely to provide the necessary facilities. It

has been no year of, waiting; the wheat was ready almost
sooner than the cars.

It takes a long tine sonietimes to realize that good
agrieultural effort has been spoiled by King Frost. Qniy
gradually have the people of thtis ricli province admitted that
such was the. case in 19o7. But they quickly learned what
good results threshing is gîing tliis season. Ail threshing,
at the time of writîng, bas net been completed.

What will the 1908 crop accomplish for Saskatchewan?
Foremost, it will help to even things. Well înformed men

tell me it will need yet another good crop in ijog to bring

back the good money lost in the days o! matI speculation.
So two years at least must be given for a return to a happy
state of affairs.

It is well to note that the farmners are beginning to rC-
duce their liabilities. New debts are not to be piled up.

Credir must undergo a renovation, if it bas not already donc
s0. S.askaitchewan, therefore, is thanksgiving for a splendid
crop. It has decided to balance the provincial books, and

to look forward hopefully to the future. That is well, for
with such a confident yet conservative policy, tùe iuture years

must holI inuch prosperity.

0f a 0o.Ahéad CIty.
Regina, the capital city of the province, îs one of which

the country may feel proud. Its clean streets, handsome
buildi1ngs, and general appearance make a pretty picture in
the Dominionii' photoalbum. The civic authorities are plan-
ning many improvements, so that Regina may retain an
honourable position. Early next year matters are likely to be
in shape for trunk sewer and. waterworks improvements.

rThe ratepayers will be asked shortly to sanction this pro-

1 gressive municipal programme, and a large block of deben-
t tures will probably be issued to pay therefor. The city expect
- to obtain a good price for the issue.
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ITw"%HE INSURANCE CHRONIC LE.Ootober luth, 19118.

LIFE ASSURANCE IN 1907.

Many unrinsured people do flot consider the imme-
,diate, tangible benefits of flfe assurance. Thecy look at
the institution in the abstract, and admît that it is,
thleorctically, a fine thing. But it seems te have no irone-

.daeapplication te, tbem; any benefit they might derive
ftront it appears remote. Hence tbey are flot careful te
.close with the offers of ain agent when K-e cornes around.
.$uch persons may, however, be interes.,ted in a praetical
Way by beîng shown whiat life insurance(- bias dont for
Ilhe people of Canada in a ,inigic twelve%,(-month. There-
fore, we shail quote a few%% figureýs lromn the report of the
-Supermntendent of Insurance atOta.

Ini 397 forty-three lifc comipanies in Canada paid
4nut nearly, eight Millions ($7,978,3t)3) for death dlaims
Àind bonus additions to policies, more than three millions

<$3,62,38)for mnatured endowvments, including bonus
adcditions,, $1,899,751 for policies surrenidered, and
$1 ,387,972 in diienst policyhlolde(rs,, apart altogethtr
from $324,709 to annuitants. Tht aggregate of $i,-.
753,532 thus paid out is equal te nearly tw-hrsof thre
premiiunms paid te, these comipanies during titý yea 1r,

wihprcmiuiitms aniuunted to $23,143,872. Tlhe deaîhls
that year numnbcred 8,211 Out Of 790,446 li'ves eýxposed.
Se that, deductinig tht annuîties and paymnents for sur-
rendered policies, tht sum paîd out, $S12,5529,073,
anîiounted to $1,525 for each of these 8,211 pt iis
Tlhere is littke room for doubt as to the kind of friendly
opinion these; thuusands of beneficiarits., held of the in-
stitution ut lite assurance after suchi experience.

Looking back- over the vista of thiirty-thiree years in
C'anadian lite assurance history one disc,(overs that tht
total new risks written in single years rose, with occa-

sionl stbaksfrom $15,074,000 in '>87, to $49,515,e00
in 189>4 and $îo5,go7,00o in 1903; derlining te $9>i,-
,01.3,000 in ioo6 and te $90;382,000 lalst year. Tht aver-
,rige total of ail these years was $46,31 3,oo0, the share of
t~he respective groups of rOmpanieS-24 Cnia,8
British, i i Amecrican-being $27,589,ooo fer tht Caina-
,dian, $3,123,oo0 for tht l3riîsh, $iS,6oi,ooo for the
Amnerican. In tht latest year of all, 1907, the Canadian
icompanies wrote $61 ,838,76(6, the 'British $3,501 ,743,
and the Amiericani $25,042,423, making a total for the
year Of $90,382,932 of new insurance. This was a de-
i0ine fromi the new insurance of the banner year, 190,5,
~when the aggregate was almost $ioô,ooo,ooo; the reaison
of the decline being in part the untoward financial von-
tlltions and in part that a number of lifte companies,
indeed, life assurance generally, suffered in reputation
because of disclosures through Governmecntal enquiries
madle in both New York State and Canada.

It excites frequent remnark that the share ot the
British activ~e companits shôuld bc s0 snall-one-fifth in
nuniber of the companies being British, while thtir share
of the business in force is only one-sixteenth of the
whole. But out of nine in tht British group $64,583 onlY
was wrltten by five companies, while the rtmaining four
wrote $3,437,i6o. Clearly, then, they do not "hustie"
for buinemss as tht Canadian and Anierîcan companies
do, for ne intelligent person imagines that the OId
Counti-y comparues are flot sound and clesirable as any.

That the people 'of Canada patronize ]le companies
well appears froni the proportion of the population so
insured. A table on page xçxvi. of the Report gives the
numbehr of lives insured in the active companies reporting
at 9,46 'which is a ve.ry good proportion of the total
population.' To these ,are- te, e adcieç, bowever, 3,252
lives exposed in non-active and retired fle com~panies,
as well aÉ 134,811 in the assessment and fraternal

societies. The tot -al of these indicates that 6o per cent.,
or 934,000 persons out 'of an adult male population of,
say, 1 ,500,000, have some insurance on their lives.

At the close of fast year the total amount of insur-
ance in force in Canada was $6 8 5,405,399, which shows
the large inlcreaIse Of $29,144,299 over that of the previbus
year, being distirihutted as follows.

Amount Ter cent.,
in force.

Canadian companies .. $450,573,724
Btritish................ 46,344,228
Amrerilcan............188,487,447

et wholp
65-72
6.'76

2 7.52

Increase.
$29,708,877

Sci,163
-- 1,252,655

Totl........)85>405,39 i ')00.00 $29,6,85

l'he proportions terminated îturaIIy, i.e.>, by death,
rnaturity, or expiry and by lapse and surrender were as
undter.

By lapse and
Naturally. surrender.

Canaàdian compa),nites..........$ 56043 $32,68(),232
British companies..... ......... 1ý401,9 2,067,216
Amevrican companies.......4,180,457 18,086,745

Total ....... ......... ... 1,272,8rM $5 ,843,193,

LIFE, ACCIDENT, ANDCOASUALTY NOTES.

Mr. Roy K. Elliot has been appointed secretary-treasurer
of t1ht- Acadia Fîre Insurance Company at Halifax, N.S., in
the place of F. W. Bennett.

The fourth annual meeting of the Western Association
of Electrical Iiispectors is to mneet in -Chicago on the 2oth
instanit.

The, loss sustained by. the Alberta Grain Com pany of
Strathcona, Alta., through the destruction by lire of their
elevator at Granum, was, as given in the issue of September
26th, underestimrated, the actual figure being $6,ooo. Insur-
ance, was rarried in the Hlartford.

Aaron Bulger, a young man living at Clayton, a small
Ontario village, has been committed for trial on a charge of
arson. lie has confessed recently tliat he set fire to the bush
in several places recently because he wanted te set the trees

Wmn. Ross, the young man who admitted setting fire te a
barn at Scarboro' Beach, Toronto, and to two other places in
the city since comning out of jail a few weeks ago, has been
sent to an asylum.

The Brantford, Ont. Life Underwriters' Association met
on Monday evening. The important part of the programme
was the report presented by Mr. J. Burbank, delegate to the
Dominion Lif e Underwriters' Association, held at Qnebec
City on the 16th and l7th of September fast. The following
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ABSTRACT 0F LIFE INSURANCE IN CANADA
FOR THE VEAR 1907.

Cana4ian Conpaeits
Auuuiîty Company of Canada ....
Canada Life (Canadian business)..
Canadiau Guardian Life...... 1.......
Coufedieratlon (Cauadian business>..
Coutinental Lfe ..................
Crowu Life.......................
Dominion Lfe . ......... .......

ExceLsior Ordinary ...............

Federal.......... ...............
Great-West (Canadîan business>..
Home Lfe ............ ..........
Imperial Lufe (Canadian busiuess).,.

London Life lindustial.............
Manufacturers (Ceuadiau business)-.
Monarcb IilI,.................... -
Mutual Lufe of Canada (Cite. business)..
National Ulfe of Canada............
North Ansericau (Cauadian business)..
Nortberu Lite .....................
Royal Victoria....................
Savereigu LIfe....................
Subsidiary High Court of tlhe A..O.F...

jGeneral
Sun Lfe. (Cauadiau business). 1Thnift..
Union Life.. General ..............

lIndustriel.... .........

Totals for 1907 ..... i

Increase, 1; decrease. d. .........
b British companiers

Commercial Union ................
*Ediuburgh Lifé ..................
*Lufe Association of Scotland.. à.......
Liverpool and London and Globe.*
Londou and Lancashire Life .........
*London Assurance..............
North British sud Mercantile ...
Norwich Union Life ............-.-..
Pelican sud British Empire.........
Rýo>al.. ............ -.............
*Se ttish Ainicable ................
*Scottlsb Provident................
Standard .............. ... .......
Star..............................

Totals for 1907............

or 1906 ............Increas. 1; decrease, dl.........
Amierian CemPaniee,

AEtna LIe............... ........
'Conuecticut Mutuel ..............
Equitable ..... ..................
Germania ............ ..........

metrpolian. General............
Metoplîtn. Industrial ...........

Mutual Life of New Yok..........
fMutual Reserve Life..............
*National iM: ..................

New...............................
*Nortbwestern Mutpal .............
* hMux tual .................
Provîdent Sav1ngii...............
State LIfe.........................
Travelers........................
Union Mutual ....................
United States .............. .......

Totals for 1907......
for 1906......

%ECAPITULATION.

Canadian Companies...........
British Companles..........
Anierican Companites.............

Grand total for 1907 ...
S for 1l0m

Inctease, 1: decease, dl..

Front the Report of the Superintendent or Insurane
(suaJEcTr TO ikivisiON)

IINu,,,br -1 a.flbr
Pr-miums

for

7.312
2,84t,.414

13,M9
1.4zi3, 182

161,342
160.40()
23.083
317,765

4,775
625 230

1,080.912
1Q3.154
72b,224
188,080
285,180

11216.101
10,415

1,720,771
186.238

1,286,816
178.245
144,409
1(e2,122
50,841i

1,967,607

4.528
255. 54

14,985714
14,098.056

i 870,658

24,181
1.753

18.565
3,875

381,142
146

la, 17 6
'2705

20s.80
64,145
2,51.5

857
882.0;21

15,59 I

1,567,951
1,583,861

dli5.ï 0

649,096
26.415

792,04le
5,164

584.M2
1,147,u.t3
1,0 i4,173

4,132W
1.5,474

180,627
39.810
5.974

224.752

6,687,539

d75,332

14',963 714
1,567.951
6,612,20>?

22364,456

779,416

ot
policies

New
;tnd T41keî

541
597

1,550

1,404
3,220

455
1.330

789
19,914
2,698

121
3,562ý

780
2,121

610
548
286

.269
4.568

657
1»06

501598

102,513
103,085

7
Noue
None

2
341

Noue
8

None.
81

217
Nono
Noue

,841

1.962

Not e
261
17

86,747

Nono
2,054
None
Nono

56

15
17

97.801
93,701

i3,600

102,513
1.6

97,301

11-8.748

1
of
in.

Amout

New
and Taken

op

70,250
3.809.82 1

654.497
736,250
837,598

2,114,740
$,438

1.99J7,713
8,807,957

670,97tS
2,465J À 7

746,400
1»91'35
4,367.472

271,000
6,351,382
1,51e,892
5,558,030

776,992
7Ô5.750
59. , 2 77

366,50
68 49,-34 1

98.23ý4
4;04 938s

7,87ô,908

61,888.766 425,503

62,450 253 395î,464

87,060
Noue
N one

1)73
828,425

Noue
18.610
Nore

884,89
427,M0

N ne
None

1,846,545
18,0i8>

8.501.748
4,47i.426

d 970683

1,837,943

675.250
24,523

5.89,887
11,030,992

Nono
8,910,084

Nove

69,500
1.,:135i

1,<127,482
29.1.3Sl,

56,715

25.042,423
Î8,090,526

da,04,103

61.88à.766
8.501,743

25,012,423

25.013,20
44,63.!273

209
47

485
89

297

894
431
31

11.809
25

Î 17

12,483

10.177
151

18.191
280,671

14.818

75
27,334,

175
486

2.0()2
174

4'.022

847

376,998
349,515

i 27,68

425.503
22.M2

37a,998

e-5,429
767,690

i 57,739

149,797
11.I71.074

20,198
743,030
128,434

6,iis3,8l9
2,020,010

168,676
92,437

23,60;,648
37&,619

46,462,314

806,163

1 129,658i
20,571,328

219,28
14.892%4l'7
33,2 81513
28 745.757

87,207
47,238,860

218145
45li.549

1,039.456
10J189,8231

7,126,345
1.581,485

188,487.447
18P.710 102â

d i,252,655

7
42

1
lmon.

20
8

84

2

292

620

Î 64

44

188

3,31)

.6
322

9
21
31
1

65
88
lu

450S578,724- 4,594
46.462,814 62()

188,4,4987

6<85.528.485 10201
658,261,1()0 9,8521

I29.262.385 i 880

44,381
10,82 I
82.000
2,00o

221,378
Ný ne

51 287
24, j2à

179,659
23.913

1,998
4.988

648.925

1,329,500

i 78,478

615,017
59,114

480 3-t5

218,787

0,273
840,684

14,112

64.548

9b.914
167,944

3.594.932
8,066,M0

I528;428

5,037.1'78
1,329.50
3,594,932

9,9111 605ý

8.881.776

i 1ff79.826

41,839
10,8621
87,425

5,r862
217.235

Nove
45,9431
24.15d

183,199
28,718
8.248
4,988

63(1,r)26
33.112

1,2961756
1,295,972

i 744

621.550
59.6654

447,816
>Noue
81.006,

217,925
875.116

6,278
869,878.

15,612
28.670
63,6e6
Nono

94,410
151,087

40,2e9 -

3 572,480

I527,9t4~

4,985I,346
1.296.756
8,572,480

9.854,582
8,85'8;627

167.028

162,910

I 4,088

5,000
5,000

28,281 &000
5,341 Noue

42,686 None
860 None

4,450 Nono
89() 158

44,524 Noue

335 Noue
18,646 1 024
Nouo None

332 Nono
4,506 Noue
5,800 Noue
7.520 10.0001

24,708 Noue
11,000 Nouo

199,629 .17,182
398.88t' 50

di27,25F5 117182

5,628 19,916
i 67,028 5,000
199,629 17,182

9Î20 280 42,098
1.123.895 45-,218

d2361 3,120

These companies have eeased doingnew business in Cauada.
t This compauy le in liquidation amn g stateusent ofi u business for 1907 biast been r.ceived.

Net No.
Amoi'nt lu Poikie

83»639.*747 688
403 77l 2

43,7si4.5u9 448
4,946,284 23
4,185,1153 13
7,298,07(1 27

10,707,4 46
108.718 a

18,.527,618 118
3.4.469,188 ,10.1

5i,345,1194 41
P4.445,739 149
5,553A0 45
1-,587.117 b2l

861617,661 263
5,15,766 Noue

50,264,223 548
6,191,881 J8

34.809,608 212
5 459.081 28
4,587,076 3u
2.516,449 5
1,384,9#17 b

54,806,103 3
1,122.481 97
1,672,784 l 4

4V1(,578,724 4,694
420,864.847 4,144

729370Z877 i 450

e

Net utlui.
Ainotunt Paid

.i Policies (inciuldi.,
becolme Matute
cloits Elidow.

frients>

boa 1.500
665,641 681;,082

21,900 27,550
28000 30u,831
47,515 39,708
62.497 62,224

,5>3 4163
189,071 184.119
154,195 148,896
50398 1 54,214k

lkO,503 120,71,7
28.190 3l11
71.ý394 64,775

378,918 854,44'2
Norne No. e

485,90î7 494,047
26.000) ý ,

8u6 818 295,848
îee.01 80,221
343,961 33,375
17,500 14.695

5.44A 5000
773»88 724,775

18,431 11,802
9.620 9.819

49122 48,459

5,087.173 4,985,846
4,664.250> 45618.119

iî7.2 467,227

1C4
40,923

526
29,42tî
4,268
2,790
5,413
8,.04

888
13,367
20,55

4.341I
10,973

5,614
65,U84
26.663

228
32,941-

4.076
24,460

4,â46
3,670
1.189
1,511

37,4b2
8.187

~2,400
65.5m0

Unsectied Claînts

ett Resist

133,415 Noue
None None

52,950) Noue
5.000 Noue
2,000 None
None Noue

10,00() Noue
293 Noue

34.095 2,000
26,091 12.016
1,000 None
6,000 1,000
5085 Noue
1.466 Noue

52.816 None
Noue Noue

41,043 Noue
8.00'100

39.840 Noue
1 (>09 None
6.0 O Noue
1,750 11,750
NoUî Noue

12900 Noue
301 Noue
850 160

3,152 14one

553.628 19,916
464,071 40,168

d 10,443 d20252

3 897 Noue
Noue Noue

11,29L Noue
1,000 None

56,893 5.000
None Noue
8,80 'Noue
Noue Noue

17,945 Nouo
None None
Noue Noue
None Noue

87,682 Noue
,Noue Noue



oflicers we re elected for the etlsuing year - Mr. W.,I Hlam- Twelve months' experie'nce has taught the 'Midland Em»-

mond, president; Mr. Thomas Hendry, vice-presîdent. ployers' Mutual that the last Compensation Act lias increased
**»* 1 the-cobt of workmen's compensation by more than So per cent.

Twenty years ago, the amount of indlustrial insurance That measure i mace seven days' clîsablement the qualification,

existîng in Canada was $x ,o8,472 under lo,oo6 policies., At in lieu of the former i 4, and of ail thîs extra expense very

the close of last year it had grown ta $48,27Qoo uancier little goes ta individuals who, are genuinely injured.

411,255 policies. A further amalgamnation affects those "homes investxtent"
comparues whobe operations have been so unfavorably re-

The Equitable Life azked some womexx, by advertise- garded ini higli quarters. The Provincial Homes, against

ment, IlWhy shoulda husband and father insure bis life with which winding,,Up measures have been taken, slips into a new

a good company ? 1 One womnan answered, IlBecause his skin and reappears as the London & Provincial Assurance

responsibility to his family is. greater aftcr death than duirng Company111. lndluded in the sarre are the Irish Provident As-

11f e."1 suran(c, and the campany hitherto trading under'the same
le** naine as the nlew combination. The personnel, except for

The Canadian agents of the Mectropolitan Lufe Insurance changes Of office, remains unaltered.

Comnpany, were'banqueted at the- Royal Alexandra Ilotel, Wýin- Since January i st, nine large saîling-vessels, ail of oiver

nipeg, on Wednesday last, by ".\r, Jamesc. E. Kayanagh, of 4,300 tons, have been posted as missîng ait Lloyd's and the

New York, the general ofinedeta the conipany's agen- Cape H1orn passage isý accountable for Most of the disappear-

cies in America. ances.

The Bulletin of the M.cssacbusetts Mutual lia, this bit afiR ADMRNENTS
advice to canvassers for lite assurance: IlNeyer attempt t0FRiADMRNENTS
solIicit while in a bad framei of mind. Get rid of it, Frolic
with the children; play with the dog ; read sox»ething enti-, London, Ont., city council have chosen Mr. Aitkins,' as-

taining; commune wlih nature. Get in the riglit frme" stant lire chief, ta succe d' Mr. Lawrence Clark, laite chief
* * t . of the brigade.**

Mantreal had 13 ufires il, Sep)tember as' comp)areçl 'vth
mil: 55 in that ma(nth if [Q07 'l'le causcs, were carls

nes"a very cainn cause, childreni playing with matches,
stove xlsOS arpepoIn, chciineys. stOvgpilpes, Over-
heatcd stvs ap pe.Spontaneous combustion is al-
Ieged in nine, cases, and thrcare (,<0i fwhich thr oirigin is

Th'le Western Canada agntfa the Metrapolitan Life, are
hiolding a conventiioni in W\innîpe)g which prmiet be an
interesting aiffair, A\ party i dignitairies lef t Montreal on
Tuesday last ta be present. These genltIlmen were Hl. Fiske,
vice-president oi the companyv; Majr R. B3. Corwin, and J.
R. Kavanagh, aif New York, tagethier witli Colonel Tilton.,
of Ottawai, the compa)iny's, chief agent in Canada, and A. G.
Brooke Claxton, K.C., its Canadiani agent.

Messrs. Garden & Syminigtorn have recently been appoint-
ed general agents in Eastern Saskatchewan for the Mutual
Life Ass. Company, with offices at Wolseley, Sask.

Mr. R. R. Jamieson, retired General Superintendent of
the C.P R. lias been appointed vice-president and general
manager of the Mercliants & Calgary Fire Insurance Co.

Ottawa's new building by-law, attempts ta pass whicb
have been madle for the past twa years, lias again camne up>
before the local fire and liglit committee, and will, at the
requlest of the Builders' E-xchange, bce laid under the table
uintil November ist.

Peterboroughi, Ont, Board of Trade adopted twa resolu-
tions ta the effect that the city counicil should appoint an In-

pnector of clectric wiring, and'that a plebiscite of the citizens

Notwithstanding articles, in the reiw, ays the liltir- I be takcen as to the advisabulity of spending a sum of mnoney
ance Press, telling himn haw% prosperous h, _is under the ta( fuirther equip thse lire department in order ta raise thse pre-_
Arms trong has ielf nurneaeti h State af NeN set rate of insurance fromn class "B" ta "A."

Yark lias doubts on the poinit. Amnong supeIrlor agents coin- 144 1

posing thc field organizations af tIse best comipanies, scarcely Col. Ruttan, the city engineer of Winnipeg, lias sent ta,

one Mani in..five will write as miucli as $o ofa nuac in tis hc.Mayor and Board of Control a letter in reference ta thse

a year. .On the ordinary lii e plan thi, would mealn abolit pre-sent condition of tise higli pressure plant and thie position

81,500 in premiums and about $750 in comminissions ta t he taken by thse fire underwniters with regard ta insurance rates.

agent. If thse agent wokvight bours a day for 300t days In Týhe Colonel states, that for all practical purposes tise city lias

thse year lie will work 2,400: houtr.s for.$750. That is, lie %ill ben enjoying lire protection frein thse higli pressure plant for

earn $1 by working 3 hours and i- minutes. nieaIrly a year, and that consequefltly "the objection af the un-

41* 41derwriters ta re-arranging their rates must lie looked upon as

Thse rector of Laval University, Monsigneur Laiam , a nere pretext.
said ta tise Life Undlerwriters' meeting in Quebec: the othrr
day :--" Gentlemen, you are engaged ini a business thse ix»- Fixe Chief Howard, of Peterboroughi, Ont.> read an inter-

partance of whicis ta saciety, cannot be overestima.ted, and one esting paper an Fire Protection liefare the local Board of

ta which scienc is every day opening wider fields ai us;eful1- Trade at tise session held last week. He emphasized thse dlan-

ness. Tise importance of havingilltose en,,gged in the busi- gers of tise cigarette and combustible rubbish whicis is toc,

ness duly trained for their work is imnpressing itself upan the often allowed ta accumulate in tise basements and garrets of

mids of mien who-se care- i3 ta train the young for tiseir wark, buildings. This thinig, hie said, liad been the means ai start-

in the warld. Universities elsewhere, have already begun the ing sarne of the most disastraus lires that liad occurred an the

institution of courses ai study for those who are ta engage in 1continent of America within thse last ten years. It was a

the practice af insurance, and 1 trust that the time is not f ar deadly cambînation that the people should lie tauglit ta fear.

distant when Laval University-ý also) will lie able ta fanr
classes oi instruction upon similar lines." Montreal Fire Comnmittee have decided to secure a legal

opinion regarding tise pawers ai the city in enfarcing tise
building by-laws af the city. This matter was brought up

ENCLI8H INSURANCE NOTES. tlirough thse action of tise Sparraw Amusement Company, wisa
sent a letter ta thse caxnimttee declaring tisat niait ai thse

Slaoknss8 of Trade Affecte Life Compane--UnrORBed Rates smaller places of amusement in thse city did not comply with

For OCoto Mille3. the civic building by-laws, ouglit ta lie clased, were unsafe
and had no riglit ta aperate. Tise letter dex»anded that thse

(Fi-r Our Own Correspondent). city enfarce the dity's own building by-laws and close all thase

London, September 25th. places which contravened these by-laws.

Report says that the lii e offices in thus country will have
lez;, than their usual quota ai new business- during this year.
The cause ai slackness is freely attributed ta the unprofitable
character ai trade. In bad times, there hs less confidence in
aaçe's abulity to continue ta pay premiums on large palicies.
And thisii not campensated by thse business in policies for
purposes ai assignx»ent which bad trade brings.

Tise tariff fire carmianies naw give notice of a -ubstantial

1.0. F. 1IN 'RALIA.

Experience of Memlwes
*srsaches oif Falth ai

Editor, Monetary Times:
Sir,- The Sydney Mart

tien of an article ai vours
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that it.had a special charter fromn the Parliament of Canada
2ad that its affairs were examined annually by an ofiiai of
the Canadian Government. You were correct, therefore, in
stafing that the reputation of Canada is somewhat involved
in the institution.

Pledges That Were Made.
In the other Australian States the I.O.F. made deposits as

security for the insured, but in New South WVales no Act re-
quiring such a procedure a deposit was not made. In place
of the deposit a nuinher of pledges were made by Oronhya-
tekha, by the then Supreme Secretary, and other head office
officiais of the Order. One was that lb Australian monies
should ever be removed from Australia, and, as Sydney had
been specially made the seat of the hcad office of the Order,
its monies were deposited in a Sydney Bank and thus becamnc
tangible. sccurity. Another was that death dlaims should
be promptiy paid in Australia by authorities provided for the
purpose without reference to Canada. There were other
l)ledges given but those were the two main provisions. T1hose
Pledges were made again and again publiciy hy the officiais
-named, by ail organizers, and irn reply to th inuries of in-
dividuais appiying for insurance.

The order determined to, withdraw froin active work in
Australia If it had found ît uraprofitable t0 persue the work
here, justice wouid demnand that the members of the order
shouid have been consulted. Thev could flot reasonably ex-
peet to have the work carried on in Australia at a lOss to the
organization, but they did have a right to expect that such a
provision would have been made as gave the!m advantages
equal to, those pledged to themn. Without the knowledge of
the M embers, the office was ciosed ina Sidney- and removed to
Melbourne, the monies dcpositced iii the bank wcre reanoved
to Canada and the powers of atorney whereby the death
claims had been paid in Auostralia revoked, thus vioiating
the piedges, made on which miembers had been obtained and
destroying the security hitherto given.ý
An~ Im.-raotIoabIe Offer.

These breaches of faith have been brought 10 the notice
of the Supreme Executive, and at last an ofler was made to
returra t the members, the amounts paid for mortuary pur-
poses less five per cent. and without interest. While the
memrbers -do flot think that this is ail that should have been
douie, they accepted it as some off-set to the violation of the
piedges.

Now we are inoformed that the returni will only be made
upon the condition that ail] the mevmbers both in this State
and Q ueenslard shallccp and uithdraw f rom) the Order.
This change makes a okrvof the offer, as it must be
apparent to everyone thal unanimity cannot poýssibly be ob-
tained in a malter of this kind. There are menihers in the
Order whose homes are in the United States, Canada anad
Great Britain, and, as they may return, some of thcm are flot
inclined 10 give up their inisuratnce.-

It is hoped that the Supreme Executive May change the
offer to ils original form and thus remove the stigma now
resting upon an institution that was întroduced and is gener-
ally known as Canadian. oset.

August 28, 1908

J. Wride,
High Councillor

iligit Court of New% South Wales.
0 -

SOSIE RECIENT FIRES.

NapierviIIs, Qu.-Several barns stored with wheat de-
sîtrcyed by forest tires,

Whitney Pier, N.S.-Barn be]onging to A. McPherson,
Payne Street, destroyeid.

Agnes, Que.-Twelve bouses destroyed. Cause, bush
tires. Damnage, about 84o,ooo.

Calgary, Alt8.-Smokehouse at the P. Burns' abattoir
dlamaged, roof being destroyed,

Bayalde, Onlt.-Claude Bonistüel's barra and contents de-
stroyed. Loss, partially covered by insurance.

GlInton, Ont.-Mr. A. Seeley's; stable and chicken house
damnaged to the extent of $ ion. TIsuredf in the Ontario Fire
Co0mpany. 1i

Barrie, Olt.-Suxnmer home of Mr. I. F. Hellmuth, Tor-
onto, situated on Oro Ridge Road, dîestroved by tire. Cause
unknown.

Qubo.-remsesowned hi' Geo. Brousseau and occu-
pied by W. O . Vidal, leather iperchant, St. Paul Street, heavily

Mattawa, Ont.-A. Geddes' out-building-s. Hay and cord-
wood belongin,, 10 Messrs. F. Letorlurier, H. Mooney, and F.
Burden, burraed.

Ainheratburg, Ont.-Dredge Gladiator, the largest on the
]'kes, valued at $ioo,ooo, burned. Owner, -M. Sullivan.
Cause, lantern explosion.

Indian Lorette, Que.-Shop owned b>' A. Boivin, phIto-
grapher, destroyed. D)amage on stock, $200; on building,
$1,700; insured for $400.

Melanothon, Ont. W. McGhec's barn and outbuîldings.,
Danmage On Stock, $700; on buildings, $î,5oo; insured in
Dufferin Mutuai for $î,400.

Clinton, Ont.-Stable and onac horse, owned by Beaco,,
estate burraed. A. Seeley's stable dcstroyed. Cause, lighted,
match thrown among straw.

Indlar, Head, Saek. Mlassey-flarrîs building, Grand
Avenue and Market Street. badlyI damagcd. Loss, $io,ooo.
Building- wili be rcmodcllcd al m ice.

Bowmanville, Ont.- A E. ]llînain's barns and stables de-
stroyed. Loss on bidn- îXoon stock andcontents,

$i,50. Insured in the M;apic Leaf Muitual.
Norton, N.S.-J. WV. Bnraiys housec and contents destroyed.

Loss on contents, $500; on building, $i,200; insured in
Western for $500; in Ang'o-Amerîran for $400.

Orwell$ Ont.-G. Braîicy's dwciiing and contents, de-
stroyed. Damage on building, $z,ioo; on contents, $Soo.
Insured ina York Fire Insurance Company, Toronto. Cause,
spark from chinaney.

Welland, Oflt.-Thomna Greenwood's reisidence and con-
lents destroyed. insureil for $t,ooo on building and $400 On
contents in the Royal Insurana e Company. Cause, childiren
playirag with'matches.

LoPreaux, N.5.- Mr. J. A. Gregcry"s sawmill totaliy de-.
stroye- d, together x4ith haîf a million fect of manufactured lumt-
ber. Mili insured for $ls,ooo; lumber, $io,ooo. Of the insurance
on the Miii and contents, $z,ooo was with the Royal; $2,5oo,
with the Sun, $i,ooo with the Queen, $2,500 with the Liverpool
& L.ondon & Globe, $5,0oo wîh the Commercial Union, $î,ooo
with the Law, Union & Crown, $2,ooo with the Scottish Union
and National. The $to,ooo on the lumber was divided be-
tween the Norwich Union 8z,ooo, German-American $x,ooo.
(Messrs. T. B. & l. B. Robin'on), Wes.tern $i,bnn, CoM-
mercial Union $7,oOo.

ADOîTIONAL INFORMATION GONCERNINC PIRES
ALREADY REPORTED.

indien Head, Sask.-Masscy-Harris Comapany's (j. F.
Hunt, agent) building damaged to extent of $2,ooo. Loss
on stock $4,ooo. Partly insured.

CalgarY, Aita..-Premises occupied by Hl. J. llurd and
owned by William Hull damaged 10 extent of $400. Loss on
stock, $2,400. Building insured in the Sovereign for $400,
and stock and fixturesý in the British American for $2,ooo.

Hlamilton, Ont.-Premises owned by Alfred Best and
occupied by Charles E. Grisch, damaged 10 extent of $Goù.
Loss on contents, $ -22; building insured in Atlas ana con-
tents in Merchanîs.

TOO MUCH WOOD IN TORONTO BUILDINGS.

MNr. F. W. Fitzpaîrick, a Washington architect and former
Canadian, who is president of the association of ail building
cc,1 nmmi, sioners in the world, depiores the tyýpe of building that
Toron0t o has erected i n the ashes of the grea t 6ire. He con siders
that 10c much wood has been used. I had expected alter
the terrible lessoni given m Toronto that a much better class
of buildings would have replaced the destroyed oneis, but I amn
sorry 10) find that whiie the improvement was marked the new
buildings were not one whit better than the new ones in
*Baltimore that diffeired, after aIl, but very slightly frcmu those
which had existed before the tire. This sýimply goes to prove
that people wiil buiid only as well as they are coznpeiled to
build by law. People have an idea that the use of wood is
economical, and il wil take a good many years and vast con-
flagrations before wc can ever expert: 10 gel Ihat notion out of
their heads. Tt is a notion that is coslinz us in the United
States $ 2 5,000,000 in tactual destruction of property, plus an-
other $3oo,ooo,oool for fire deparîments, etc., and $io5,ooo,ooo
fcr insutran1ce.

AGAI N.

The Monetary Times recentîy made special ar-
rangements for handling the Convention of the Lite
Underwrîers' Association of Canada at Ouebec the
other week. Since then we have received mnany
congralulatorv messages concerning the complete
report printed in our issue of September 19, which
went in press oniy a1 few hours atter the close of the
Convention, five hundred miles trom the Monetarv
Times prinling presses. 'The report 'was well ilins»-
trateci and extended over seven pages. Trhe Monte-
tary Times was 'the onolv journal to'print a complete
summary of the, proceedinots the same week the Con-
vention was held. To be first wita lthe news is an art
in newsp3aper production. Tt accounts for lte rapid
growth in nur reading and advertisiÎng patronage.

October lo, igo8.
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SEPTEMBER FIRE LOSSES. 1
The fire lusses in the United States and Canada were

unusually heavy last marith, aggregatirig $21,431,oo0. This
is about ten million dollars larger than in the saie manth
last year and nearly double the figures credited to September
igoô. The feature of the morith was the serious lasses by
forest tires and the large number of sawmill and lumber
risks destroyed. Thus far this year, according ta figures
compiled by the journal of Commerce, losses by lire reach
the sum of eî86,o35,goo, as compared with $ 167,406,9)50 for
the irst aine months of 1907. During September this year
there were no less than 33-3 lires causing a iass of $îo,aoo
or over in ecd instance. Among the Canadian losses wvere:
St. Remis, Que,, various, $oo;Ste. Marie, Que., twenty-
live buildings, $40,000; L'Oiriginal, Ont., several stores,
$2o,ooao; Altona, Maxi., busine-ss portion of town, $îoo,ooo; I
Laurentide, Que., condensud miik factory, $15,000; Toronto,
Ont., tannery, $2o0,ooa; Brantford, Ont., theatre, cafe, etc.,'
$25,000; Marmora, Ont., cooperageý, $-'o,ooo; Port Coîborne,
Ont., brass works, $70,000; Kingston, Ont., canning factory,
*5o,ooo; Vancouver, B.C., bu.5mess block, .$Sooo; Webb-
wood, Ont., railroad roundhous-,e, $20,000O; and Agnes, Que.,
twelve dwelligs, 840,000.

TAXATION 0F LIFE PREMIUMS.

13efore the International Taxation Confeýrence at Toronto
on Trhursday, Mr. Thomas Bradghaw, manager of the lmn-
perial ,ife, Insurancu Coxapany, read ain able paper on the
subject of the taxation of life insuirance companies in Canada.
He sub)mitte-d that ail cornpanies but lif e comnpanies werc
conducted with tlic primary objeet of profits to shareholders.
Life compaiies were, conducted wîith the primary abject of

profitsý ta pohlicyholde-rs. Htprtet stroxigly against dis-
criiininatian aint fu e op vus hich hadf ta pay more
taxus than other institutions mentioned.

Mr. Býrads;haw epssdhimsýclf as being thoroughly in
accord with the fandings of the Insurance Camissionevrs ais

to what csttedaproper bisfor the taxation of hIec
irisurance copne.It would be nevithecr practical nor desîr-
able to exempt the real estate and other tangible p)rop)erty of
life insurance corporations from taxaition eqlual to and uni-
formn with that an o)the(r like property. Nor shouhd these cor-
porations be rtelievedi f rom paigthe (cosýt of their ow'n super-
vision

Mr. Robert Cox, genevral coutnsci, Association of Life In-
suranci, Presdents;, N(ewý York City, addressed similar argu-
ment.s in a paper on " Taxation of iÎfe insutratnce,." It was
not the cuistam ta tax aýsesýient insuraxice said Mr. Cox.
But whyý shiould there be a discr imination against level pre-
mnium insuirance in which the cost of insurarice was distri-
butcd aver the carlier yeairs of life as well as the later? Ile
characterized as unjust the seiltax of more than 8,0,
oaa a year imp)osed on the life insurance policyhiolders of the
U nited States, for their forethouglit in thus protecting their
families f romi want, ini the event of death, andI urged the
neceýsity of prompt and cýoncerted action for a modification
of the burden. lin the jnited States the yearly tax on pre-

mim ajmounted to more thani $9),0oo,KP in 1907,an x

addition, tht if e insýurain ce companies paid taxes on ail real
estate held by thern at the saine rates, paid by other praperty
holders. The spPcial tax un premium incomes ranged fron
nothing in ane or twa States ta three per cent. in other
States. The avcrage amount paid was ir4 per cent. Wi th
wider diffusion of knowledge as to the mariner in wvhich 111 e
insura-nce was conducted, policyholders were begixning ta
learn that they thern selves paid the ta-xes, and that higher
taxes meant higlier insurance rates or reduced dividends.

AMERICA'S '-A#WAKEMIN C."

A pertinent criticismi of America's ire irisurance condi-
tions has been sent to his paper by the New York correspon-
dent aI an English daily newspaper. He quotes figures issued
by the National Board of Underwriters, showing that the
average lire loss per capita li the States for tic hast five years

was about $3, against 30o cents for the six leading European
countries, or, if the Baltimore and Sari Francisco losses bc de-
ducted f rom the figures, about six and a haîf-times larger
than the loss per head in Europe.

According ta competeat critics, adds the correspondent,
this wonderful American capacity for burning things is
largely dlue to the inferiority of municipal goveriment, pour
building laws, bad inspection, and inadeqluate water supply.
New York's fire'-fighting machine is in some respects the very

iJespite these facts, the United States Review ifinds
the fire loss conditions of the United States tolerably exicolr-
Lgiflg and supports its vîew with the following paragraph:

"Our municipal governments are f a!t awaking to the
laxity of official administration li these inatters in the past,
and are constantly demonstrating most commendable public
spirit and energy in the way of up-to-date regulations and
control of aIl conditions that have. to do with safeguarding of
property interests against the ravages of fire. The building
Laws are steadily becoming more vigorous and more general
in their application, inspection methods are improving, and
the question of an abundant water supply and adequate fire
engine service bas become a question of the first importance
ali over the country and is fast becoming crystallized into
practical physical results that are rapidly making for a decid-
ed betterment of fire loss conditions on every hand. It will
be a long time, doubtless, before those conditions will be up
to the standard of those generally prevailing in the oler
countries of Europe, where the buildings are s0 largely con-
structed of brick and stone, but they are bettering f ast enough
to inspire the belief that a steady diminishing of the fire loss
ratio wîll becomne an accomiplished fact in this country at no
distant day."

STOCK KILL.ED BY LIGHTNING.

Sharp Barbe In WIre Partly Responsible for Loss-How te
Prevent.

Lightning this year lias been responsible for numerous
fires, and also for the loss of human life. The State Fire
Marshal of Ohio, Mr. W. S. Rogers, in a recent bulletin,
aisserts that the use of barbed wire fences multiplies by three
the Io,,,, of ]ive stock by lightning. In the prairie states, hie

ayfarmi mutual companies have worked out the remedy.
Thuv find that the loss f romt thuniderboits flred along fenice
wijres, wvhich con),stitute twý%o-thirds of the total loss on cattîn,
horses and sheep by lightning, can bc obviated entirely by
grounding the wires. Last summer in Iowa a single stroke
running on a fence wvire killed uo head of cattle and in Illinois
28 head. During a storm cattle drift before the wind against
at fence and then to a fence corner. Sharp barbs in a wire in-
c-reasec its lîa-bility to stroke.
Cattia a CooII Conduotor.

An electrical diseharge f ront the sky is always seeking a
horne wîith earth but if it reaches a good conductor such as

anr iron wire, it follows it to a point at which there is an easy
jump ta the ground. A steer being two-thirds water is an
ideal conductor. When wet with ramn he gives off a warm
vapor which mnakes an easy path for lightning to follow to the

earth. So, standing near a chiarged wire he is an easy mark.
An adjuster in lowa reports: IlLightning killed three

steecrs- about a half mile from where it struck the fence in one
direction, and in the opposite direction a cow and colt were
killed Iby the saine dischargfe." AIl animnais are equaily liable
to ligýhtning siroke. Death cormes from. shock ta the nervous
systemn stopping the action of the heart. They die instantly,
if at ail.
What investigation Shows.

AnimaIs killed by lightning mnay be used for f ood if, on
beinik stuck imnediatcly afterward, a copions flow of blod
occurs. Should the escape of blood be scanty the carcass is
worthless except for fertilîzer.

Wý,hen skinned about two-thirds of the animais, killedî show
a honc of clîscoloration which indicates the course of the elec-
trical current. The remnainder show no mark of injury. It
has been taught that men or cattle which show no evidence
of injury alter death are killed by sudden release of the elec-
tricity induced in their bodies before the stroke. Sir Oliver
Lodge, the authority on lightning ' says that this 1'return
stroke," as it i5 called, "'is jmpotentIy feeble," and that death
comes fromn la surging and splash of an eclectrical charge
whosc equilibrium has been disturbed by a local discliarge at
somte distance." Therefore, it is from electro-mnagrietic lau-
mentum.

Officers of a number of Western miutual companies in
reply to questions frein this department, have given their ex-
perience with different methods of grounding. The size of
the wire used in the different states varies from No. 14 barbed
to -d-inch iron rod. The distance advised betweeii grourid
wircs varies f rom 64 to 200 feet. AIl these mcethods have
proved satisfactory. Near corners and in depressions each
post should have a ground wire.
How to Wir. Fonpus.

The instructions given by Mr. John Emanuel, North
Bend, Neb., are terse: "Cut galvanized No. 12 wire in lengths
of ciglit feet. On a rainy day staxt the boys out with wagon
and .tearn, a hammer and fence staples and a wagon end g5te

1a -tie p S'peacli- fthi and t:
ingest 1 te sure th
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__ACTIVESECURITIES I
DURING THE WEEK.

Messrs. McCuaig Bros. & Company, stock brokers of
Montreal, have issued a pamphlet dealing with the finances
and prospects of twelve prominent companies whose stocks
arc most activèly deait in on the Montreal Exchange. These
are the Canadian Pacific Railway, Illinois Traction Lake of
the Woods, Laurentide Paper, Mackay Mexican LigXt, Power
and Heat, Montreal Light, Power an4i Heat, Montreal Steel
Works, Rio de Janeiro Tramway, Light and Power, Toronto
Railway, Twin City, and Winnipeg Electric Railway. To in-
vestors and others this publication, which is known as
Special Circular No. 12, is likely ta bc of considerable value
and interest.

The Corona Cobalt Silver Mining Company, Limited,
has been organized at Mvontreal with a capital of 4>i ,25o,o0o.
The company controis fort>' acres in Coleman Township, te
the same formations as La Rose, Nipissing, and Coniagas
praperties, and development to date is promising, having
stripped a silver vein of aver z ,ooo feet,

The crusade which is being carried an against bucket-
shops in several of the American States, especiall>' New York,
is said ta be meeting with success. The public there are
beginning to realize that such places are an unmitigated evil,
but their zeal ini suppressing them is having an effect which
is far from pleasant. Driven out of New York State, tne
bucket-shop managers and their supporters are now turning
their attention towards the Dominion, and in Montreal thev
are said ta be growing more and more daring in their deter.
mination ta carry on this. illegal business in that cit>'. The
reffection is not a comfortable one. It should flot be possible,
for Canada to be made the dumping ground for undesirables
front the ather side. ln the best interests of the public,

jm1re Consumners' Gas Co. of Toronto
The Annual General Meeting af the stockholders of the Conaum«

etrs Gas Company of Toronto. ta receive the report of the Dîrectors
and for the election of Directors for the ensuing year, wlll be held ln
the Company's Board Roomn, Room 17, Toronto Stret, on Mwonda>',
the 201h October, Instant, at 12 o'clack noon.

W. H. PEARSON, General Manager and Secretary
Toronto, &th October, 1908

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL & GOAL COMPANY
LIMITD.

DIVIDENO 1#O77OE.
A dlvidend of two per cent, on the prefere sham of this om-pany for the quarter ending September 80, 190, bas been declaredpayable an October 15, 1908, to sharebalders of record of Septemnbr

The. transfer books wlll be Closed from the 'St ta the 5th of
October. bath days inclusive. By order of the Dîrectors.

THOMAS GREEN, Cashier.

A (iround 'Floor Proposition
Three capable business men of gond standing and reputation

wanted. Must invest at least ane thousand dollars each for a
two thousand dollar fully p aîd up Inteet, and become directors
in a small but popular undertaking of great mert, which shows
genuine promise af paylng profite in the neighborhood of 1oo
per cent. per, annum, or more. This compan>' will contrai
Canadian patent just lssued October igofi, coverlng a most
unique invention revalutionizlng ln a startlîng manner an
article now in general use throughout Canada. Can show
experts testimeny endorsîng it. Sec my conservative estiniate
and if you bave the mon.>' yen will not bang back. This is a
houa fide proposition and onl>' Four Thausand Dollars worth
of stock can be subecrlbed for on this basis, Answers treated
confideutlally. Enquire onl>' If yen have tlhc mono>' ta invest
Now. Fullest invfestigation courted. References excbauged.
Write to-day. Only first approved applicants willbeaccepted.

BoX 5, M0OIEtARY TîwzS.

facilities for stock-gambling, apart from those provided b>'
the legitiniate channels, should be restricted as much as
possible And in this case legislation is the only effective
remedy.

Montreal, October 8th.
Out of a clear sky this week came the cyclone which

drove down the stock markets of the world and caused the
Montreal market to ract in sympathy. Bulgaria and Austria-
Hungary were the prime movers, each dea]ing a blow at
Turkey and the peace of Europe. The full force of the blow
djd flot develop until Thursday, when it became known that
Crete had decided ta annex herseif to Greece, thus gaing
another ste1z towards the~ dismemberment of the Sick Man.
The ensuing international complications are certainl>' of the
most serjous character, as is shown b>' the uncertainty and
anxiety of Great Britain and the countries of Europe. The
first stocks te be effected in Montreal were naturally the
Internationals, such as Canadian Pacific and Soo. Both
these were on the up-grade a week ago and, as stated in thisý
col)umn, were marked for a stili higher level. In fact, C.P-R.
made its high mark on Saturday, when it reached 17854,
while Soo sold up to 126 oni Monda>'. To-day, Thursday,
C.P.R. had dropped back ta 173X< and Soo ta 122. Very littie
C.P.R. changed hands here but the sales of Soo were large
and there can be no doubt that, notwithstanding the proba-
bilit>' that the earnings of bath roads would increase rather
than diminish because of a war, prices of bath wilI go still
lower unless the situation on the other side of the Atlantic
improves considerabl>'.

The ane strong feature o! the local market was Mantreat
Power.. This stock has been gradually strengthening for
sa)ne time past, but about a week ago it took an unwonted
activity and strength and advanced ta 103ýi. Yesterday, îoç.
was reached, and that price was somewhat ireproved upon this
marnîng. This afternoon, it was announced that the by-Iaw,
by which the Robert Syndicate was ta be permitted the privi-
l(,ýes of the Street for the purpose of supplying electricity at
lawer figures than the Power Company', had nlot been signed
by the Syndicate, and that the tîme had now expired the b>'-
lawv becoming nulI and void.

The prîce o! Power rose te 107 as soan as this, infor-
mation was known, and market followers began wondering
how long the situation had been known ta the insiders and
whether or not the recent advances can be traced ta such
knawledge. The other feature was Mexican. This stock
owingz ta the disagreements which are believed ta exist
among the directors, bas been commented upon in nat tOot
favorable a manner b>' snie, and, pending something more
definite, the price bas gane below 7t, a lass of six points for
the week,

-

Mr. R. J. Mundeli, formerly of E. H. Gay' & Company',
has severed his cannection with that firm.

A manufacturing cancern of Milton, Penn., the SamuelJ. Shixner Company, has purchased for $5,ooo, a factory site
ini Gait, where b>' ist May' next they will establish a brandi
They make patent cutters.

Afler Noyemnber lot, Ilb. »coe te ry
Ttmeswtll b. three doUlar*sa wee. Fer ew
rour subscrtption 110w, at the. clé! zate-
two dollar* a >'.ar.

SPECIAL CIRCULAI
We have pre"red a special circuler deaint i'th the secur t es of thefollowîng comparnes:
radian Pacifie Railway Illinois Trectito

Laureidc aperLake of the Woods
Mickeé CoPaIes VIexîcen L ght & PowerMoura Steelea Wrs PowerRio de jentîro Toronto EeilwayTwin CitYqlý Winnipeg Electric Railway

Write for Speceal Circuler No. 1Z..

MCCUAIG BR'OS. & COMPANY.
Menibera Montreal Stock Exchange.

137, Sf. jaunes Street,

q
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P ACI1FI1C SECTION

BRITISH COLUMBIA'S PROBLEMS.

Men LookIng for Invcestmients--reting of Fire Chiots

-Successful Exhibitions on the Coast.

(Front Our Own Correspondent.)

Vancouer, Otober 3rd.

Mr. W. T. Whitel genetral mngrof the, Nationial Trust

Company cf Torontoý, who) is in Vacue1his wveek, brings s
uip a point which bas been discusscdj on prevîous ycain

but of which litle bas bccen heard for somec timie. Lt i, thati
people in British Columbia think ini tirms of tir' Pacific
slope;- they tinlck of Seattie instcaci of Wînnîpiileg;ý and Mr.

VjNhite is of the opinion that mrore horild be donic to prorniote
communication butween the catriand wsenportions of
Cainada, commrrercially andti-legraphic.

At the ti.me the 'racial troubles withi the japanese w'ere

attracting attention a yecar ago it was; poinitet out in these
columns how seart weetepolmtfteCatfo
those of the East. This effe,ýct has flot rutelfroml any
determineti vffort on the part cf the peuiple heri. Rather, it

might be miuch wrebut for the fact that ai great mnany of
the inihabitant, cf IiritisitCluba andi particularly% the

Coast cities, are froim Ontario, Nova Seotia andi New hruns-

wick. The rnining anti timber recsocrce of lr'tish Clmi

have been developeti almnost i«epne vl of the East aý far

as capital is cnrntfor in both of thvse indutriv, Amenvi
cans are largoly to the, fore, puttinig in mney where, othcrs

hecsitate anti taking advantiages of opotntehefore they

aýre peýrceiveti by those of our own country. This cain be, sven

in the lumrber- industry as in none other, but it applie, in
mxany other lines asý well.

ÀAmerocan Capital Flows In.
From time t0 tume mention is, made of Amunicans invest«-

ing in sorne new business, and even the prosent wcek is rnt

'without its exml.To-day, wve have hcrt W A Frazier,

manager oif the Oregon Spray andi Gas, Company, o (f Portlanti,

#Ore,, iooking for a site for the eabsh ntof a mai.nuifac-

tory to produce chemnical spray for th(, destruction of insect

fruit pests, the growth of the fruit growing intlu stryN naking

sucit a venture profitable. Again, it is,; ouct tha;t

Americans have formed the Newcastle Quarry CompwariY
with beatiquarters at Tacomna, to operate the stone, quarties

at Newcastle, near Nanaimo. Stone basý beeni obtained tron

titis place for the inint in San Francisco an i many other large

buildings in Amierican Pacific Coast cities. While importeti

stoner is beginning to take a place in buildings in Canadian
Pacific coast cities, Americans are saifeiwith the stonc
they secure hereý.

Anpther insta nce of tiirccting attention to the other side,

or rather further cementing muitual interests, took place this

WCeek whén the British Columbia Grocers' Excbange helti its

annual convention. A number of delegates were prescut
from Seattle.
province la DistinotIy Canadian.

If Western Canada is to, think in ternis of Eastern

Canada some mutual consideration must be shown. Even

if we think in terras of the Amnenican Pacifie coast, autd it is

~no doulit apparent to one just out from the East, it does not

mcxii that we favor the American as against the Canadian.

With greater reciprocal interests between the East andi the

West, it will lie found that British Columnbia is above ail dlis-

linctly Canadian,' anti that Canaçlian institutions will always!
receive the first consideration, both concretely anti sentiment-i
ally; andi any proposition to bring differenit parts of the Dn-

minion into a closer connection will receive substantial andi
,enthusiastic support.

The fire chief s ef this province are now making an effort

along this line. Tlhey have been meeting this week at New

Westminster, anti at the same lime the fire chief s ef the

Paciflc coast, the members belng principaily Amnerican, have

1been holding their annual convention at Victoria. Chief
Deasy, of lte Nelson lire brigade, wbo is a member cf both

institutions, remarked te te Monetary Times tbis morning

that te object now was to have separate provincial associ-
ations in Canada, bringing themr ail together in a Dominion

A T4f- nointeti out that although lte wtork of lte

CAIL Ax»ui *TXA.cm."Ccoi W"sT.. U...O

Canadian Financiers Limited
Promoters, Brokers, Financlal Agents

Local Industrial and financial shares bouglit and sold.

VANCOUVEK, B.C.

,,,jiifl couild flot be held annually they ruight lie every tWo

cars, until buch time tb.at the importance of the evenlt made
t nceussary for more frequent conferences.

Irganization of Lumbr Industries.
johni Hlendry, well known in lumber and financial. circles

n witi.sh Columbia, is back from attending the convention
if the Canadian M~anufacturer.,' Association in Montreal.

)ne point lie emphasizes is that there has been. more of a
Initication of mnanufacturillg interests in the Dominion, and

hat the unintentioflal sectiorialism between the East and the

\Vest has been remtwed. The appointment of executive agents,

ine for transportation and one on tariffs, to visit the diffierenit

)rovinces when their services are required, will be a step

further in proxnotiiig mutual interests and in giving the

requiremerntsý of each district f air consideration. The or-

ganization of the lurnber and pulp industries of the province

ia distinctive feature wili assist in bringirig British Col-

llmblia in dJoser touch with other departmnents.
The viS;it to Britisht Columbia of representatîves of capital

f rom Gret ritain is important as it indîcates the trend of

publficity to this province. Moireton Frewen, a director of the

G.T. P., has bcen spendiig ;orne lime in -ictoria since his

returfi1 from prince RZupert, and joined the Grand Truuk

)ail art, of offijciais here to-day. lie is looking Out for

opportunitir s in the interi'sts of o)thers; in England.

Mr. Gouzee, of the advisorY board cf the flelgian Syndi-

caeis ini the OkAragati, and wvas in Penticton last weck

looking over the orchards there. Thtis company, which ha,

its head offices, in Antwerp, has bought about 4i3,o00)C,O0
Sorth (if wheat lands in the North-West, and lias made ils

initial invetmyeflt in Britisht Columubia fruit lands at Vernon.

w. Salmon Ba eýkbouse, of Londoni, andi Alfred Symes, of

Thorpe,1e-sokeD, Ess ex, members of the London Stock Ex-

change, are also) takin g a look over the Okanagan. They

wvere so favorabiy impresseti fhat they will return for a more

dctailed examinatioli. Titey stateti that British investors are

now m1ore favorably inclined towards Canadian investments

than those of foreign counitries, and that there will bie a large

amnount of British capital avahlle for L'gitimate Canadian
enterprise
Fruit ExhIbite for Great Britaln.

The governiment is doing what it can to show what the

province can produce. Next Friday there wiil be shipppd

from Sicamous a special car of fruit tllat will lie exhibited

at ail the principal shows in Great Britain this winter. This

display will lbe in every sense of the word a provincial exhibit,

as the-fruit bas been collecteti frOM ail parts of the province,

f rom Vancouver Islandi to East Kootenay. R. M. Pl'amer,
deputy minister of agriculture, will blinl charge.

The annual exhibitions at Victoria andi New Westmninster

have been very succesýfuI, andth Ie increasing competition in

the different lies of exhibits shows the expansion along

liorticultural andi agricultural. lines. These exhibitions on the

coast are attracting more andi more people from the Northt-

(Continiiet on page 611.)

6o6
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Phaése &end One cOPY- "A Bette, Dayý, Woi

Monstrty Times. Oct. 10
Compliments

Burroughs Adding
Machine Go.,

Detroit
Miel,.

tomplîments

AValuable 1Booký
Interestin as a novel-nstuctive as a text-book. It gives the

history of accouniting, startîng from before the tine when contracta
were reccrded by notches, on a stc Gives in concrete form,
hundreds cf suggestions for short-cuts în accountinc, and new ways
for handlig dMail that will help any business man-president mani-
ager or <erk-to at"i to a better days work. It is not a
Burrough's Catalogue. It is a restait cf scholarly research and business
experience which you'l read with pleasure and profit. Itfs worthy cf a
place iniyour library. Write for it-onx your let terhead-or use coupon.

Addin and liasting Macbines
have been the inspiraton for many of the amnproved metods disussed
in the book and in use to-day.

No muat what your business isý a Burrouglu wll lie of incalcuable, heip to you.
There ame 58 styles of Burroughs. adapted Io cvere business from the counttrteyt ak twlitk aeo I ebri-uniqdtdU rry=
aCcraWey. and lesave trne, for you anti your clerks te get otier mhiga ene.>

lu exeela au expert in ail kînd of anmerical praos ith ne PC"sibility of mît-~ takes.We wilI prove this and how

2h Burroughs il better th" any
oher addin machine. in censteuc-

tZn and2J nc b an adéquate

FRIEE TRLL

in y ur o 'le W hen y ou write for
ou cope1-tarynbook, "A Better
Days WA7 A'i aiso fer informna.
tien about the Burroughs, &B ataoIte
the nature, of yeur business.

Burroughs Adding Machine Co.
Detroi1t, Miehagan

Dpi= Dscussed
How the Stone Ae mu

-Kept Booki
Beginnings of Mathematics
end Commercial Book.

Th.e6.cue and oliver cal-

BusLn atie in Ancient
Babylon

Orgno2f the -Carbon

Chlsy Babbae ,Diffe-
ence Enan

Birth af the Modem Adding
Machine

short Cut Sufgstins
Dl Cash Balances

Rec"d and Lnventories
Comparative suatementri et Oper..

h .f A.,Jt-zinu Outisand-

How a Tu&I UJnoes Can ha
H4andd i Accurar, and

R ,îsiain tles i a Retail
adWholosaltore

How ta Handie Monibli'USaw.
mota

Prins Yvur Dalir Postitga-A
Prevention ci Trial Baslance
Troubles

A Sh.rter and Ieoe syt
iandle Gso l RrewedW

Cle<kins l'ece y Machi
Hauline a Psy Ral With M.s

Multiplcto Cuisi Hel
SubtMsctio in Le. Mos,

oeSanaDivii.n Mehec
H-ndlinu CLark Figures b,

MâAcineci
Cettios Cnet of Osy LAbor
Laber Cnet. bY jo»-A Sherte

Svina line in AdJins sal Làt.
~jo AanC Fret, lu-

ches andl Fractico.n Ini
A Srhetae fer Recearihns ai

Balan.e
Addhg and Lisimj.Hurs sied

Minutie. in Leu a. n
Ghrckin@ by Grand Total
GLClio Statimr

Etc., Etc.

The number of directors of the Mexico Tramway Comi-
pany bas been increased from. nine to fifteen.

The number of the directors of the Security Elevator
Company, cf Wi.nnipeg, has been increased froma fiye to'
seven.

The total ore shipments from, the Kootenay and Bound-
arY districts during the week ended September 12th were
39,373 tons, andl the receipts at the smelters, 39,135 tons.

Meaford, Ont
Has Splendid
Manufacturers.
dustries.

Facilittes to, offer
WC want more in-

For further particulars, write
C. T. SUTHERLAND,

Sec. Board of Trade.

NANUFACTURERS, WHOLESALEUSP
JOBBERS, fNVESTORS

PORTAGE L A P RAI1RI E
14ANITOBA

Offers exceptioDal advantages anid opportunitles for 'the
profitable employment of fonds Industrlally and otberwise.

Thie MAIN UINES of ail thegreat RAILWAY SYSTEMS
of Canada. C. P. R. C.NX. R., G. T. P. and Great Northern
lntersect.
Fr.. Sites and other Concessions under con.

ditions for Industrial Pupos
For illustrated hookiet and more specîfic Information,

address

HEKBERPT ýW. B-AKEF.Re Sec'y
TwnyThousend Club and 1ourd et Trade

'Il

October ici igo8.
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STOCKS
AND

B3ONDS
BOUGHT A ND SOLD

Hl 0' HARA & cul
TORONTO,

LONONP, 19.. - ENG.

5Mawaia f let. Motug 50 ..

MenucaI PoWerý Lachina 5 4.

Great tortbcrn la. Guarte-
eed 4*s.

(Guarauiteed by Canadian
Northetfl Rai1way)

and other Hgb an. Cofpor-

pua P«diculsr niÀ Prim. up

W. rabam Srownh & Co.

CAN AD IAN

]ENGINEER

flic oftly papef ini

Canada appealing to

the civil, mechanical
,and elc&ical engi-

seers. No progros-
tive.engincer can get

*along very well witli-
ouit it. $2.00 a year

-issued evecry week.

Oic..:
.-- i

STOCKS AND BONDS-N
capital atini Rus 1

te îb .a a a m 4 s 1

10000810.0001

j,. 481
2.47t> 2472
2.600 2-500
5.000 4.9
6 , 0 0 0 6 . 0 0 0
1.000 80 0
3,377 37

14.400 14,4W0

79 7W0
l207 2.,1W

b.w 3.000
8. ooo 8.000

2.800 2.150
8,900 3,000

20 2m0

4,000 4.000
4,86- 4.300

3 .,207 8,18 4
1 80 W 4 ,800

6M bol0
bu bu0

I.
at'

4,976 -o
N1IM 10

2,4721 1001
2.0Q0 

105
.91 100

4.000 1001
1,000 100
11.000 1 m

900 80
1. zzb 100

5V1 00
8.400ý 800
3. 0 0 0 80 0

200 lm0

4.3IY0J 00
1.760 800

1888 100
4,500 10s
z.000 100
8,7 0 0 ý 8 0 0

17b 50
cil 800

BWS 100

1.000 10001 ô*0 100
1,000 M U00 4001 100

il .4 »

146016

12.000
80,ff

8.800
8.000
7 b
8,613

Mo0
16.800
8:400

10,0

706

12.0

8.00
,.200

31.000

M30

eu 6b...
63

2,700 2 ...

Annual Iut.r.st TORONTO MUNI'KKt4 I.

A ne nterstl

BAN"I

Cum meren ......... 1
Doamalu.........1.

Hochelaga..........
Hameltu..a).......10

Ilmebsi.ag.......... 1
Mlua 1k Bank.

M1p41ee .......... 10

Men.reai .......... lu
Namtionale ......... 6j

New Brunswick lu. 12
N u I hl e r n C lw na ) 'mNeva Setils.... 11l
OttAWA. .. ..... 1
Prévinc.ll Boule <s).

lQubc ........... 7
Ryl Bank ... 91

standard .......... 12
Stering U<) ... ý..... 5
Taente s..... .....
Traders..........I

unitedI Empie( Bk
w estern... . . . .

Nat Trust Ce.., Ltd 7
Ti on Trusts Cer 71

ac.l Sa . L. s 6av

col. lovait. &LoaU] 6
'lDura Say. àIav.8Se 4
'H.ma PTo. & L. Se 6
H1uron 2rit L. ltS. 9
'îup. L.sii. C. LAd ù

L'a1 e. L 01 .Csaââ 6
L. &C. L. &A. 1A4
ilMon. Lus. & luge 7 f-1

IToronto MulEsge'i
I Turot. Saviago ... ý 6

Busurabre

B lritishe Am. Assur.
IWssiur Assurane_ ô

Tramàe..ation

Leum. pacifie ltaliway 6
New
Deatroit 'Jaltd Rii .
Duu%ýSS A A...

H aillai ultie..., 6
H lan&m KI.à. prof - 4

1 Illinois Traetioa peT.8
3 London Sr. ali 6
IMin. St. P. , S.

pid. 71
Muat Street lallway 10

3NiagarmS.C. &Ter
a Niagara Naigation

North Ohio.Tracion

0 RiodesJaneiro.
*Shaw. W & P. ...

"s lPams.... . ..
St. imbu lu........ 6

* St. Lawr. A C, Naiv1

0 T ol e R aIlw. . ....

Tri-City R.A L. prît.6
*Trinidad EIsel....

oWest ladia Elmt..

*Bdeleoipboau .... S

onCumera Gau .... 10
*Du Taieur. 6

),. .. p e8reru. Xi. L Co.. 71i..

Ueîî.CT 1. &:. -... 8

la _a _ o . v.tm .

r'a Gaa limute. 10
lo as Salt .......... 8

Il it. ar, Cam. ..
1 sIf - . J 7î

ISales al e Pre
Pl[.. Pre@ Price jW .* P ie ri . Pr e

Oct, 19 Oct. 1 Occt. SI a' c l. Oct 9 1. 0 ct.8
W0 08 U Oct. 8 0

15.. 14 .... 148.

162 180 .. . 1894 .. . 16 0 . , î 8 1 0 . . 4 9 5 j
M30 230 22 8 ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .k...-.-..-..-

,217 li .... 29220 21 21 2
.... 188 .... ... .. .9.. 1 8 1 91

.~~~~.2.. .... .... .19i9 o îi
.2-280

........ .... .... ... .... . . . . . . 78 2 4 81 7

... ... 2... 12.
.228.

4 10~

1 4 7 10

89 12
812

2 S 8Il
16 912
4 10

1 4 10

2 1,8 Il
1 4 7 .0

1 4 7 10
.1 6 9 12
114 7 10

4 7 l<
a6 1

1 4 7 IC

1894121 210 .. -206 ....

182.

7à 1 7 ... -!:::: ý.1ý:- :.. . . I : I: ] :

7 1
1 7
1 7

17
71

17

17
1 7

147 1
1 7

137
17

17

14710

1 7
10

4 12

14710C

410

2 58 iL

12l
0140

650 17
.... 701

1911

75

117

... . .127

129

120 ....

109

1722 17 1

940go

161

... 119

.... 1 81

log

L75 ..

.. .. i ..

162 1461

...197

.. 100
68671

684 67j

72 ...

77.,
30 '?

112 10

122 1211

5955

4514581
1588Mo

L717 1764]

82 79
38 si
88 871

12 41 23

704 1
77 766

lb2d 15li

.. 8....7

8 .
1 i 10

...........

174 1134 2
40 Bot
16 14à

105 102j
82 80
32 si
881 87t

122

1 IS7

74 71J
63

,6é 76
149

97

6j 5z
losi 1014
... 75

90 89

.... âà

V

218

1301294
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York, Montreal and Toronto
f I Annsal ntereat

Due
19256w
1912 1000

1940 600

1921 1000
1925 6100

iS'100
192b 100
1916 ý
19161bol0

im1000

19621

500

1 916 1(10
1986 ICI
1929 80

19-111l100
19811 10DU

$Ob' Paid.

1 No

12000 1,2%

lm 8Ri
a.0 6.00
3.00 194
zgo 0

1,07Z
M.1 .4

.. ....

oel r.,ý........
Caom CeaIetý...

DoM Ia Stes,
Do.. Textile a.

HaflfaX lîct ...
H vana Kleet ...

întereolieial Goal..
Keecatinlne Mill.

Lake ofI Wo.sda Mill
Lanrentîde Papar...
Mc. lc Llgh t
M,.u L H &P

M..et St Ry.
M -,nt Wpoer & Foie

Ont. Eiec, Dev.
rie tire [.14.

Rich & 4hit Nav....

Sa- P-1-t. '.-Trlnialad Lec.
Wust (.d1 i e..

WInd.Or liotel..,
Winu1,est Eleet Ry.

34Yearl

83 1 7
32* 1 7

2 8 3

6 8 12'

2 *2 612
S 3 1 7
8 a 4 10

2 f 6 12

1I2 2à~'

(Contdluat. Oct. 10.

DOM Coal,Ço ... 4 4 14 710 47 4,51

ltr.Cual.--..........8 a 9 ....
It .. orcf....' 7 7 a RlInîernl1 P. Cernent.. 10 14 1 7

LakcpuW'deMi1l.. 6 6 36912

Lauetide Paser.. 7 2 8-prel.' 7* 7 1 47 10...
Mont Cultes -. 7 8 369 12 ...

McqtSt . .... 7 7 1 7 ..
.?~St~ ora. 7 7 1 47 10.
N S Steel&,Coal- 2 6 1 4 7 10 64 63!

os8 8 1 471le.
7 7 8 9 -.. ..

Osiifl. rf7 7 36912 ...
Ont. Elte. Dev ..... ............
Pentnan, cern 2 2

prof ... 6 6 Iquatly.
Windsor HoteL.. 5 5 ......

Land Ces.
l'Us. N W Lalod............

<Untisted)
Buffalo.............2* 1*
Cobalt Cendrtri............
Cobalt Lake.,.............
Cobalt Sitter Queen 3%no euaerily 9011 86
Conag. .... ...............
Croien Rese ..-- 4%semi'annually.
F"uater Cobalt . ..6% Jan. 2, 1907 67 03
Grâcn Maha...........2# 19
Ktrr Lake. nrel
La Rose...........
M cKinle? Datra..........77

Nipissing (I)-...12 %annuaily 71 6*
N S. Silver Cobali-.. .._ .
Peterso Lake..... ....... ......
Ried Rtock. ý......... à. la1
RothscîIld Cobalt........
%i ver Larfý.... 71
Temiscamis. ...... ........
T'rethaeeYN.. .... 4 %Mar. 30,1907 aa M
Alla. Coal &Coke............ ...
Co. Gold F4W# d.. .. Nov.. 1,19 .....
Cosoiidattd Miina. il» .Vý.l
Dis. Vols Col... ........... .... ..
Dominion Coper.»
Granby..... ... .. 2+1 % Sept.,197
lntern. Coa. 5* 1907 ....
Mont. Christo ... 1%quaeteriy
North Star..... .2 % Don.0 1M07.
Nuvelt, .................

Ramblor Carillon............
White boeatr . ...

8 I*

lie 116
6 bi

171 !69
47 lis

Il 1
62 ait
26 2s

90 0
lia 1414

Ï4

101 96
19 17

.79Î

9271

9 i

0 5

04
76 "0

Sbas

170 14W

8,

lot loit

1i, loi
5 4

76 60
13 il

100 76
110 100

ils

97 go
76 74#
86 84
87 86
6 84

112 107

93
101 ..

104 lui

10

1106

3 Vý.
42 41
20 19
îî: 11 1

170 Ife
62 804

102 91,

87J 86J
140 2

698

INVESTM ENT s
A* K. AM ES tn COMPAN, -LIMited

EAST 111KG STREET TOROXNTo

Ateh. Top. & Sant*aIr.
Ifalti"'"e & Olo ...
Bîkly Rapid Transit ....
Canadien Paeiflc. .
Canadlan Sonthert.
Chat. & OhW ........
Chicago Great Western.
Chicago Mle & St. P....
Chicago & N.W -ýý...
Colorado Sou.......

Dtl.& HUdson
Dol Laek. & W,.-
Denver & Rio G. ..«

D%1. S. S.& Atlantice. -

Le.R ............
iroI Pfd..........

Second Pd d. ...
GI. Noneeifn Pfd-.-
Dis,. Con............

Kan. City Souý........
L'ville & Nash. >-
MexI.c Central. -

Mia. St, P. &S. S M...

Mo. Kas. Tex. ..
MO. Pacifie ý.... ......

Noeý Yrk Central.
Ncý York ont. & W ..
NIl. & Wqstern -ý..
Nuehern Pcfe

Penne,. R ..... ......
Reading......
Rocklan.....
Sou. Patifit... ...
Son. Ry .«.......
1 Wint.City............
union ail. .......
Wab..hR.R Pd

lNbP7l4TUIAL*

Ameea a Odey....

Amai. .o.p.........
American Cotton 011.
Ameerlean Ic. Secs.
AmeLeaà Locomo-tive

Ameelean SCUIltinhl
Pfd..

American Steel fowndri..

Arneelcan Sugar-.»..
Arnerican Woolen ..
Anaconda Copt ...
cent. Leather.. .....

Coio. Vuel & trou» n .::
Cons. Gao N. y.

Cern Produes....
latka 7 Ca.npLnien.

Nat'l Lead.......
Paclii Mail..... ..
Peu. Glu..... ........

Ri. Steel Springs. . .«
Rep. Irmn & SIieélî.

... .. .. ....
Sl.S c" 1............

U. S. Rnbbser..........
PI.S d.....

WeS li onds.........
Western Union.......
X p--. Div.

2 p.

13
186

opezg 2P.M.
Oct. R Oct. 9

95 
4

Il 4
170*

1418

~29I.20

137

11* 1807

122 Il2
1291 127*
198 181

26
26* 12b

4,10

2.000
(.m
LUI

s'.

8.000
t'N

945

&.u
ZM
i.ou
L8,5«

1.8W

76
l'ou

SOQ

1,229

1162
11N

460

70

I.àw
7'iO

1.000

8

21

21j

1¶

U67

1~04.

131*

18I

102
121

26*

864

25
88

21

78
621

106 ... 1I . . - . . l. .

agi

24

8

3

4

TORONT MONT £AL

Pries Pelet Wftlt Pries Prie l>ilee week
Oct. 1. Ont 6. End'd Oct, 1 Oct. 1, Oct. 8, End'd

lot '06l Oct.6 '0 W 08 '06 ýOct. 8

16 ......... 64bd 138 17 16 164 161 '146
... .1-* - itb 66641I 5 e4 170

-. 0 . 601 60W 47 46 i 601ol63 0* 1M
.100 ... ...00...... X 00il 100 9o 158

.Sca 686 831el. e

.o087 6462 4 02 l

91 .91 ... 56 74 72Î9184 91 89 134

10 108110 103 110 107 112 110
120 116 .... .... 100

..... .. .. 75 71 70 , 7*2

...... .. 1024 10. 102* 100 lb
. .. .... .... .... .....

.. j 1051leu 103.

Stocka and Bondal Table-Note

(1) flottai lu) nifsed
The Northern Bank's last paid divldund

was 6 pet cent.; the Crown Bank's was 4 pt cent.
Thet tw boni aralgamated, 190.

M~ At h. preferrd stock ni the Canada Nouth,
West Land Company has betn rttired and the
common stock has been paid off down to $6 pet
shirt par valut, rtducing the common capital ta,
t293.7M

ZDominion Iton and Steel Co.-The amenat
outstanding in the case of firot Morttasse bonds Io
$7,492.011) out of the original issue of 88 000 000

,Tht second bonda crlginally amounted ta $2,6S,.-
000, but have bae reduced te a1,7500.

1 Croe', Nest Paso Co.-By the bonus issue
of july l10 6% un prescrit total capitalisation,
la touast te 10%ýý on former capitaisaation.

Prtces on Canadien ICtchanzes are cornpared
for eonvenience with thos.et of year âge.

New York prices (Frîdayi furnlabed by
J. R. Haenta & Comnpany (it. B. Holdon)
Traders Bank BuIdin, 'reronto.

Monteal prics. Iclos. l'hursday> forniabed
hy Burnott & Co., 12 St Sacrament St., Montreal

British Columbia Mining Stock* (clos. Thurs-
deyl furoflhed by Robert Meredith & Co. 45 St
Francois Xavier Street. Montreal

Quottions of Cobalt Mining Stocks are thoe
of standard Stock and Mîning Eschange.

Ai Compsniesç natned in the above liai will
faveur the monctary Timei by sending copie of
ail circulea lsaued te thebi shareholders, and by
nOtifying us nI eany errs ln thu above tables.

New York( StocIr Exckande
Y.st.rday's OpOrins auil 2 O.n. quotbtî,Ioa et
N. Y. Stock £cablane*. wlth compenisOns.
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DEBENTURES FOR. SALE
SCHOOL DEBENTURES 28th day of September, Qo. The annual instalments payable

The trustees of the Banks S.D. No. 1466, near Dauphin, The highest or any tender flot necessarily accepted. Any
Manitoba, having receîved authority trami the Ministry cf înformation desired maay be obtained by addressing the under-
Education, invite tenders for tht sum of $î ,ooýo in ten debert. signed.
tures, each for the sumn of $îoo; the said debentures ta bear D. L. BONGARD>
date the first day of October 1908l, and payýable to the bearer Treasurer of the County of Prince Edward.
at the Bank of Otaewa in Dauphin, as follows, in ten annual Picton, October liste igo8.
paymrents> which will also include intere-t at the rate of 6 per E T IS E ,'"
vent, per annuma: CITY 0F NEW WETIS RBC

Debenture No. i, for $îtoo, payable x st Oct., 1909.

Debenture No. 2 1 for $ zoo0, payable 1910. Debentures For Sale
Debenture NO. 4, for $ ioo, p)ayable 19I2. Sealed tenders addressed to tht undersigned and marked

Debenture No. 5, for $ ioO, payable di 193 IdTender for Debentures " will be received up to. 4 o'clock

Debenture No. 6, for $ 1 oo, payale et 1914. p.m., on Tuesday, the 27th day of October, 1908, for the pur-

Debenture NO. 7, for $îoo, payable ci 195 chase of the following Debentures of the City of New West-
Debenture No. S, for $ ioo, payable di îoI6. minster:
Debenture No. 9, for $xoo, payable 41 9. $ 37,o0o0 Public School, igo8, 50 years at s per cent.

Debetur No zo for$îo, pyabe 17,8 c, Water Works, 1908, 50 years at 5 per cent.

Address b J. Farquhar, secretary-trea.urer, Banks S.1D., 500 Sreet imovet,1, 5 years a 5 pe t cent.
Ochre River, P.O., Manitoba. 6,500 Firet ç)08, 50 years at 5 pecent.

Interest payable half-yearly on the flrst days of January

C ) rJ r 0F PRINCE EDWARD, $35,OOO and july in each year.
DEBENTURES FOR SALE Tenders will be receivtd for tht above Debentures en

bloc, Delivery wil be made at the Bank of Montreal, New
Sealed tenders adIdreý,ssed ta the undvrsigned and rnarked Westminster. In ail cases accrued interest will be added ta

"<Tenders for Good Roadas Consýtruction"1 will be received up the rate tendered.
tllIo1 o'clock a.m., of Thursdlay, th teny-ecn day of The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

October, 1908, for the purchase of debetuLres of the Counîy of Copies of the by-laws and other information can be ob-
Prince kdwvard amnounting ta thirtv-five thousand dollars ta.ined on application to the City Treasurer, New Westmin-
principal mnoney, interest four and ont-haIt (4l') per cent., ster, B.C. N .MQARE iyTes
repayable in equal annual instalmvents camposed of principal N .MQARE iyTes

and interest, extendingz over a per-iod of twenty years tramn the City Hall, New Westminster, B.C., Sept, 18. îgo8.

Domnin.n Provin
Mumnic ip.l Governm

C aad a, 1910 <ltediced>
Ditto, 11I(.l't .tib
Ditto, 11108.3.......
Ditto,, 11ty!94..
Pitto, 1910-M 5 .
1)111e, 1988, _ .
Ditte, 1W47....
1)111e, Cani I>ac, L.G.
Ditio, doebs. 1912.
flueo, 198O-04.
Ditle.......

PROVINCAL
Briltith Col. In ha, 1917

Dito 19 I .
Manitoba, 1910.

LDitto. 1W31$

Çanadian Securities in London
ol*l anld Per PYicO RAILROADS LANDt 24PAIE _____ Spî

onut laiues cent So,î. 241-p.2-.tt 4

11 Alberta Rfti-y $1001 ......... 0 10l f2 Britlih Anetlii Lai, A, £'........14 1690
Dai 0 prlien deb. stock qs log) Ditto, f. £.................... 13 17

.4tt o0 io 111e dei).stock (non-cumuolativ Y@:. 99 li1 Calgary and Edmontont L.and, 10...... î Ji
At1te: t trn. . 111 154x Canada ~Nor.iat Lsond. $5.... ........ 10 î

1 ô 0 Atlàcan t arne ;9 hrs1
3 1012Canzadyand Edmoenton. 4% deb. atck. 10 ý1 lo Canadian Land and Ra nche, £1.....

CaaaAtlanti, 4% 9f, Bonds . ...... 9"t !7 Canadi.in Northern Prairie Lands, $5........21
2 13Canada Sootheru. Ist mort.,5 bonds... 105 110 Canaedian Real Properties, £1.......... ...

t8k 21< Ditto, 49 (Ont. Dlv.) let mort, bonds. .. 99 leilo Laed Corporation of Canada £1...........le Ji
t<JO 12 Dltto 4 tf. petual deb, stock........9 91 Scot. Ont. aZ5at.l.n .5 £4 pal. 

44
a. 1,5s.

., ... 4104 08 lt it*. (DIom.) guarantecd itýc Ki Knx Sother. Albert. Uind. £1...........l Ji

11112CAnadian I
4
orthern (5ntarlo. 34 %6 dol,, stock 91 es rtera Canada Land, 4L ........ 1

102 Cnadian Noiern Quebee 4 % deb. stock, 91 9
.4~î94 ~ Canaddian Pacifie, à %bonds .... , .. 06 L

.% del>.lotc; . 105 106AN CtAMPA1NtE9
.. 4. 3 5 Ditto, A!tma, à,% bonds......18 11 Canadian aid American Mort., £10 .8il M

101198 I>lte,4 ~t rof stck............100lOî fite ditto, C2 pald 1
0710 Ditto, sbires, s1............175j 171; Dto4 pre . ......

DominionAU tic 0 à eb stok. s:i 8w flieta 4 %~ deh. stock ....... ...
Ditte, W2 .
Dltto 1947--

No0va Scolil. 1942..

1)111e, 1954 ............. ..
Ontario, 1946...........
Quebe.e 99..........

Ditto, 1912...... ....
Ditto. 192...........

Moucwo,

Calgary City 1937-S... .....
Edmonton, i11,547 ..........

Hmilton 19245........

Londn, 1'23......... ......
Moncton. 1911 ....... .............
DittotAe t 192.... ......

1)111e, 1948....... .. (46ad
Ottw, 1918.................

Otta, .....-............
St.be Caityo 19261

DSt on IM2.... 4..... ....

st.e 1962...............
SD Jo, 19919..........

Dito. 1R9 ... ...................

Victora 1940 ....................

Ditto, 4 2nd d eb. stock......
Ditto. Sý siroc gk........
Ditto0 erd. stock ..........

G]rand Tronk Pacific. 39 gua. bonds.
Ditto, 49 mort. bonda Pr~airie Se.)>A..
Dilie, 49 lot mort bonds (Lake Sup'r br.)
Dilte, 4%9 dol,, stock........
1)111e 4%6 bonds (B. Mouiltain).

Grn 6ruk ,% 2.nd equip. bonds.
Dtoà odol,. stock........

Di111e. 4 % dsb. stc>ck........
1>ltte, Great Western 5% dol,, stock.
Ditto Noer. of Cati. 496 dol,, stock.
Ditto, Midiand of Canada, 5%6 bonds,
Ditto. Weil., Gror and Bruoce, 7%ý bonds

pit, ur. stock .
Ditto, à4 i r. stock ....
Ditto, 5 2nd prof. stck....... ..
Ditto, 49ord stock........

Grand Trrnnk Jonction, 5%9 mort, bonds..
Grnd Trunk Western, 4%9 lit mort, bonds.
Ditto. 4 % Vnd mort, bonds......
GratNortzert of Canada, 4 %bonds ...

Minneapolis, St. P'aul anti Sault Ste. Marie,ý
Jet mort, bonds (Atla~ntic) .... ..

Ditto, Jet. cons. mort. 4 %bonds.
Ditto, 2nd mort.4 4%bonds
Ditto, 7 % pref., 10 0 

.. .........
Ditto, counuon, 8100, ..... ............

Ne. Brunswick, Jet mport. 5% bonds ..
Ditto, 4 % deb. stock
Qubec & Lak i.John. 4% prir len bondsý
Dittto5% Jet mort. bonds .ý............
Ditto. Ineome Bonds..............

Quebon Central. 4 % dsb. stock....>........
1)11. 3% 9ô nd deb. stock..............
1)1110. incoet bondsi........- ý........
Ditto. abare. £25 ..............

40 45
12ý 15

94 96

111 116
1'27 1'9
102 104 x

11 125'
99101

101 1 (K
Hl1 116

94 944
106 1017
944j 954,

547 mi

70 74
87 89

101 103
10)0 loi

lis 100
1.50 155
122 1 2f
113 115
103 10W5
w193
92941

1>ornninof Canada. Mort., £:l....
North, Brit. e:anadla.i, ot. £5, L2 vaid.

1)ltto, torminable debontureu.....
N. of Scol. Cao. iortgage. £101. £2 itd.

Dto 1dcl,. stock........
Dtu 0de.~ stock........

Ditto 3% dol,. stock........... ... .
'rot and Loan of Canada £20, £5 pald..
1)111.. ditto, 63 paid ... ..... ....
Ditto, ditto, Cl paid ...

MISCELLANEOUS COMPRANIES
Acadi Sugr PeSnL.6% dol,......
Dito,%prf.£1...............

Dltto, ord. £1....
British Col. Elec. R1y,A41%dcebs . . .

1)111e. 419 %pert>. cons. deb. stock ..
Ditte, Vancouver Power. 4é % clebs...
Ditto, 5 % pref. ord. stock............
Ditt., dot. crd. stock .. . .
Ditto, 5% pref. stock . -.....

Canadian Genoral Electuie. ord., £100.
Ditte, 7% prof. stock.........

lect. Developmont et Ontario 5% 96clbs
Im]p. .Paver Mille ef Canada, 7 % tiret. $100.

1)114e. ord., $100 ..............
Dltto. 6% prior lien bonds ..... .......
Ditto, 66 %dcebs,............ ...

Meatreal. Light, Heat and Poeot $100..
M.tntrea- Street 1tailway. 5 % dlebs.

Di111, 44 % debi..-....... -........
fln- Atm.. 91108.. ý...............

4,
l. .I . .. ...

21 3t

~nerles, £30

~e 830
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PACIFIO SECTION. Termin al SteamsbiP Company, plying daily to and from
Bossen Island, Britannia Beach, Ilosse Sound, Lake Buntzen,

(Continued from page 6o6. Granite Faits and Indian River.

West an thy ae abe t se jut wat cti e gown An Pacifie Coast Steanîship Company, sailings evcry fifth

interesting display at New Westminster was some of the Iaaadfo a rnîc, n eua ceuctîst
produce of the Nechaco Valley, a northern district into which 1kga o asn
a few settiers have gone, but which xvill corne into grealer daMexCa Steantisipi Coopanyý (subsidized by the Cana-
prominence once the G.T. P. is constructed and there are '" and Mexican Goitrnmiiints) monthlv ici Salhna C'ruz,
better mecans of transportation. This exhiît goca, to show eiu

tha thre s godproductive land in the North, and as thîs 1 Maickenizie Bros. Stoamnshîp Conmpany ta Puget Sound,

is out of the railway beli, it is available for pre-crmption. :îýQrhs.c ortsz ofîeamsh Colmiaand Aeelasa.n oNrh

The only thing te, be remembered is that it ilIi tlî d 3Iil area. ouizSersi opnwel aln oNrh

It is significant that Vancouver is one among thice'o ut Por ts.

C2nadian cities that show an încrease in building for the Vessel8 for the Flsherlos.
year ta date. The expansion of the cities, for \>itor-ia ;and The local flovt of tugs- and bargesc rcquircd ta tow logs
Nýew Westminster are steaduly growing as well, idcta 1n arrv s uis ta and fromi the lumiiber ikil and logging
development of resources and settiement uf the coulriy, ail cam..l1d 11w fleet oif lýIliing botst ard stc;aligrs empioyed
of which will go ta make better conditions gencrall) . 1in Iteslo and docep s-ea fishei c- re;t ,cvcral thon-

sandl1 Ion,; and are 4 onsîat;ntly being inrecasdt.
0 T*'lhIhrtg açccommodoation at thec port wa\ýs much ex-

teddlasI year, mnd still further addition, ;ire at prescrit in

VANCOUVER AS A SHiPPINC CENTRE. coreutu1 rut1 on Burrard Inlet ; plans, are alsunder
conslidraltin for- dredging and providing doxking' and \\are-

house fatltie at Ilhe easîernl end of VleCek
Numarous Water TransportatIOns, Services Touch Our Pacifie 'I'he act ive construction of the Grand Truîîkl Paâcifie i-

Coast. way frm Prince Rtupert, the, proposed dvlpetof ihec
mur nuîhely ortonof Vancouivcr Island b\ 1thc CanaIdin

The history of' the rise and gro\ssth of Vacue iePcfeRiwvCmavand the( Vr4eater aitItnionI hingi
1887 niay be found recorded in the annuaiil reports utto lt igvn thth teil ('ea f>ishig indty, gie aran of ee
Board of Trade. Twenty-une years ago) tha;t insýtitution \\a.. furîher exesin (ta a<ue' hro aiite. 'h

established, the coming ut age cnîesr oen cl)bae 1 will "'1 doiibie cornle in time, and wihtedvlpel of
early thîs year. In reviewing the \ork of ih- prvts~e rjil t tb ihe East and Inur EîenColoiesr, the. future of

the president had ta deal with big hgures,. 1he progeso 9 ws the premier port on the Pacifie seahoard seerns
of British Columbia, like that of every 0ther provi-c. il, ie ssued
Dominion, is geometrical: and, as the outie't ilu the 1,sî *
Vancouver feels the henefit.

The city grows steadîly, in size, ini wcalth, in pplto.NEW INCORPORATIONS.
Last year the agîgrt value of ils property amnountied ta
over six andI a haIt million dollars, the population beînig (on-
servatively estimated at 75,000. 1 The head aflirc of i-achI comipany is situate in the town,

No better proaf of the status enjoyed by the poit a1, a city or Province at the beginnîng of each paragraph. The

shipping centre could bc afforded than a slta(tment of ii l persans nameci are poviional diectors:
regular steamnship services. The heavy incras in 1he trade Regîna, Sask...an.rs Co-operlative Company.
of Vancouver bas necesaitated the demand for Llgr alid! Engileha.i, ontf. - ine xlrto opn,$ îo,oo.
spe(edier vessels, bath for the trans-Pacifie and tua-twIse Cu~..IgSs.~hnvlaC-prtv rdn
traffic. These requiremvents have been in part satisfied. 'il 1e C omip1)anilv. '-prt rdn

services now in operatÎon are: S olQe-Io.,Iii,$8oo .A

YoChina and .Japan. llandfild, J. W. MeunTier.
Canadian Pacific Royal Mail line ta China aind Japiî,- Mitchell, Que.-Stuar11t Brîes 4,o.S. R. Stuart,

the "Epesof lndiîa," "Em)press cf Jpn"andI \EnrssW . Siiart, . L. Stuat .A
of China"' aflordinig a îri-%eckly sevcthe( auxiliary icteao- Windsor, Ont. Silver Lote Mutes-, s.1ooo,ao. N A
ers Mntge" GefranLenxnainreur iittA. k. Ba;rîlet, C. IL. Hiitch.
additional interinm saiîings. Woodstock, Ont.Mcnoh oa Comipany, $40,000, A.

A>tlaIntic Emllpress liners, "Empress of Brt î 'n1I111- J.-M lotosýh, Il. M. M, lntosh, K. Mcînîosh.
press of Irelanid," in conjunictian with the "Imiperial LÀiitý- Stratford, ont. Corg$dPpeCmay 25,41-). W.

cd" unniing beîw\een Vancouver antI Montreal antI cmltIl. Burea , W.Dawson, T. J. Maure, Sanïduskyý, Mvich.
îng the Eprs"route from Liverpool ta Vokohamiia aint Winnfipeg, Ma.Uabrof Comrc omlpanyý, of
iang Kong. Vt $npg 50,000. \N. Býawlf,. Baowlf,F.Jaw.

Caniadian-Australian Roy ai Mail Iine, com-piiing four Niagara Falls, On.AeicnEeti Funace Co-
szealners, giving a tiontlyl service ta Ilonoltlih aîdwc painy,.000 T. owadW. Il. Me-Guire, F. WV. Giffithi.
Islands), Suiva (Fiji) antI Sydney- (Newv South Wlswith Heathoote, Ont.-l]3eaver V lle lorse Assýociation. J.
connections ta Qu( sad Ne'ein andI Tasnîania,. 1. Ierr, J. Julian, Euphrasia Tow\nship; A. Reekie, Calling-

Canadian Pacific Steamnship Company IIBriiih Coluiaý woo0d.
service), comprising (a) a double daily mail service between St. Catharines.-North Lanark Mabeand Granite Quar-
Vancouver andI Victoria andI during the summen)r a dily ser- ries, $t5o,000; W, Hl. WVylie, Mlrs. M. M. W\ylie, G. Bl. Phîl-
vice from Victoria andI Seattle fromi Vancouver; (b) the ]ip). .
INorthern Express Service, giving weekly- saiIings ta Irinc Sauit Ste. Marie, Ont. -Pratt, Limiited, $40,00o; R. G.
Rupert and Skag-way in direct connection wýith -,ho h: Pralt, J. il. Biryan, Sault Ste. Marie; N. B, GoultI, Port
?ass and Yukon Railway and express steamers an te Yukon; Hope. 1
(c) coasting service ta ail points on the caast, carrying mi, Hamilton, Ont.-Acme Sîamiping andI Tool WoTks, $140,-
passengers andI supplies ta the Northecrn catîneries andI Queen ,oa. E. J. Baman, Berilin; T'. Il. Barnard, D. A. Quick,
Cliarîptie Islands, also connecting wiîh thev Budsoptr's BaY iamnilton.
Gompany's s;teamers on the Skeena River during the summentr Sudbury, Ont-Wý. J. Quesniel Company, $ uo,aaa; T.
nsonths; (ci) daily service ta and froml Nanlaimo, VnuerClemowý, MiFsM. C-,iow%, E. Laforest. Spanish' River
IslandI; (e) transfer service between Vancouver andI Lady- Imnpraveirent Company, $2oaooo W. J. Bell, G. R. Gray, A. B.
smithi (Vancouver IslandI), for Victoria and Naniaimo. Gar don.
Direct te> New Zaiand. Campbliît.n, N.B.-J. & D. A. Harquail Cao., $50,-

AIley Line (New Zealand Direct Steamship Service),' giv- 0c'a; D). Richards; Daîhoulsie; H. I. Gunter, J. Harquail.
ing regular bi-monthly sailinga, under contract \\ith the 1D, Camirpbelltin.
minion andI New Zealand Govertiments. Port Arthur, Ont.-Ruttan Estates, $30o,ooo; Mrs. O. M.

Ocean Steamship Comnpally and China Mutual Steam Ponton, Toronto; H. N. Ruttan, Winnipeg; W. S. Ruttan,
Navigation Company front Glasgow ta Liverpool andI London, Port Arthur.

Sfor Vancouver, Direct service toa nd from the Ujnited King- Liitowei, Ont.-Standard Milling Company, $40,000;
domn, via the Suez Cial, each 28 <laya. R. Hl. Stewart, Palmnerston; H. M. Bowman, Berlin; J. M4.

Chargeurs Reunis Line, giving regular "Round the SeWýnbein, Listowel.
Wýorld" sailings, eads 45 days, froin Anîwerp ta Vancouver, Ne5w Liokeard, Ont-Lady Minto Hospital at New Lis-
via Frenchi andI Mediterrazsean Parts, Suez Canal, Ceylon, l<eard; J. Sharp, Bucke Township; A. W. Roebuck, Mrs. E.
Singapore, China and Japan, returnitig by San Francisco and Burwash, New Liskeard.
South American ports. Quebee, Que.-Montcalm 'Consttuction Comnpany, $So,-

Puget SoundI service, çlaily ta and from Seattle. oaao; N. Belleau, Quebec; J. E. Chapleau,.Litnoilou; J. < 1.
Union Steamship Company, regular service ta Prince Boisvert, Quqbec. St. Lawrence Stevedoring Company,

Rupert, Port Simpson and the chief coasting points. $îaococ; L. C. Webster, A. D. Webster, M. T. Webster,

October io, igoS.



WINNUPEG
THE PRUDENTIAL LIFE EMPIRE LOAN' COMPANY

TIInsuance Company 11ad Office, WInuIp.g, Man.

as vacnisfrtofrtcasmn A limited amnount of stock for sale at $x K 0.0
Address ~pe sare. Pays 8%.frm$Io p

Address ~~Debentures in any amounts fon$o p
wards issiied, boaring 5,% interest,H!e ad O ffice, W IN N IP EG ] ie ~ey s, C~. W. Clark e, N . Chai. . Slmpson,_________________________________ 

remdet. vie-Pro.. Manager. kBank cd Hýmilt..a cbu.bs.u. Whwip.g. Man.

Ioo
Winnipeg Fire Assurance C.

B"A OFFICE, VaWNNIPEG

AGIENTS WANTED ait ail Westlarn
points. Appiy,

L IL MITHELIL, Sectury

COLONIAL, ASSURANCE GO.
Mead 0111e, Wlm.Ip. Mo.

BENENAL FINE INSURANCE BUJSINESS.
Assto equal ta $20.88 for evory $100 of rÏas. oia
with 12,59 of the average asst of all othor Cnda
Compan«.

1 W. SMITH, Manager.

THE HARPER INSURANCE AGENCY1
Ocly rellable uon-tariff

compani.. rproseated.

616 Mcluâtyr. Block, WINNIPEG.

THE GREAT-WEST .:» iiLnCo
430 MainjBtreet, Wino.Isle Man.

SUbSOg4Nt...SI capital, . MS.iUslNU*
The Co- ay duclaret iti T.nth diidend o. it. F.lly Pald Permnanent

Stock at thist rat. mine par cent per annurn for tIi. hlai ycar endi.g
Duc.aube Vt. ig@7.

Sxper cent allawed on short te ruinlvenmoati.

Our latett Annual Report wlU b. malled on ~atlManny ta Jana on it Ilortgage on o r.anonabl. and
»Dvenient ternis.

Boar of irecors:W. T. Alexander, Esq.. President and Manager;
9. S. pharnEiq., M.!).. Vice-Pres.; J. T. Gordon, Esq. M.P.P.. Pm.

Gordon, Ironside & Faroi, Eprtera; E. D.~~I Matn . Thaler
»art;J.mes Stuart, Kiq., PeintStuart týrc Co. .LTalr

hq., Barrister at La.r; F. Éli. Alexander. Eiq. Sacrtary

THfE -COMMERCIAL LOA
andTrstCompany

IB E j FFIE s31 Porag Ave.. W lngl r

îovLX~SW, MO.- Lurnaws MecMzasEq. C Satou., hq.;

R SRECEIVED FOR IMVETPUENT and futerest eIIewed
et hlghest rate Ui plmced

WRITE FOR COPY OF LAST ANNUAL REPORT

e Alous and Laing
. ocountants and Aoelitor
rNIPIEG, XANITOBA

CabWÂIAddu: A
iimig Agaits, livsam, EUtu Mamagul,

isnIud IguosL Fr@Laitua Spluéy

Tht. STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
T. T GORDON, Ei. M.F.P.. FausmianT.

Wi«. WHYTI, Egg., siro Vice PFazmT"Ç C. P R., Vice Pausaisu.
Auhb.rized 6 4 1the Govoeuust* of Multoba. Saskatchewan nd Aibertato,

sat M Ezss'*or, Truitto. Adamnietsator, Guàardiait, R."esvr, Asignee, Financia
Ag"n, or in any onb#rpuWU. or prvate fdauait

The Cýay..... UXOLe taci ties f transctOn of Amy bunds

Tho western Trust Co, A"da cpw
AL"n J. ADàiooi, M.P.,

Hsad i 10, WINNIPEG. MNL.P OLN

D. Il. MCONL)awJ@UDf MIoeAIL LOir.
Howr J. IL L, D . MC&aRun G. B. MCCAZWIr, ML..
IL MACKKKAO ,W« neC. O'GUADY Mort. . M.Ross

0. . Tvaa.aw, M1F. f M. DuuwuTatnw F. B. .,»STO
A.M. GaaNIrvhLL

Co..oevatlv Inve..monts ruade for Clits in a Ouwanato.d or unguarautftd
40a@My. Guaoiatoed Trust Iavastauit <C.ràtcat.. !$Atm&d

THE HOME INYESIUEII a SAIUCNS ASSOC1AJIDI
OFFER FUR SALE THEIR

5PNUft CENT. DEELNTURES
In amawita of $uoo.oo and over. Interett payable halt.yoary.

PFrat Morigagns pledged aacolatralu.scurity. WrIt faor~lastAnnual Report

4835 4ala St., ýWINNIPECG
M. DULJL. Prosident W. A. WINDATT, Mamga

OLD-1FIEILD, KURBY & GARDNER,
Real Estate, Insurance
and Fimanclal Agents.

SmueLm-Sitoe 1fo wareliause and inanuacturiag puoa .d
ad magnet of pr'oporton for mn>ursd.ont. Loans ou r.on2-t

lw7Îapin Ste, . . WINNIPEG.

TUF.

?fiddle West Investment Co.,
Liumited

Autborizcd Capltal .- $200,000
Show. $100.00 coet. Ivew eIns offéred.

TZuMS OiP SUBSCRIPTION

î Smh. ix8 Montbs. Inl Twelve Montbs.
Subscrlbed already Sg.o. Wtrite for Prospectus.

.1 Nant
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DAIt, CRICHTON & MOCLURE Cade._ >'<"McASH

Dsrrit.rs. Solicitors. Etc. 1 n 1 TUPPER, GALT, TIJPPER, M1NTY & oAIH
TROLAIW W. MCCL. w.E >Lm. ABAICIELlf COE

TOA .K&I< D L?. t B.. . A X"£ C Woun C ANAA F C~l " BARRIST RS AND SOLICITORS

WTT J, STEWART TUPPER, K.O., ALEXANDER 0. CALT. WILLIAM J.F. W . HILUBACH, Ltd. TUPPER. GEORGE D. MJNTY. GORDON C. MCTAV18H

WINNPEG . . . MANITOBAý. 1

I iuuvetment Brokers. Rentai anid Real Este Agents.M i.
11Wnuutusntan ucoriat of proporty fuir DoU*qeside and mmm.- C i sr]K son C ros s t4 M nte

f acturera a speat futur.
Afomeau NEW NANTON BUILDING. O l CH .%RTERED ACCOUNTANTS

09teDomimion .Amodation. Cbartered ta practici lu II Provitme
____ ____ ___ ____ ___ ____ ____ ___ ____ 0Fof thi Dominion

_______________________BANK___0_ TORONTO CHAMBERS WINNIPLG0

W .J. Y J 9  & o u i n Ivestigation& qudmelam Trt 't m

INDTJSTRIAL BROKERS. VLKNON PICKUP ai CO
nome B&nK Building, zmin Street, Accuuutauts lad hilton

Winrnipeg, >1 an. Mmboe of dt Institut. et ChaiteraitAccounsantuuin nland and Wa'..

Tr. H. CROTTY ÎD CCO. Redng and Van ge. poe3" 42AhoaB .WNIEMu

Roa Eat A..ns iau OSLER, HAMMOND & NANTON,
STOCK B3RO)KERs.

I402 McINTYRE BLOCK CrIlff Of PORTAGE AVENUE ad MAIN STREET, WINNIPE8G J.L 'el PRONS 7M Boy and 5.11 on Commiîssion. STOCKS AND BONDS.G., o eiOn Toronto, Montreal New Yorkt and Lno xhg
8ROKER ldFINANCIAL AIENT WINNIPEG, MAN. Telophone 12.

r r er %4w, Go. minu ctmb D. A. PEFNDiER,
COBALT STOCKS owr apociakty I CHARTERE» ACCOUNTANT.

Boy or Se on CMAnlî Rooms 56 & 57 Merchants Bank Btdg. WINNIPEG, Mo.

PHILLIPPS OU WHITILA
Barrlster, Attora.y, Solitnr. itc.

Sulte 81-33 Merobants Banuk Chambers, WUNig., *CRMIas
nuoe ~ Cable Addrtus. 1,CAMPHIL -,~

holding off until the new receipts are in. he, honey market
remaîn', unchanged. We quote :--Creamery, prints 26' ta
27C.; dairy prints, -1 ta 24C.; eggS, 21 ta 22C.; larâi, tubs,
W4~ tr0 î3 rc.; p)ails, 13U ta 14C.; honey, q~ta ioc, lb.;

beans, $,2 ta $2.10o bushel.
* * * a

Montreal, Oct. 8th.

COMMERCIAL MARKET&. *utter.-Another advance has taken place, dealers paying
25Uj to, 25ýjc, for chaicest in the Townships, iii large pack-
ages. Sniall tpacka.ges are scarce. For last week's receipts,

Toronto, Oct. Sth. hokiers are geýtting 26C. p)er lb. wholesale, Up ta 27C. for small
Ffsh.-IDemand is imnproving with the colder weather, and packages. Ontario daines aire stili available at 22 ta 23C.

receipts are moderate. We quote :-Trout, gc. lb, ; cod, 8c. ; per lb., and M0anitobas at 21 to 22C. Stock has been goïig
haddock, 7c. ; halibut, in'-. ; sea salmaon, i Sc. ; whitefish, toc. ; forward ta England in consbiderable volume lately, 8,242 pack-
oysters, $i.6o ta Ii.gom ages having been sent for the week ending 3rd înst.

Hicif.-There is a gencrally uinsettled feeling among Cheege.-Expaorts for the week amounited ta ogooo boxes,
tanners as ta the future of the market, and this indicesion is being al vs qual ta those for the carresponding week of
assisted by the appraach of the presidential elections an the Q 107. Total shipmeints for the seasan are over two-huiidred
ailier side. Consequently, there i4 very litile buying, and thousand boxes behind. Demand is flot active, and t 'he
what there is cansîs mainly of small lots just as required. market is quiet, but steady. Dealers here are payîng about
Big bide dealers, particulanly ini thse United Stat, ar e -- q2 ta) i2Xc. per lb. for Ontarios, i2ýi ta t2ýic. for Town-
deavoring ta maintain p)rices, but have faîled ta do o and slips, and 1254j tai 12 ýC. for Quebecs.

tber hae ben onsderbledednesin il lasesof hies: j Egge.-Dealers are stili buyïng ini the country at 18 % ta
To-day, Uniied States prices are from 1 X tari 1 Ïc. less than îic. per dozen for straight gathered, and selling these here at
~they were three weeks ago. Botîom prices do flot appear t0 21 ta z2c., No. i candled stock being 20C. tri 21C., selects 25C..
have yet been reached and further slighî declines are prob- and boilers 28c. per dozen. The supply appears ta be, liberal
able. In this cauntry, they will probably seule ta a steady and the demand is very good.
basis somnewhere arou'nd 7!ý ta Sc. within the next few weeks, 1FioIr.-Prices for Ontario spring wheat flour have ad-
as at that figure tannýers can operate at a profit. Receipts vanced sonne 2oc. per barrel, owing ta scarcity. Quotations
are about average. We quote:-Inspected steer hides, No. t, are n ow $4. 50 tai $4.60 per barrel, in bags, for straight, rollers.
94)VC. ; NO. 2, 8yc.; . COWS, NO. I, OC.;ý NO. 2, 8c.; NO. 3, Manitoba spring wheat patents are, steady, ai $6 and seconds
hulls, 7C. ; country hides Sc. ; city caif skins, ix.; country at $55.
calf, ta ta 12C. ; lainb skinS, 45 ta 55c. ; shearlings, ý35 ta 45c. ; î HoLy.-Deliveries are fairly large and demand is good.
No. 't horse hides, $2. 50; hanse hair, 28 ta 29c. lb.; tallow, The market shows very little change. Claver mixed is a
5%ý ta 63%c. u lttle easier ai $7.50 tai $8.50. Claver is steadY at $7 ta *7.50

PrmvieIons.-Reccipts of Creamery butter are f alling off per ton.
considerably, resulting in a mnucl furmer feeling in the: Hldn-The market is unchanged.
market. Dairy butter is offering freely. Receipts of eggs 1, Honay.-Demand is fair. The market is firm ai 14c. tai
have dropped off to almost one half the axnounît received last' 5,c. each for sections of white claver comb at 12 ta 13c. - ach
week. The bpan market ia slightly easier owing ta the fart' for dark. Strained honey is ta to i ic. per lb. .for white and
that the new crop is expected very soon. 'Dealers are thus gc. for dark.

October io, zW8.



j VANCOUVER ADVERTISERS

ROSS - SHAW
H. G. ROSS, L.EANDER SHAW.
Noter>. Public, IstmblWIsed 1890. Notmr Public.

Insurance Adjuster.

REAL ESTAT!, MINING, INSUIRANCE, LOANS.
TIMBER and TIMBER LIMMT.

Money lnvetd on Morigago at curont raies of Interest.

The. NORTHI AMIERICAN LOAN BUILING & TRUST CO., LTD.
MANUIlACTURPRS LIFE INSURANCE CO..
MANITOBA ASSURANCE CO FIRC>. City Agent.

RROouTRRai rn:
IMPERIAL TIMBER and TRAIDING CO., LTD.,
LYTTON COPPER MINES CO., LTD.,

Phoa 318, HASTINGS STREET WEST, P OrDewer
17n. VANCOUVER, B3. C.

DOMINION TRU'lST CO.,Ld
sibwcrlbed Capital *$500,000

Pald.vp Capital * 130,000

Executora, Assignees, Trustees,
Estates Managed Admlnlstretors,

1 (0) Nlnvestmnent Agents.

j.BMTuw P1roaldont,
CO) qý W 1). JACK, 18t ViCe Pros.

T.T LANOIS, 211d Vice Pres,Ë44 '«Y JAS. A. TiiossýON, Troasuror.

HEAD O FFI C E- 31 Hastings St., W-, VmnOOU»Ve. 13-C,
Branob Office-NOW Weutm#nst*f, 8.0.

MONTREAI. SECTION.

(Conitinueti front Page 51)5.)

%Ir. Brodeuir tîated that Canada had sýpent $oî5,0
on1 impr)lovingx the St. Larnerouite. ]TInteret on that ,uirn
amo1unlted t about 84000per annumiii. That înterest chavrgec
hiad been lareyecee by th(e advntaes îl il, n

insrane lst easn lone: amnounungiL to -$o'2,000X. 'Ihe
ofeig iisuac rtes d1uring' dtc past cight yeas as

4o per- cenit. Io the port of New% 'Iork, wAhile, that Io Mnra
(as 6î per cent. Oce'an gon tea3n)ships coldo ow, nwii-

gare. the rive-r to port by night as weil ats by N day, owinig to
the deepenlingii andisrigtnn cf the river anti theboin
andi ligliting of tire chnnl.Reard1ing the, agýitationi for a
dry dock, he, pointeti out that the Governwoîii haci madie pro-
vision to gýuarantce. the unees n the co(nstruction of a dry
dock te cosi $1,501o.ooo.

Mr. G. W., Stephensý, chaiirmani c)f the IHarbor- Commis-
sioners, pointei eýut that the cost of h.indclinig incoming and
euîqgoing cf freight this year was but 22c. per ton a,
ag1ainsýt 43C. a yealr ago. F7ormertly the U'niteti States carrieti
Canadiani grain; nlow and carîied U'niteti States; grain.
Onlt cf the 42,000,000o lushels shiptiitý from Fort WVilliamn andi
Poýrt A rîhur for the Atlantic during the year ending Augusit
,]si, C anadian routesý ýcarrieti -39,O(00,000, leavingý but 3,000,-
ooo for Uniteti States routesý.

Mr. Stephcns lef t for Europe this week, one of his objecis
being tlic examination of ques;tions relatîng to dry dckl con-
'.truction andi doý.dgn, thus. inidicating the preparation for tle
construction of a dry dock at -Monîreal.
New Million Sushel Elevator.

Mn. C. C. Ballarityne, one of îhe Commnis;sioners, an-
riounced to-day that another marine leg woulti be added to the
Comixissioniers' clevator in trne for the opening of naviga-
tion next spring, andi that tenders for its construction would

b aled shortlv. Hie also stated tlat another million-bushel

THE W. S. HOLLANO 'AGENCY
517 Pender Street VANCOUVER, B.C.

Thc Oldost Strlctly Non-Tarlff Office ln British Columbia
Assoclated wlth Wm. Thomson & Go., of St. John.

Ha.lifax, Toronto, Montreal. and the
INSURANCE AGENCIES, Llmltfid, of Vâ4cotIvER, B.C.

Ilepreseuting-The Anale Amarin lb.e Insurance C.o.: The. E9qitj
lire Insurance Lo.; The, Ontario lire Inaurance C., Tii. Colonial Fir.
Insurance Ce.. The. Winnlpeg Fire Insurence Co.- The Brandon Fin
lIàa nce Co., The, Stulieg Accident and Gunrant.. Co.; Thé New
Yoirk Plat. Glag. Insuran.. Co.; The. Indemnlti Accidient Co., The,
Hoe. Live Stock btatual B.neflt A.aeciation.

LIMITED
A. C. Flurmerteit. H. N. <alew, W. I.. Germaine,

Preaiient.Vice.prezident. GnrlManager.

P.AID-UP CAPITAL, $100,000.00.
SURPLUS, $50,000.00.

Fins nolal Algents, Rali Estate, Investment &nd ln-
surense Brekers. Lomme ecefuily Pimogi and

g.urnteed. Exeoutore and Trustees. De-
posits reolved. Entmtes Mmnmgod.

HEAD OFFICE, VANCOUVER, 8,..
Branchies: Victoria and Grand Forks, BRC..

-otOODNi SOLaoED.

WAGNORN, GWYNN «L CO.
STOCK 13NOKZF-RS.

Financta anid 115u rance Agenit.
Real Estate, 'O L a Is.

LOANS- 1 hc Sdinburg Lii. Aisurance Cvmpany

519 waalileslrstVacouver. E.ç,

CILARKSON CROSS &HELLIWELL
Moison's Bank ChaMberS, VANcoeuvzri, British CoîuMbn

(and ai Victoria)
Fowers et Attorney to b. besurd te john F. Hefliwéll,,P.C.A. (Caa.>

one on each side-might corne alongside the elevator anci
thult oubl its initakecaciy

Thte Comisioners have1a<o ordlered two electric trans-
prrsfrom,, ilhe planIs cf Mr. F. W. Cowýie, their chief enigi..

ninr iu t the conditions birought about by the new sheds,
T heseý %wil be nc le by the pring and wi11 transport goods
fromi orl to slip) to cr fr om any side1 of the sheds. others
%\ill he aedif these' prove as effective as ainticipateil. Theý
75-tori (rane, f ront Vickcrs, which brokce loosýe in the Atlantic
%%hile bring towed acrs, has been recovered and will proceed
to Monitruial ai as early a date as possible.

Engineors Are Busy at Plans.
Mr. Cowvie and li1- staff of engineers are now engaged in

drawing up a comprehensive plan cf harbor improvemnents,
to cxtcind over the next 25 years. These works, as well as
those already completed and in course of construction, arc of
rite utmi timportance, flot only to) Montreal but to Canada as
a %vhule, a uponi the rapid and etficient handling of goods at
the port of Mlontreal depends much of the trade cf the
counîtry. The Comcnissioncrs5 are confident that they will

lcf toircontint antain po bsitnes mn thf Atlei ports h
place M, ontinalnin an hen poitne mnof the potave pots
utmost confidence in their good.will andi ability to carry out
wýhat they undlertake.

Tt
record
land, a:
country

-. 1-~
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Ir4VESTMENT AND FINANCIAL BROKERS

MUNICIPAL DEBENTUKES
Bouight and Sold

WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS

G. A. STIMSON & COMPANY,
16 KING STREXT WEST, TORONTO

j ACCOIJNTAr4TS

eJohn 1IeSutoliffe
Ch arterid Accountant1

jTelephone M420 TORONTro. 13 Adelaide SI. East

JAMES C. MACKINTOSH & Co. ac CI.AkSD & CHRTEZRE cE1vKRAS,IDTR

Desee In Stocke. Bondésumdi Debantures. Miunicipal Corporation Onitario Bank Chambers, 33 Scott Streeitowo
Seurtl. a Specwatv laquiriea, respectlng luvestoseats fremlir a. IL C. Claroeon, F.C.A.W.À. Cross, F.C.A.

OSIER & HAMMOND tiomeal l:ne
21 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

Demies ie GoTeamment Municipal. RaiIwav. Cati. Trust Mmd
Mliscelanoom Debentur«. Stocke o"t Loidon. Rs«g. New York
Mooa" and Torento Laichanires boughst sud sold on co.mmision*

LCOFFEE du CO.,
L.Grain, bierchants

EtTAOLISU Board cf Trade BuildingJTHoNsiA FLYuN. 1843 Toronto, Ontario.

KEEP POSTED EVERY DAY
Our ' DâxiL? BuLtman<" the cui thlar of th* klad lu Canaila. A imost

comploe and rullabit record or Paliures, Compromises. Busines Change.
Bill et Bais, Chattel montgagol4 Wltl and .Juilgments Wo the atri"

W. Issue cawsfuly revlsed referscec books eu u ie a YMa.
IR. G. DUN <U CO-

Toronto, Montal Hamilton. Lpndo a iles lu Dominion. <7 S.A.

A TRIP'TO -THE WEST INOIES
The. "P. &~ B." steamers «Riing frein HaUfax every

r 7eft dyor Bermuda. the. British West Indies sud Demerara,are ail very superior ornes. The. trip ocuples about thirty-eight
days, and is a delightfui croiso froni the start to the finish.

Through tickets fron Toronto and il points on the. rail-
ways are seld by

R. M. MELVILLE,
Cerner, "4au" a"4 Toronto Streots

,jenKins Q. Hardy
ASSIGr4EES, CHARTERED ACCOLII'TArTS

Estate and Fire Insurance Agents
1 Jê Toronto Street a « a « Toronito*
3m Canada Ltite Buli1dingi . MontreaL

Edwards, Morgsan & Co*
CRIRTERED ACÇOtNTANTS

18-20 King St West, Toronto, Ontario.
LlwardS.FCA Arthur IL Edwards. W. Pom*mooyMrga.

Qo~R. . .Clrk.Fred. Page Higglus.

Edwards '& Ronaldi Canad Le Bldg.

TO RONTO PAP2R XFG. CO. LCT».
MILLS AT CORNWVALL. ONT

Wenuiauat PAP13R Hk1b aud mediumn gradie.

We01X5 5Zim. "aE sitU. AIR 0Ej,

w1115 Ao cotoau WRITINOS. BONDS, LEDGIRS

N i as. C.300K LITHO INVELOPE Arn, COVERS
madla uettada For Sale, :&Il Wbolesaloes

Port Arthur aiid Fort William
Warehonse Sites, O entrai Retali Site&, Water Lots

I I l(vern incloun, locauo nman price., aud.rets
B3USINESS IN THE WEST. jR. A. RUTTAN, Box 195, Port Arthur, Ont., Ca&

Business, generally speaking. in ail lines is fair. No
inch of trade appears to be blessed with a phenomecnal COBALT ORE SKIPMENTS.
urne. The Monetary Timnes representative, has during the
st two weeks met, in various parts of the West, the travel- The following are the Cobalt ore shipments, in pounds,
sq of the large wholesale houses. Their reports bear a re- j for the ee ended Septemnber 26th -- Nipi.ssing-, 231,590;
Tkable likeiiess. From coast to coast, the retailers are 1 Silver Queen, 249,000; 0 Brien, i122, 480; La Rose, 146,410;
ying cautiously. Where hieretofore seine have purchased, ICobalt Con., 5o,ooo; Righit-ofWay, 61,66o; Teniiskaming,
i, fifty of a certain article, fifteen to twenty is the present 6oooo-; T. & H.ý B-, 6o,ooo; McKinley-Darragh, 52,530;
1. They are, as usual, buying widely, but less of each Druriimond, 6o,oo-o; Buffalo, 62,ooo; total, i 155,670 pounds,
e. jor 577 tons. The shipments for the weIek ended October

The tone throughout Western Canadla i5 decidedly cou-1 3rd are :-La Rose, 253.390; Nipissing, 176,goo; O'Brien,
,vative. There is a welcome absence of the spirit of exag- 127,700; T. H. & B., 240,(000; City of Cobalt, 19î,6o0; Mc-
ration. The prairie country fully realizes that a slow and Kinley-Da-irragh, 12i,200; Coniagas, 631,400; Chambers Fer-
Fe policy must be operative now. While the caution dis- land, 61,8oo; l5rummrond, 6o,oox; Townsitle, 4o,000; Silver
Lyed in purchasing will naturally te somne extent affect the Queen, 6.3,oo0; total, i ,389,990 pounds, or 6çI tons. The
siness of the wholesale bouses, this, caution is lte healiihiest total ,'hipinents sinice JaIiu4ry is~t are 110W 34,556,952 Pound$,
ýn in the West to-day. or 17,278 tons.

DUJSTRIAL 11NSUJRAN CE
ýur New SaIsryr aràd Commisstin Colutract
gents offers a splendid opportuniîy for a few additioral men who are steady

energetic and used to earning a substantial living.
t-- Union Life Assurance Company'
.)ffice-ToxoN-ro-H. Pollman Evans -Preuldent. Offces in 34 Districts
m Halifax and Vancouver. The only Company froin which may be obtaîied

the SAVINGS BANX POt.îCi, the moat liberal Industrial Policy.

October.io, iigoS.
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WMOLIESALIC TRADIC

SOUE RECINT PIRES.
(Continued).

Grand Forks, *.C-Kettie Valley de-
Pot gutted. Loss, $5,oo Cause un-
known.

Montrait, Qu.-8 îuu damaýge iio hay%
loft belonging to S. Cohen, inicm rorf j>

Irnperial Avenue.
Toronto..-Old Orchard Rýink, head-

quarters of the Lakeview Curling Club),
148 liarrison Street, destroyed. Damiagv,
$ îo,ooo, parti>' covered b>' insturance,
Cause, lighted cigar thrown iii rvar uf
building. Lambton Golf Club', building
dam aged to th1e extent of $5(xo.

St. John», N.S.-W, Hl. Pattvrsun's
building, 59 BrussCIS Street, damaged t o
the extent Of $300. Lu,, coveýredi by in-
surance, Cause, de(fecitive flue.

Bradford, On.-Tbe John Hli Car-
niage Works destroyed. Adjoining dwei-
ling, owned by W. B. Scoti, R. McKintr «and Harry Parlet, with ail outbuiidings,
alto destroyed. 1Toit iuss,$5, \%iiîh
partial insurance. Cause unknown,

Newburg,' N.SB.-Post Office, G. M.
Waiker's grocer>' and mecat shup, M.
Ryan & Son's sture, C. Il. (ike' al-
niage shop, Mrs. H. Keiysreside-nce
and Rev. J. H. Chant's residençc, dle-

Black Watch
Ile h chbao

stroyed. Presbytenian Church badly dam-
aged. Mr. Walker carried insurance of
* 1,400.

Surtt's Corner, NS-lodssaw-
iifi destroyed; aiso wooden bridge which

spans the 1Keswick streama. Lo,,, $20,-

000.

Steveaton, B.0.-Part ut the town, with
the Beaver salmon canner>', burned out.
Loss, bctween *îoo,ooo and $îso,oo.

Outremont, Que.-C.P.Rz. roundhouse
damaged to the extent of *20,000.

M11110110, 8.0.-CGentral store of J.
Zeigle; F. Bonanmiko's grocer>' store;
Viasak's butcher shop; McEwen's but-
cher shopj; J. Scott's biacksmizh shop;,
and pninting plant o! the Michel Report-
er, belonging to G. G. Meikie, destro>'-
ed. Loss, $20,000.,

Wetboro, Ont. -7 Nicholas Barry's
dweliing, stables and outbuidîngs coin-

1 pletely destroyed; no insurance. Cause,
spark from engine.

Hamilton, Onf.-Chàr1es Grisch's resi-
den-c, 20o2 Bay Street South, damnaged to
tht extent o! *700. Lots partiali>' cover-
eded by insurance. J. Garrett's bake-
shop at tht rear o! 197 Cannon Street.
Cause, overheated oven. Dweliing at
station 24 Onl the Beach slightiy damag-
ed. Cause, defectîve fine-place.

Medilos Mat, Ata.-C.P.R. repair and
sturage outhouses damaged. H1. C.
Cooper', hay barn cotinpleteiy destroyed.
Loss, *Soo, covered by insurance. Sp)en-
cer & Todsstore slightly damnaged.

ADOITIONAI. INPORMATION COU-
GERNINO PIRES ALREADY

REPO RT iD.

Toeswater, Ont.-W. R. Thompton 1s
sawinill destroyed. Damnage on stock,
$S8xo; on buildings, *4,oo0; insured in
London Muttiai.

Madoc, Ont.-J. Whytuck &k Sons' mili.
Damage on stock, $500; on building and
mnachiner>', *s,ooo; inured in Wtro
Mutual.

bayelde, Oft.-C. Bonisteel's barn and
stables. Damnage on stock, $160; on

implements and crops, $i,04o; ,on build-
ings, $Soo; insured in Queens.

Calgary, AIta.-Stabdard Soap Works
damage to extent of about $ 10,000 on
building and machineniy and $50,000 on
stock. Insured for $ igo,ooo, as f ollows :
Hartford, $6,coo; Liverpool & London &
Globe, $5,000; Queen, *5,000; Nurthern,
$îoooo; North British, 87,500; Phoenix
of London, $7,500; Sovereign, $2,000;

British-America, $3,000; Phenix of
Brooklyn, $4,000; Canadian, $4,000;
Guardian, $9>500; Manitoba, $ 5e000;
Sun, $5,o>oo; Connecticut, $3,oo0; Scot-
tish Union, *3,000; Home, * 5,ooo; North
Amenica, *5,000; Royal, $2,500; New
York ljnderwriters, *5,ooo; Western,'
$2,500; Norwich Union, *2,500; Roches-
ter, $3,000; Ca.ledonian, *2,500; Ricli-
mnond & Drummond, *2,500; National,-
$5,ooo; St. Paul, *2,ooo; Winnipeg,,
$ 3,000; Pioneers, $3,000; Colonial, $3,-
ooo; London Mutual, *4,500; Montreal,
Canada, $4,500; Anglo-American, $2,-
500; Equity, $3,500; Occidental, $3,500;

Ottaa, 14,00;CenralCanada, $6,-
ooo; Traders, $3,500; Dominion,ý *5,ooo;
Standard Mutuai, *2,000; Ontario. $2,-
ooo; Rimouski, $3,0oo; Calgary, $2,ooo;
Lloyds, $8,ooo.

PROM PIS AND LIPS.

An officiai of a Canadian railroad j,
quoted as having recentiy said that the
Canadian West has this season raised a
trop of îao,ooo,ooo busheis of wheat and

that 9,0,000,, bushels woud be expor-
ed. There are two serious objections to,
the f ore-going statemnent. In tht first
place, it is not at ail probable that Can-
ada has raised such an amount of wheat,
and if it had, it would be vtT>' uflise on

I he part of anyone who might be widely
quoteci to miake such a statement. For
an officiai of a great railroad to tell the
commnercial ,vorid that Western Canada
bas 95,000(ý,000 bushels of wheat for ex-
port, cannot but have an effect in the
mnarkets that are expected ta bu>y the
whcat.' If the railrnad rOMPan>' of whjch
this officiai is an employce had a large
amounit of wheat of its own for sale, is
is hardI>' probable that it would adver-
tise it in such a whoiesaie maniner. To
the farmiers of the Canadian West and of
Amienica, tou, the matter of over-estimat-
ing and over-advertising the size of the
crop is ver>' serious,-Commercial West.

The collienies in Pictou Count>', N.S.,
showed a decrease in August shipments
Of 10,837 tons compared with the previous
August. But for tht eight mnonths of
ioo8, compared with 19o7, there was an
increase o! 700 tous.

l li PUMfP For PAPÀLERl and
_________PULP n&ILLS51
We Manufacture a fuil Une of

PULP MILL MACHNINERY

WRITE FOR SPECIAL. CATALOS

lerou su n Work: Co,, Ltd.
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FORE INBURANCE.

ST. PAUL FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Pounded 1853. ST. PAUL. MINNESOTA

Amies Over - - - $,OA
Policyholders' Surplus Over $1,650,000

This Company bas on deposit witb the Authorities at Ottawa, Canadian
Bonds te the value of One Hundred Sixty Tbousand t>oars, ($î tu oo for 1 h,
security of Canadian Polietyholde.

Fur Agency tContracta rFiru). consmunicate with the following:
DALE & COMPANY, Coristine Building. Montreal. Q.. Gencral Agents for

Province of Quebec.
W. Il. FUDGER, Sa King St Eas., Toronto, General Agent for Province of

Ontario
ANDREW M. JACK & SON, x69 Hotuis Street. Halifa%, N.S., Go teral

A g ents for Provin e of Nova Scotia.
WIE&CAL.KIN, ts Prince William Street, St. John. N.B., General
Agets for Province of New irunswick.

CHRI.dTENSEN & UODWIN, *4% Sansome Street. $an Francisco, CaL.
General Agents tor Province ot British Colunibîa.

Agoncies in the P'rovinces of MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, ALBERTA,
report direct tu tihe kIonse Office. aST. PAUL, Minn.. U.S.A.

Canadien Marine Department.
DALE & COMPANY. Corlotino Budlig, Montreal. Q

BRITUSH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y
Head Offie, TORONTO

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
HION. GEO, A. COX, Preident W. R. BROIC, Vice-'roeidet

ROBT. BICKERDIKE, M. P. E. R. WOOD
E. W. COX GEO. A. MORROW
D. B. BANNA AUGUSTUS MYERS
JOHN 1105KI. K. C.. L. L. 0. FREDERIC NICIIOLLS
ALEX LAIRD JAMES K(ERR OSBORNE
Z. A. LASU, K. C. SIR. HENRY M. PELLATT

W. 8. ME1KLE.' Managing Directox P. I. 51MB. Secretary

Capital, $1,400oQ00.OO
Assets, $2 *132483.39

Lesses liait sinon organiation $ 31,412#129.22

Q U E NinsrnceCopany
WILLIAM MACKAY, Resident Manager

J. H. L.ABELLE, Assistant Manager
M4UNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents

remu'îe Building Itay Street 1 C S. SCOT, Resideot Agent

1 URON.TO. Pal. MaiMn 66 end 611 Hamilton. Ont

CALEDONIAN INSURANCE COMPAN4Y
Thse Oldeat Scott"ai Fire Office.

IR*" OMM. for 0»&"d HONTXEAF.
LANSING LEWIS, Manager - J. G. BORTHWICK, Secrtary.

MUNTrZ & agATTY, Reffent Agents
Temple Bldg., Say St. TORONTO. Telephone Main 68 & 67.

Economical Fire mnS. Co'y '00*«d10
CASH AND MUTUAL SYSTEMS

Tatol,«4et Asseta, $319,377. Amunwt of Risk, $16,231,731
Gverment Deoest, $»$0"6

John Wennail Ga,. 0. H. Lanç w. a. SoihesaLt JohLn X. Rose
pres ant. Vi:ee.prnasdt Mgr .Scretary. Inapctor.

NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO. 0f London Eng.
" SRaowr As TUL V'raONST "

Canadian Branch, 88 Notre Damne St. West, Mont".al
][nome Mdi WuaAu 106.

Capita and Acsmulated Fonds........... .... .. ....... ...... 147.410.0c0
&q Rlevenue fron FI"e and Lits Pronaluin and trom interst on la-

vested ;unds ... _ ...... - I - ..
1)eeoettad witl Dominion Gowernment f o. the security of P.Llcy omý SB

Q. E MQERL, mps.E. . lE sUON Ai.. 00? W. Tiyaar bin. for 0 ans"d.

THE CENTRAL CANADA INSURANCE COMPANY
HUAI>& OFFICE: BEAIWON, MAN.

A OUIIAL FI31 IN80RAKC S INESS118 TRANSAcTE
FitAtîc 0. Fowlu. Presdent; AnGua' McD0NAL, Vice.Preaident;Jos. CC>atiu., Manager.j

IWinnipeg A<pesCy lusurance Agencies. Ltd., 242 Somerset BIk.
W. -J. fflaffrd, Manager. li

Rihmnd&79mmn

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 10

Head Office, Richmond, Que. capital,.28,8

$00,000 Deposîted wîth the Governrnont for Security
of Folicyholders,

The Company transacts a general Fire Insurance business,
which is confined ta the Dominion of Canada-no foreign
risits written. Insurance in force. S6,000,000.

GENENAL AGOtTS t-J. H. Ewart Toronto, Ont;- O. H. Day. Winnipeg.
Man.; John J. Bantlald. Vancouver. B C - Judaon G. La. Montral.
Que.; Beverley R. Armatrong, St. Jon. ii.B.

Local Agents wanted in unrepresented d&stricts.
J. C. McCAIG'General Manager.

THE lucorporated 1875.

Mercantile Firie
INSURANCI3 COMPANY

Ail Polite Guanatsd b& im ounoat ANID LANCAfflIEn FI iNsul5Aist
COAtr or LîvauvooL

Law Union a Crov Inuranc oa, f Londu.
TOTAL CASH ASSETS EXCEED - - - $24,000,000
Fir. ri*ics accepted on almost every deacriotion of inaurabie PrOPOrtY

1 12 St. James Street, MONTR EAL (corner of Place drArnes.)
CASAA N i .E IKOM gr

MUA»rron J.EsEsFICE: 8819r
00001Los K. Riwout, Toronto Agi. Agents wanted throughout CAna"a

Commercial Union Assurance Co.
LIMITE». OF LONDON, ENGLAND

VIANl LIFE, HAI NEigl. -ACCIDENT
CptlllySuboiribed $14.7000 Lits Fonda Gin speciai tffs

Totl nl lnon jor Làls Poie altière. $17,5111.4116f
MC"sa 21.5%.0S Total Fonda saeesd 50,

H.ad OfCas Canadien Bach, el Notre Dams St-. W. Montnsal
J as. MeOrseor M r- Toronto Co*fc, do Wefîlon et.. 211141

GEO. R. HARGRAFI. Gon. Agent tor Toronio ad CoantotO Yrk.

phoeni Assu[aoce, compagy.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Establlshed 1762.

LO SSPAID, . . . $ 148,000,000

Paterson & Son,ý î.oSt. FWr, St..
Clet Agents fer tb. «.t.*. MONTREAL

A. NAISMITH, PresAdeet R M. *MATHESN,
A.F KEMPTON. Vice.-Prwselu

Sec. and Mgr. C. D. KER~R, Tresure.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL »BS,*00.00
sUBSORIBED CAPITAL- $3 .*0,300.00

Total Seouity to, Polieyholdoes $854445s.30

F011088 la for9e 3o992 Inurl au I.N $es 4,9208,880

The' Occidental Fire,
Insurance_.Co.

Huid omcc- WAWANESAe MANITOBA
. 1 1 L_ -1

October 10, igo8.
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plan INSIDRANOE.

STAamw .AUA sn

CAPITAL

eaDs () . lOC) 0ASTR

4,41 5,353
1.50038

London Motual Pire
ESTABLISMED 18as$

Amt.................... 9.516
Liabilitis., (lucluding Reiumur-

ance Roseve 831778.95). .$370,478 69
surillus ................. 852,3.98
Sucu*iy for Poflcbolders 1937.791.9

tfc.d Office, TORON4TO
HON. JOHN DRYDEN D), WHISMILLER

Prealdeant Scudy and Man. Dit.

Assurance
Society

or LONDONl

Eatabllshed AD. 1714

ONE8 OF THE OLDIKST AND STRONGEST
i i it QV IRE OFFICES:it

CANADA BRANCH I

Cor. ST. JAMES aId MOOILL SIREETS
ilON~TR EAL

T L. MORRISEY, .-- Resident Manager
W. and E. A. BADENACH, -Toronto Agents

Office. 17 Leader Lune

Waterloo Mutul Fire lms. C.
EuaaL"Uuu ce lus.

]XUA» OMVRG - WA&TraLum. ONT.

Total Asoets 31&t Dec., 105, 54N
Polles in foirce ln Wetern

Ontario over -- IM.

FV,&*X Hmcin-. T. L. Amuaou.u
Mauager. I Tauoan 1a iopco

T:he death of Mr. R. S. Hlanlin, vice
ýresident of the Western Bank, occurrec
last wee.r- Mr~ lTilln liA filS..? el,.

LIFE INSURANCE.

ATLAS ASSURANCE CO.,
LImIted

OP ýLONDONî. ENQLAND
Subeaibed Capital -- $1 1,OO(>,0O

Total Secuzlty for Pollcyholem Imeunts tu
Twmnty-gor million DoIlars Clainu paideK
teed One llundred and Thirty Million Dollar.

Thé. Compasu,'. gnldin, pinciples have ever bteau
Caution and Llburality. Conservatlve séectiona ci thé
rissia accepted and Liberai treatnit.hun the, baufl.

AOiT-eReal Agents who W<rk-wantsd
in unrepresented districts,

NOrth-West D)epartmentS
IL W. DOJUGIAS. Local Munster, 31"47
Nanbon Idg. Cor. Main and Poiltage Av"~

Winnipeg.

Toronto Departineuit:
SMItHf et MACKEKNZIE. GaussaI Agent. 24

Tor'onto Street Toronto.

> e"d Office for Cenada-MONTREAL

NATTIIEW C. lIIPIsHAw,
grandi Manager.

THE EXCELSIOR LIFE,
INSURLANCE GO.

11*44 Office 59-61 Victoria st.,Toronto
Etabllsbd 1U9

Inséurance ln force - $11.322,477.7o
Aaftts - - ).l411,33L),8

A Compny pousisaaig featur. atluhr
attractIvehtotIn»tena and agent..

CmNoy et e, COniPaDg te Inmnre in No better
CnP.-, to repicient

ZMARSHALL D.FSE
G*11sl Manager rlen

T1HE CROWN
IN SU RANC E

LIFE
Co.

Has gxceptlonal Openhinga for, a Iew

Dlstrlot Manage*s
IN ONTARIO

Liberal contracts, w ith oppur-
tunities for advancement, are
available to agents of abi]ity and
good character. Apply to

WILLIAM WALLACE, Sinerai Mahager
moud office, Crain Lifa Building

TORONTO.

MILNES'
LACKAWAMNA

Highent Grade of

ANTHRACITE
The price is just

the same as other
grades.
WI4Y not buy~ thel

LOFE INSURANCE.,

One Year.'s growih
The atrosigth of a bank ils test.d by its

abllty ta successfully weather financlal
Btorms.

The *trength of a Lites Company is
tested byits abllîy to grow lin #<hardtime."

Last year the New Business of

amounted ta S7,O81,40-a gain over 1906
of $,577,855, brlngiuig up the. total insur.
ance lin force to #51.091,848-a Sain over
1908 of 84,179,440, and yet the operating
expenses were just about the sanie as at
year.

The. Comnpany also made substantlal
gains over 1906. In Assola, $1,271,255 ;
lin Resserves, $966,221: lui Income, $171.147;
and ln surplus 100W,841.

Agencis in ail the principal towuis
and cibles in Canada.

MEAD OFFICE, )NT.

HEAD Opr

Home Lit,

Tornto.~

Volume 42.
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THE MWETROPOLITAN

UIFE tiUjRAiNGE 00a
(lamoetd by the. Stateocf Nev York)

The Compa 0F tate Ppos.e E t»e Pee rom the. Peoq.

ASSETS, $ 198,320,463,23
N.aily throe huadred thouzand Canadiana of ait da».. ame polIcyboldora le the.

M 1itaa. la =qî t h"r mi Canada vrote au much new iaauranoe an aay tva
t Ie lasuraac. C.parue -Canadian, Eaglish or Anierkan.
Ti.0 nuber of Polici.. in force in grater tba.. that of any ather Comapany in

America. &reater thon ail] h ul.anir Life Insursno Companie pt toe (le o.
and caa oatv b. apprccdateI.doeuos. I I. la af grater 21le.r th ii Cm-
bined Popul1ation of Ycatr w rk Chicago PadeIpia, Bcetoa, Toronto.
MoatreaLQu>ebe,- Qttawa,
TEE DAILY AVERAGE 0F THE COMPANY~S BUSINESS DURINQ iff

h452 par day in number of clairon Pai..

691 pur day in auaaboe of Polii. Plaoed and Paîd For.

,$1,239,393. 45 padaYi' New '-sur-IC tanod aad P.id For,

$162,489-27 prday in Paymenta to Pclicytwldme a"d adtion to fiqeo

$72.OI.34 perde, in '--..a of Asacta.

Full ticulars regatdiIW the plains cf the. Metrepolllan mai' b. oiitaiod ni ani' of
Zs argent. in &U the. principal cities of thu United! States and Canada, or frosa lbe

Hotn Ofice - adion ve.. Nev York City.

AMOUnt Of Oanadian Seourities deposlted with the Dom-
inion UoVornment for thie protection of Polleyholdeas
In Cadia, over - our igllort."

CONFEDERATION LIFE0ASSOCIATION.
Mead Off Io*, - Troronto, Canada

r W. H. BEATTY, E.
vice-presci te

W. D. PMATTNEWS, £so. FRED'K WYLO, E».,

E. il. OSLIER, Emq., M.P. WU- WHYTE Eaq.
I. R. WILKIE Esq. HON . JAS. Ybuwe
S. NORDHEIMER, Esq. JOHN MACbONALD, Elq.
ARTHIUR JUKES JOHINSON, Esq., M.D. OAWTIIRA MULGCK, liq.

W . C. MACONALO, I. Ir. MACDONALD,
SeCretary and AolUAry. Me-aginq hlrssr.

POGIlES ISSUto QI AU APPIOVEU PLANS

",The Llnexpected
Always ilappens."

'Who is there but bas had brought homne to hlm the
trnth of thie above statement ? It iu aiways thie
accident that wa Roasat looked for that actually does
occlif. Nôbody la immune from accident. Your
experience and observation confirm that fact.

WISE men preparo for snob ernergencieh by
carryling an accident pollcy. The WISEST Dmn Seo
to it that that policy ia an Emnployer.' Liability Coin-
bination Policy, lssued by

THE EMPLOYERS' UIABlLITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION,
MONTREAL

LIMITEI* 4
. . - TORONTO

UNI TEU STATE& TRADE IN 10&8

The depressed trade conditions that have prevailed during
the preseznt year are reflected in the juIy summary, issued
at Washington, of the commerce and finance of the United
States. During the first seven months of thie yea, the totai

~lI

Some time ago a prominent Eastern Manu-
facturer applied for $So,ooo Insurance with
The Great-West Life Assurance Company.

After two years' intimate acquaintance with
the Company the Policyholder writes:-

,*l> every particular 1 amn woll pleased witb
Mny Poiicy. and amn glad to rccomrnend >'our
Comnpany to any lntending in surer.

The Great-West Policies always commend them-
selves to the intelligent enquirer, and dloser acquaint-
lance only strengthens the first good impression.

RATES ON REQIJEST

The GrelqaatmWest Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

SUN LIFEASSURANCE
SUN LIFECOMPANY

0F CANADA
At 31 st December. 1907

ASSETS . $ 20,488,895ll.18
SURPLUS over ail lablitme, and Capital

according to the Hm Table wltb Si and
8 per cent intereet 2,3040,884,4â

ASSURANICS IN FORCE, 111 s138,094.38
Prosperous and Progressive

The Federal Life Assurance
Company

HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON, CANADA.

Capîtal aud Aui - - - - -

T0e5 Asurenmu infce - M08.6,417.93
Paid to Policyheerm li 1907. - -WS617

bloat Dsksbe POliCY Contr*Me

DAVID DEXTER, Pteat md mauagI.g Drster

limport, into the couintry were of a value of $608,865,794, as
comî>ared with $875,9o1,076 in the corresponding period of
týKo7, and $7><5179in 1907. Exports d-clîned froni

$î,68,99,07and $o969,536,002 ina thie first seveni months of
1)07 and ito6f respectivelyI tô 080-097,039. Imports froin

Europe f(11 f rom $443,406,374 in 1907 1o $289,27 1,463, and
exports there from $714,8q26,Wo0to $67o,450,963.

The trade between tRie United States and Canada simiîlariy
de( lined. nimpnrts from this country into the United States
during the .,eVcn months were of a total value Of $35>884,423,
compared w'th 842-,059,032 inl 1907; and exports to Canada
amotinted to n ,8,3 as against $î?278î Th
United Statcs export trade with Asia, Oceania, and Africa,
on the- other hand, increased.

Less gold and silver has su f ar been imported by thie
United States this year than last, thie figures being $53,538,-
004 and $So,6,265 respectively. Mexico continues to be thie
chief source of supplv of silver with 815,542,055, Canada
cnntributing $6,02(),439 as againsýt $4,605, î6o last year. Ex-
ports of gold and silver amouînted to $88,808, 538 as against
$7S ()53,349 durng the flrst st'ven months of 1907.

Thce Porto Rico Railways Company, Limited, announce
that thie Hydro-.Electric Developuient at Comnerio is now ini
full operation, supplying al] the electric current used by thie
cOmpainy's systerns. This water-power plant is expecteçi ta
effect a saving of $Go,ooo annually in operating exprnses.
The gross earnings pf the company for last month amounted
to $35,427, which is an increase of $5,Q44 over August 190o7.
Net earnings were $14,042-an increaSe Of $1,28I. Net
earnings for thie eight months show an iucrease of $g,399
over the correspondinz period of last year.

The Dominion Park Company, whîch contraIs'tRie Mont-
.real Amusement Park, have declared a dividend, of 5 per
cent., against 6 per cent. Iast year.
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Tihe Drectors' Reor Mxfa, xto6 shou lar-ge in.
oeeaa dorie thi e

IN CASH INCOME

IN LEGAL RESERVES
IN INVESTED ASSETS

IN LOPINS TO POLICYHOLDERS

IN PAYMENTS TO POLICYHOLDERS
and 71 par cent. R.ductio. ln Rxpes eofuMa

- ý-for .mr. No Iterest Overdae or
UnpalM oI Invetamnt at nd oif year.

APPLT POP, INOFNCIF-1 TrO

GM»ALs MMeAIIUU, MONTREALý

PHENIX.--e
Ineuranc. Couma

Of Broo1urn. Nô7
WOOD & KIRKPATRICE, AeUtS

rolaoNw(b

TmH. NowRTHRNt L[Fr A3sURANCF Ca
OF CAIADA

U - . 1

UEAl
SOC:

,en Montha of iga8 show a Steady
sam erOdf 19o7.

nt Icreaed Over iuvao

garnings Jncrened8.opae3

wercam in Other Deusrtment.

,HE [muoi ASSDRIICE
Hed EsrkBLzalgD A.D. 1720

RfdOffice. Cana. Saah, ma1,tpeu
TOTAL FURDS, 2.o100

VIRE ÎISKS acceptot! at ciarreanra.g

THE STAIDRO [IFE
Asurance Cîompany if Edibergh.

EstMlgld IMS

Head Gffli fir Caudl MONTRERL, Que.
Iavented Punds ............ i 60>flowjIuveotmnentu, Canadien Branch. 1,ooRevene.....**...........7,00
Deposited wlth Canadiau Govt., 6.7%9866

AppIy for 61u psltculara.

D. M. MOcGOUN, ----- MANAGER
CHARLES HIUNTER. Chief Agent Ont

SUN. FIRIE
IN8uiRANCIC o1rvIcE

P<Hunded A.!). 171Head Gifla, Tbrmimwilî St. Lendo,Eng,
THE OLDEST INSURANCE
COMPANY IN THE WORLD.

CanadiauBranch.-x
5 Weligton St-,Tot,nt

M. M. BLACKURN, - MaagMs.E. McICAY . . Ontario InsP.eto
TORONTO AGENTS;HIGINBOTHM, & LYON, Telehone 8.IRISH & MAULSON, Telepon. 69 66 & 6967Agents Wantd fa ali Unreprseted

DIlatka.

Ai
I IE~

(g~'
:>~ FiRE '

ft W. 8=0U C.

1

ERS

1 1

or -qquompl,

LONDON
.7M

LANASHIRIE
FIRE

INSURANCE COMPANYINS!R, 

1

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURnANCE- COMPANY

a. I4L. G0fj»aýX AJIA F.C.A.

STRENGTH and STABIUITY
are Ille char-terlatic features tbat markthe progrs of the Co'mpany.

Its unexclle financdal Poition is suci ascOmmends it tb those eirling iflsurance.
Ail approved formes Of Policies lgsued.
liber&l PVeyoan - Unaecelle S«Ucrlty
For informnato rsetng Agency 'open-

T. G. MCCONîKIEY,
SiiPt. Of AgenCles.

H'm' Office TORONTO

1


